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Marguerite's Hfli
By LilIa E. Norman

44 HEY eail this 'Marguerite's
Hill,' a queer narne, you say!

TWVe11, it is narned after an old
squaw-you will see the cabin

when we get to the top. No, I don't
think she is alive now, the last I hearci
of lier she was blind and bad been taken
away by somne of the tribe. Wboa!
Prince, we'11 rest here awhile, old fel-
low. My, if's hot, 'aint it" ? The
freighter rnopped bis darnp brow and
sunburned face witb a questionable red
bandana and looked at bis companion
seated beside hirn in the freight wagon.

She was a young wornan, plainly but
neatly dressed, with littie of the pioneer
about her save the courage in ber large
gray eyes, and it was with doubtful in-
terest tbat she gazed up the steep as-
cent. To ber the old Cariboo road was
a drearn of past happy days when she
travelled up its wooded aisies together
with lier husband in search of recreation,
-Test and incidentally-wealth. Now she
wvas Ieaving-him bebind, and journeying
clown again, going back to the States for
a few weeks, and had taken passage with
the good-natured, big hearteci freighter

kniown everywbere along the road as
"'Bill."

"Oct along, now, Prince; ginger up,
boys," and the swisb of the whip set the
six horses in nmotion, toiling labouriously
up the bill.

"Why is the bilhl namied for the old
squaw ?" asked the womnan, seeing that
sUie was expecteci to takce up the thread
of conversation. "Tell me ail about it."

"Well, you see this is an old, old road;
for fifty years the Cariboo gold mines
bave been worked, and this bas been the
trail over wbich supplies were freighted
in and the gold was carried out. Man),
a inan lias gone in and made his stake
but bas neyer reached civilization again.
I could point out a dozen places where it
is claimed 'victims bave been rudely
buried by their captors, and it wasn't
always the Inclians, eitber; but being a
wild new country and no proof of any-
tbing no enquiries except a few from the
far interior were ever made. The men
were strangers and tbere was little travel
on the road, but you want to know wbere
Marguerite cornes in? Well, I'm corn-
ing to that. As I told you before, the

Vol. V.
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01(1 squaw is blind and if alive is now
a hutndred years old. Tlîere's the cabiiî,
now. Wlîoa, Prince, youi can breathe
again, aid fellows, for a few minutes."

"Why, they look quite dilapidated, n
one living liere now?

44No, they are deserteci îow, but she
useci to put up strangers and travellers,
and lier place was cluite a tavern in early
days. That is how the lîill got its nanie,
and thiere is a story connected with this
p)lace tlîat nîiiglit interest you.

"It is claiied thiat soiîewlîere ini tliis
location thiere is a big lot of gold hîicden.
it seenis a ian comnig clown froni the
gold fields with a big stake packecl on a
miule, was waylaid liere. Wlîy the rob-
bers dici not take the gold out witlî tiieni
after killing the miner to get it, is not
known, l)ut the story is, they buried it
in an iron pot andi went awvay, iîever re-
turning to their treasure. As old Mar-
guerite grew older suie whispered parts
aîîd bits of this story ta travellers, but
said sue dlared not tell whiere it was
burieci, always declaring: "White man
ili nie, tell." No anîiount of coaxing
nor gaudy gifts could get lier secret,
tlîouglî many hiave tried, btelling lier the
whv1ite mian wvou1d tiever conie back and
would neyer know. Withi the ilsual su-
p)erstition of lier race, liowvever, she re-
fused ýalways for fear "whîite man would
k(ili if slue tolc." AIl tliat was ever got
out of lier wvas tlîat "it wvas iii an iran
pot 1)etwecii two trees, not very far"-
s e vouIld tell no more ; niany searclied,
l)ut no pot of gohd lias beeti found.**'you'd better conie back aiid look
airotind !" lie adtded, *'we stop only a mîile
awvay and you iîîiglît fiuîd the goId.",

"I believe I will," she answered liglît-
lv, as they nîoved on ag-ain ; the cabin
\vas slowly receding froni siglî1t.

A fev mniîutes miore and the freiglîter
clrewv Upl at thie road-house ; after alîglit-
ing witli (liffiCUlty froîîî lier lofty seat, the
wOl'ona \\lent iii(oors, the covered wagonis
Ilitclîed taîîdenî fashioîi, were drawn to
otie side and the teanis stabled for the
iglit.

Thle travellers 'vere ravenotisly liungry,
ali( ecd lauglied slyly at the otiier as
thîey ate lîeartily of the steaniingo vianîcs
set before tlîeîî. "'Angels couIli do0 no

miore, i saici Bill soleninly, as they rose
froni the table. The tired womnan earlyv
souglit lier own room, where without un-
dressing slie tlîrew herseif wearily on the
bed.

The moon was at its full, its white
light streamîing through the windows
filled the room withi mystie shadows, the
trees rustled tiieir leaves complacently.
andi the birds twittered a goodn'ight, a
peaceful silence settiecl over the isolated
farmhouse.

Suddenly the wonîan raiseci herseif on
lier elbow, a look of resolve on lier face.
-111l do it," she nîutterecl, "only a mile,
and in not af raid. l'il take the shovel
out of the f reiglit wagon, and J'm al-
miost sure I saw the very trees. Thev
are not conspicuious, but they looked to
nie as if tlîey lîeld a secret between theni.

Rising softly, she drew lier cloak f romi
the chair where it had been tossed, and
hatless she steppeci quietly throughi the
hall, where she easily slipped the boît that
locked the door. She was outside imme-
diately and iii haste possessed lierseif of
the shovel f romi the rear wagon, tiien.
Sl)Cc away Up the road.

It was flot late, possibly eleven, and the
spring blossonis filled the air witlî a
lîeavy fragrance. How straiîge and
solenin it ail seemed as she walked lîur-
riedly along thue quiet moonlit road. Not
a sound save now anîd then a pine needle
would thread its way downward througlî
the pine boughis, anci its rustie would die-
away ini tue grasses and needless which
carpeted the ground.

"It seems a very short mile," said she.
aloud, as the cabins came in view on the
top of the hill, "but the clearing is flot
so large as I tliought. I wonder if I can
find rny trees ?" she museci, aiîd unac-
countably she shivered. "They were on
tlîis side of the road, just af ter we passe4

the cabini, and a blackened stump stood
just in front of thern."

A few miinutes investigation locateci
the trees, and. truly tlîey dîid not look as if
for niany years. they had. whispered of*
secret thiings, leaning loviiigly toward,
each other until the upper branches were
ilîtertwined, and 't'le tops were almost
tou*Cli ig.

462
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\'ithouit hiesitation she began to clig,
but the earth was filled with stones and
roots, niaking it a difficuit task for arnis
unused to heavy work. "At least there
aire no large roots so far-and wliat is
this ?-as she unearthecl soniething with
the last shovelful of stones and soil. She
laid the shovel clown ancd examineci the
objeet which liad given forth a grating
sound but was not a stonie. An old iron
sI)oof thickly coateci with rust, but stili
entire. camie to view.

"I've found it, I'ni suire," slie crieci
exultantly, "for tis spoon hias not grown
liere."

Shie dlug feverishly now, lier back andi
ams acheci vhiie the perspiration was
oozing out. Her cloak had long ago
been cast asicle, and she liac forgotten
lier surrounclings iii lier excitenient.

"VVhat will johin think?" shie wonder-
ed exciteclly; "lie can't Ibe ver)' cross at
ine, esl)ecially if thiere is really a treasure
liere."

The earth was looser now and the
roots seeniec to have been renîoved or to
have grown ini anotlier cdirectioni, s0 witli
littie bv littie the excavation was grow-
ing, fast. "Ha !" the ring of nîcetal." A
few more hiasty shovelfuils, ancd then-
slie literaliy sprang into the liole ancd be-
gan to tear away the earth with lier
bîands. Sure enough, the treasure ini the
iron pot, and hurriedly brushing away
the renîaining earth, shie lifted the close-
fitting lid andc inserted lier hand. A thrill
-of disappointment surgeci over lier, for
shie expecteci gold coins of course, but
only a fine gravel siftecl througlî lier
fingoers. Slie îield a hiandful up to the

mootnlighit and it glinted ini the pale rays.
She Iaughied alouci at lier foolishi notion,
for how could it be other than nuggets.

Her minc filleci with visions of lier
liusbancl's face Mien she told him the
news; the nîost beautifuil home, w.onder-
fui trips, clothes, everyth ing, tlîat nioney
coulci buy woulcl be theirs now., anîd she
laughied again ini lier exuberance of joy.
Hem laugh wvas answerecl by a hoarse
chueikie froni the roadway, aind slie turn-
ed iii affriglit to sec a hicleous Inidian hiag
whose siglitles s eyes starcd at lier
tlîroughi the mioonligît ; -behinîc, but tow-
ering above lier, stooci a thîn gatunt man,
whose wilcl eyes 1)CCrCC nîockingly
throughi shaggy eyebrows. I-is unkenipt
hair aid bea-c were nîatted and liaif lîid
the gnaried andi knotted thmoat, fromi
iwhicli the leathiemn hiuitino shirt wvas
eurned back. Slhe started ini friglîteneci
wonder, stili holding firmily to the treas-
ure at lier feet, but as shie nioved sliglitly,
his whole attitude cliangeci with an un-
eartlily look of malice, thien to) such an
expression of unsatisfiecl longing andc
greed, the clespair of a soul wvho nmust
forever guard the ili-got gains which lie
ljiscîf couild neyer cnj oy.

Slowly lie maisecl lus ai, andc again
came the gutteral cackle f rori the 01(1
hiag. In the lighits ancd sliadows the xvo-
niian caught the gleani of a shiniuîg
barrel ; vainly sue tried to cry alouci, ltt
lier tongue rcfused to obey ; noxv shie feit
the eyes burning lier tlîrouglî tue steely
rifle sighits, andi, grasping fraiîtically at
the golci at lier fcet-Bang! B3ill noisily
slamnîed the hall cloor on his way to
bcd, anci she fell back trenîbling ancd
pecrspirinig but wicle awvake ilow.
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The Cajolery of Man
By Marion Ward

IT was very stili and sunny and pe.ace-fui. The great old chestnut tree cast
a cool, refreshing shade, and the
liquid notes of its feathered denizens

filleci the air. Aunt Cynthia sat with a
slight smile on lier placid old counten-
ance, kîîitting btusi1y with the internuin-
able grey and pink wool. Barbara let
lier book lie idly in hier lap, and gazed
rather wistfully 01n the sunny lanciscape.

"I wonder"-she broke the silence sud-
denly-"I woncier what Tom is (bing
now '

Aunt Cynthia stopped siiing. She
knitted fast and in silence.

Barbara stole a quick glance at lier.
"I rnay talk about rny owni brother !"

she expostulated rebelliouisly.
The aunt's lips were cornpressed.
"My dean, I would rather you did

iiot," shie remarked gently.
Barbara pushied up lier hair im-

patiently. "Ohi, (lear," slîe sighied
auclibly.

Atunt Cynthiia glanced at the pretty,
(lisconsolate face. I1 amn sorry, dean,"
she murrnured apologetically, "but you
know iny viexvs."

"But Tomi isn't wicked or hiorrid !"
argued the girl.

Tfli aunt reganded bier xvith reproach.
"Ail men," slie rerninded lier, setting bier
soft lips grnily, "are snares and delu-
siolis."

"Not ail ?" beggecl Barbara.
"Yes, ail," maintained the aunt firmly.

"Thley are szîanes and delusions, and a
bitterîîess of the spirit. Thiere is flot a
mai' living but makes sonie poor xvoran,
or wvomen, mniserable or unlîappy."Y

Barbara siglîed. "I lîaven't g 1ot a man
to maàke nme unhappy," .she lbreîa rked
ratier niournfully.

"I hope you are truly grateful .for that
nîercy," said Atint Cynth ia, sole rinly.

"Y--yes, assented -Barbara ' rather
doubtf ully.

"Yes," continuied the littie spinster
proudly, "you are safe here with nie
f romn.the wicked wiles of man as thoughi
you were imimersed ini the depths of a
cloister. Tliat was why, when it was
arranged that you should corne to me
af ter the completion of your education,
1 stipulated that even Mr. Tom should
flot corne hiere to visit you. We want
no disturbing elernent of Man in oui-
snug littie retreat."

Barbara sighied again. "But, aunt,"
she suggestecl slowly, "how amn I to un-
clerstand andl guard against their wickecl
wiles if I neyer have any experience of
thenm ?"

'Flie aunt cornpressed lier lips again.
"I will guar(l you," she replied firmly..
A shadow felu over lier faded old face
and lier eyes grew sad and rerniniscent.
"Thirty years ago," she mused, "thirt3,
years since I vowed, with God's lie1p,
neyer t ? see or speak to living man again.
as long as 1 hiad life. And I have kept.
miy vow. Froni that day to thiis," tri-
uniphantly, "not a maie being have I
set eyes on."

Tliey returned to their respective knit-
ting anci book again, andi for a littie
whiIe silence reigned.

They xvere seateci on a grassy, tree-
shaded terrace that sloped steeply down
to a stone walI at the bottorn, beyond
which was a drop of some feet to the
hligh road without. Fromn where they sat.
that sanie road was plainly visible for. a.
long distance, a white and winding nib-
bon now flooded with yellow sunshine,
andi then retreating into grateful shade,.
tili skirtinig a dense wood on its riglit it.
took a sudden turn andi disappeared be-
hind it.

B3arbara gazed rather foriornly up the-
sunny road. She feit loneiy, and just a
littie aggriev.ed.., She--was very, fond of*
Auint Gynthia- and possesseà -"a -happy,
contented disposition, but sometimes, es-
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pecially on a- brilliant afternoon .sucli as
this, she could flot help feeling that it
was bard she should be doomed to spend
such a solitary, duil and monotonous life
just because of the dim and distant love
troubles of an eccentric -aunt. She
thought of ail bier schoolfellows, and
wondered, enviously, what they were do-
inging-longing with a desperate long-
ing for- one of them-any one, it did not
matter which-to have a chat with. She
pictured them at garden and tennis par-
ties, picnicing up the.Tlîanes, on th 'e sea;
and here was she cloomed to pass the
rest of bier existence in solitary confine-
ment with not a soul to talk ta but lier
aunt, the village tradespeople, and some
one or two frumpisb gossips who occas-
ionally paid them visits.

Shie sighed -from the very depths of bier
hieart ini self-pity. 0f tcourse, if men
were so unprincipled and wicked as hier
aunt portrayed, she would not, bave any-
thing ta do with tbern; but surely it
would only be right ta let bier know one
or two ta find out tlîeir iniquity for lier-
self so that slîe might despise tbern pro-
perly ?

Her thougbts broke off suddenly. The
black speck she had absently been watch-
ing crawling along the whiteness of the
road was drawing rapid *ly nearer, and be-
fore bier astonished eyes resolved itself
into-

"Aunt !" she exclaimed suddenly in
tragic accents, "bere cornes a MAN."

The pink bail of wool leapt into the
air, and danced rakishly away over tlue
lawn. "Where ?" cried Aunt Cynthia
with agitation. "Which way ?" andi she
shut bier eyes tigbtly.

.'Corning down the High Road-tbis
way," enlarged Barbara excitedly.

"We bad better go in," said the aunt
hutrriedly, gathering together lier wools.

Barbara set lier pretty lips rnutinously.
"I shall stay here," she announced
firmly.

"Barbara !" the shut lids were turned
on bier in sbocked amazement.

She cofoured a littie, then laugbed.
"I want to see what lie is like," sbe pro-
tested frankly. "A stranger is such an
event bere. Do sit down, aunt, and go
on knitting; bie is sure to go straight by

without seieng us; besides, you needn't
look at him."

"Barbara, I command you ta corne in-
ta the bouse," said bier aunt sternly. "I
arn burt and surprised at your conduct
this afternoon. -After ahl my teacbing,

Barbara sat absolutely still. "He's get-
ting quite close now," she rernarked
cheerfully. "He's looking straight up at
uis-,

.The valiant defender of bier girlisb ini-
experience turned and fled incontinently.
Barbara sat uprigbt and gazed gravely
into a pair of bonest grey eyes set in a
plain tanned face. She could see also a
pair of broad shoulders clad in Norfolk
tweed. The wall was fairly hligli, and
of most pedestrians sbowed no more than
a biat above it; therefore the stranger was
more than cornrnonly tali.

"I beg your pardon," lie tendered apol-
ogetically, "but-can you tell me if this
is a bouse namied 'Seclusion'

Barbara.wondered why hie essayed the
impossible in trying ta part sucli rougli
hiair ini the middle.

"It is," she replied gravely.
"Oh-thank you," lie said, then lie

looked up the road, ancd lie looked down
the road before bis glance rested per-
plexedly upon lier face., "I arn Garth
Mvelville," lie announced tentatively.

She elevated ber'pretty brows.
"MViss Silverton's nephew," lie explain-

ed. He waved a comprebiensive hand up
and down the blank length of wall.

"Is there no entrance ta 'Seclusion' ?"
lie înquired.

"Not for nien," replied Barbara sober-
IV.

A sudden smiile irradiateci the sun-
burnecl face. "That isn't ail true ?" hie
protested incredulously.

She nodded solemîîly. "Perfectly
tru e."

"But my aunt- If you told hier-"
hie paused, plainly at a loss.

"I did tell bier," she murmured. She
waved one band in the direction of thec
bouise at the top of thîe green slope.
"Tiiere she is," she finisbed apologetical-
ly. He was just in time ta see the last
of a grey skirt disappearing round the
door-lintel. Then bis eyes carne back to
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thec giri's grave eyes. He struggled to
subdue bis amusement.

"May I corne up where you are?" lie
asked, boyishly.

But lie ctid not wvait for bier uncertain
permission. Placing both biands on the
rough top of the wall, bie vauited ligbtiy
up, swinging bis legs over Sa that bis
feet rested on the sacred swarci of "Se-
clusion."

Barbara noted with satisfaction that
the man was clad ln faultiess fashion. It
did not enter bier bead ta be self-con-
sciaus or li at ease. She was young;
and lier manners were those of a self-
possessed clhîld. There was sornething
direct and child-iike lnulier gaze, tao, that
the man evicientiy faund interesting.

"I don't bite," lie said suddenly.
Barbara flusbed scarlet, becaming con-

scious of bier age and rudeness. "I beg
your pardon,'' shie said witb the air of a
sniall queni. *Shie rase hastily. "I will
sec if aunt"

"She mîust," he naintaineci uncon-
vin cedc.

Barbara slioak lier head. -1l amn afraici
not-I arn sure nat."

The corners of bis mnouth went dowvn.
"Is sbe-is rny aunt miad ?" lie suggested,
wvith batefi breath.

B3arbara drew. bierself up. "Certain-
IN" tiot," slie replieci stiffly. 'Aunt Cyn-
tilia liaci a very dreacîful trouble years
ago ail throuoii a cruel, wickecl man, so,
naturally, stie is prejtidiccdl-"

".~tlier ow\n ieb'-? lie depre-
catedc.

"She cannot break lier vow,' argueci
the girl loyaily.

"If Pou Put it ta lier-
B'arbara still shook lier lcaci, but suie

turned andl inoved swiftlv, up the greeil
slol)e ta the hantse.

The iniîî watclicd tue slinder figure
wi'th intcrcstccl eYes, 11tiin tie red
glinit of the liair, the siiiaill regal lîead,
aiid the graceful, eas- nitono le
wvalk. Ï to fle

Sule wvas back againi alnîost iinie-
(lalv iusbied ancd discornfited.

-You ire ta go at once, please," suie
rel)arte(l slianiedly.

A gleai caile iuta his e\-es. "And if
.1 refuse ?" lie suggestecl.

The blue eyes regardeci hin xvith
scareci awe. "You couicln't; oh, you
coulin't?" she pleadeci.

"I don't see why I shioulci," lie
grunibleci argumentatively. "I arn lier
own nepbew; it is only respectful as 1
am n this part of the earth to corne and
pay my respects ta my motber's sister.'

Barbara hiad recovered lier self-pos-
session. "She refuses to see you," she
replied firmnly. "She is very much upset.

Iamn to go in at once."y
I-is eyebrows went up and almost met

bis raugh liair. 'What have I clone ?"
lie expostulateci.

A ciemon af misebief lurked in the blue
eyes. "You are a man," she proclaimed
tragically.

"B3ut J cani't help that," lie objected.
She shook lier heaci wisely. "The fact

rernains," she said. "Ancd J am n dire
clisgrace for miy imipropriety in speaking
to you."

"But you couldn't beip it. J spake
first. And in corumon politeness ane
mîust reply ta a poor lost wayfarer, eveîî
though lie be an abominable mani."

"Besides, you saici you were bier
nephew," she addeci accusingly.

"So I amn. It's ail nonsense," hie de-
clareci strenuously. 'Wby, J'm yotir own
cousin !"

Barbara opened lier eyes very xvide at
this. "Whyý, so you are !" she cried i
unaffecteci (elight. "How nice."

H-e coloure(l sliglitlv, -Thanks aw fui-
li, e saici boyisbily. He helci out bis

biand. -J introcluced niyself. Wili yoti
do the saie?"

She shook liauds frankly. "I'ni Bar-.
bara Singleton," she coniplied. Shie
looked at imi regretfullv. "And no\,..

ni ust say goocl-bye."
", I say-
"Aunt Cynthia is very cross alread\ ,

and I claren't stay a moment longer.'
e4But," lie saici, "you don't tbink Fin

going to find a cousin and lose bier ail iii
a moment? Mayn't.J cali properiy at the
front entrance ?"

Sbie gasped at bis ilack of realisation of
tbe facts. "Oh, you mustn't think of
it," she crieci dismayeci.

"Oh, but-you know-" bis whole
face pratested the inadequacy of words.
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1It cannot be heiped," slie said re-
gretfully.

"It must be helped," lie said, and set
biis square jaw doggedly. "YOU go out
sonietirnes ?"

She looked dublous. "Aunt Cynthia
wvouldn't hiear of niy mîeeting you," she
dernurred.

,,But-" Then lie looked at the
frank, clîild-like eyes aîîd stopped ini per-
piexity.

She hlf read the pause. "0f course,
I slîouid be obliged ta tell aunt," she re-
nîiarked a littie stiffly.

.'Can't you-cant you coa.v lier ?" lie
suggestecl brilliantiy. "I amn sure you
coulci."

She lauglied, andc flushed a littie. "I
can sornetirnes,>' she confessed, quite
unembarrassed. "But I arn afraid ini tlîis
case-"y

"I'ry," lie besought.
"Very well, V'Il try. But-you are mîy

own cousin," she argueci.
"0f course I arn. Anci you are not

tied by aiîy absurd vow. You couldn't
be so rude as to dîsowiî nie," lie tirged
craftily.

"No-o," she argued doubtfully. Mienî
she awoke to lier cleliiiqueiîcy iii tarrying
tiiere talking. '"Oh !" she eried, "wlîat
wvill Aunt Cynthia say! I mnust go tliis
instant. Good-bye," anîd she turined liur-
riedly away.

"I say !" lie cailed urgeiitIy.
Suie carne baclc iiîipatiently.
"You liave'n't sliakenî hancis," lie said.
Slie lauglieci and lîeld out lier lîaîd.

H-e lielci it fast. "You won't cast nie
off ?" lie asked anxiously. 'Promîise to
do your best to persuade lier ?"

"Ill do niy best," she proiliised frank-
'y.

He let lier go reluctantly. "li coie
toiîiglt at seven to learn thie resuit."

"O-' Sue paused ini coubt, but lie
liaci growiî suddenly deaf, anîd before she
liaci niacie up lier mind to forbid him, lie
was striding rapidly away -without glane-
ing baek.

"Oh1, well," she reflected, soothiiîg lier
conscienice, "he's nîy cousin."

CHAPTER IL.

Evil tinies lîad fallen upon the erst-
wliile peaceful liouse of seclusion. Aunt
Cynthia was nervous, ruffled, and slîock-
eci. Barbara wvas perplexed, clisturbed in
mnid anîd a txrife iured. Even old
IVartiîa, who iaci dandlecl MViss Cynithia
on lier knee, slîowed lier sympatliy with
lier inistress's perturbation by a display
of grunipiness and ill-liunour unparal-
lelecl. Tlîe only one of tue four inniates

vhio truly apl)reciated and even revelieci
iii the state of circumstances was Polly,
tlîe kitclieî-iaid. lier srnall niind wvab
iii a chaos of excitenient, niiingled witlî
(lClioit, at the prospcCt of a real "love
affair," and envy of MN'iss Barbara's taîl,
lîaiîdsonîe young mian.

Andl ail the disturbance wvas caused by
the adveiît of a IVAN. B3arbara liaif be-
guli ta believe ail lier auint's tales of
tlîeir (lepravity. If the miere appearance
of ane cauised such an uipleaval, wlîat
iiiiglit iîot be the result of any real inter-
course ?

StilI, lie seerned quite lîariîless, anîd shie
w~as so loiîely, and, after ail, lie was lier
cousin. She siglîed at the cares and coni-
plexity of life.

H-er auint refused ta alter lier views.
Neithier w0ul(t she (1iscuss the matter.
Slue set lier lips ini that obstinate way so
ofteiî p)cCliar to very gentle people.

"I ani grieveci and (isappoiflted more
thaiî I caii say," suie said iliovediy. "I
liad tlîouglit by iy tender care and sur-
veiliaiîce ta guard you froni tie sliglit-
est contact witlî tlic opposite sex. And
now, at the very first word f ronî onc of
their only too p)ersuasive tongues, you.
are rea(ly to fling ail nîy teachings to
thîe wilîids. Chîjîci, chîjîc, I tliouglît bet-
ter of you."

"But, atiiit,"ý siglied poor *Barbara, tori
in two, "surely tliere can be noa larîîî in
just speaking to one's owiî cousin? How
could I be so ill-bred as to refuse to ac-
kiiowledge liinî ?"

"V/e will leave personalities alone, if
you please," returncd Aunt Cyliia firi.-
ly. "I was talkinic in the abstract."

"I cali tangues purely personal," re-
plied Barbara, stung ta retort.

The aunt said notlîing.
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"And liow caiî I lîelp mieeting lîim ?"
wvent on thie girl distressedly. "Wlier-
ever I go lie seerns to appear. 0f course
it is pure accident, but you don't know
how liard I try to find f resli places for
nîy walks, yet whichever way I turn,
sooner or later I ani surt to, nîet hîîm."

Aunt Cynthia knitted fast. "Tlîere is
no measure to gauge thîe deptlî and
lîeighît and breadtlî of mîan's artfulness,"
slie observed, witlî deep solernnity.

"It can't be art-unless lie watches
the gate withi field-glasses," objected Bar-
bara mischievously.

"I dare say that is precisely what hie
does (10," said Aulnt Cynthija grinîly.

Barbara lauglîed in spite of herself
at the very tlîouglît of taking such an
idea au .sei'ieux, but, as a matter of fact,
for once thie aunit was right. It was pre-
cisehy whàt lie did. Sucli is the duphicity
of mian.

"But xvhat ain I to do ?" insisted the
girl, returiiing to the attack, "J ac-
knowledge that I like lîinî very mucli,
and aithougli 1 try liard flot to meet hini,
I can neyer quite succeed ini being sorry
wlien I fail. Stil, because of what you
say, I do try, truly, so what miore can
I do?"

"You ean stay at home,", pronounced
the. other unconîproimisinghy.

"Aunt Cyntlhia !"
"You could get quite sufficient exercise

iii the grounds," slîe went on *frnily.
'Nothing mlould give nie greater pleasure
than to sec you enîulating nîy exanîple
andi lisplaying a proper spirit."

Barbara's face ivas a study.
'I couldn't !" shie decidecl at Ien.gth

w'ith a deep breath. "I should cie." She
hooked appealingly at the aunt's unyiehd-
ing face. "Aunt Cynthia, you know hîow
I love to ramble 'in the woods," she
j)leaded. "I slîould be wretched cooped
up froi (ay's end to day's enîd just ini
the grounids."

41 suifer ho disconîfort therefroni," re-
plied Auint Cynthia primly. Thei she
looked up at the pretty, girlish, dis-
turbed face and softened suddenly. "(My
clear, nmy dear, it is for your own good
1 speak," shie said earnestly. "I love
you, child, more than I ever thiought to
love anyone again, and it tears.iy heart

in pieces to sec your feet set upon that
sarne path of destruction wherein I trod
and suffered. Pause in tirne, dear, and
spare youirself a life of rnisery and re-
gret," anci rising in genuine agitation, she
liurriedly left the roorn.

Barbara was awed, and touched su-
l)remely.

Tlîat afternoon she decided to go dowri
to a certain"overgrown little lane that
she was convinced no chance passer
could possibly discover. Even as she en-
tered -it, however, happening to glance
behind lier, she perceived the disturbing
Man following lier.

"How it is we always meet wherever
I go ?" she dernanded perplexedly.

"Kind intervention of F[ate," lie re-
sponded lightly.

But the impression of the nîorning's
scene stili lay heavy on the young girl's
soul. "ýGarth," she said impulsively, "I

He sighed.* "So do I," lie agreed.
Shie glanced at him quickly. "TIhen

Wh1y don't you ?"
"\'hy don't 1 what?"
"Go away."
He turned on lier startled and indig-

nant. "Yýou don't wish that ?"
Shie siglîed perturbedly. "J do. At

least"-withi a twinge of conscience-
"I think I do. Oh, dear! why are things
so vexing?",

'4Sit down and tell nie ail about it,"
hie suggested quietly.

So they sat down, in a green nook
hooking on to a corn-field, douhly golden
withi sunlight and its own blaze of
colour. The larks sang high ini the
cloudless blue.

She sighed agaili. "Aunt Cynthia is
suchi a clear,'" slîe nîurnured.

"I don't think: so," lie disagreed.
"She is. But-,
"Can't you convince lier of niy re-

spectability ?"
.She shook lier head. Tlîere was a

hittie silence. The sunshine wvas dispèhil-
ing the nîiists of lier woe.

"I hate respectable *people," she ut-
tered inconsequeiîtly. "It is so rniddle-
class. The very word breathes SundaN.
clothes and soap-slîining faces-")
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He rubbed his clieek tliouglitfully.
"Have I lef t any on ?" lie querîed
mneekly.

Slie lauglied. "Oh, dear, wliy did she
,-ver make that vow ?" she siglied.

"But yI don't see wliy a crotciety old
woman's vow should affect you," lie
disputed.

"How can I belp it? Slie is so good
and sweet in other ways-it is only on
that one point slie is violent. Slie hates
thie very mention of a man." Slie re-
garcled 1dm with tliouglitful, searching
eyes. "I wonder if you are secretly
wicked ?" slie murmured.

He flung back bis liead, and roared
alouci. "'Oh! Oh !" 'hi'e cried; "Your
naivete is delicious, yo u bewitching littie
cousin !"

She j oined in the laugli, but coloured
sensitively. "WTell," she argued, "liow
am I to tell? .Aunt says you are."

He stopped laughing and looked at lier
wvitli sudden gravity. "But you don't
believe lier ?" lie said.

Slie met bis eyes frankly. "No," slie
confessed.

H1e smiled relief. "Tliank you," lie
said softly.

"But, to return to our starting-point,"
slie began again; "aithougli I like you
very mucli, andi sliall miss you dread-
fully, I think-I tbink I sliould be glacl
if you went. Wlben is your furlougli
up ?)Y

"Not for anotlier six montlis," lie re-
plied clieerfully. "Tliey tliouglit I was
done for, you know, so *my people stipu-
lated for twelve montlis f uli to recoup
tlioroughly. And in less than three I
was as right as a trivet. That was Eng-
lisli air, you know," quotli young Lieut-
enant Melville proudly.

"But you are not going to spend tlie
wliole six months liere ?" she exclaimed
in dismay.

H1e looked crestfallen. "Not if you
don't want me," lie replied humbly.

Her clieeks went faintly pink. "I
don't see wliat that lias to do witli it,"
she returned with a shade of stiffness.

"Well, you see," lie explained, men-
daciously, "Mater told me particularly
to cultivate Aunt Cynthia, but, of course,
if you give me Up-
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"What can I do ?" she asked help-
lessly.

'Couldn't you possibly persuade lier
to see me j ust once? ll do the rest."

"Impossible. Wby, ber greatest boast
is, that in strict accordance with ber
vow, slie lias iîever, f rom that day to
this, set eyes on a masculine being."

11e siglied profoundly. Suddenly a
gleamn came into bis eyes. "Suppose

"Suppose ?" she questioned expectant-
ly.

11e clianged bis mind. "Nothling.>'
"Oh! Oh !" she cried out indignantly.

"Tell me."
.He Iauglied teasingly. "li tell you

two tliings," lie conceded, with niock
gravity: "' 'Patience is a virtue,' and
VVhere there's a will there's a way.'

Andi not another word could conmands,
beseechlings, or blandishments win f rom

CHAPTER III.

Nevertheless, tlie sliadow on tlie house
of seclusion deepened, and grew more
apparent day by day.

Barbara made no secret of the f act tliat
she met the autlior of the discord daily,
and in despair liad even given up the at-
tenipt to evade him. And except in the
intervals wlien lier aunt's severe silence
smote lier tender beart, she was liappier
than she liad ever been in lier life bef ore.

But the cousin was growîng restless.
He was determined to end the farce or
tragedy, lie added grimly. And once
Garth Melville made up bis mind be was
not the sort of man to weigli the pros
and cons of tlie thing lie liad undertaken
to do.

He told Barbara of, bis determination
one brilliant sunmer's afternoon, wlien a
blue liaze lay in the wood's deep
shadows, and the air was like incense.
Barbara's liands were full of f ragile
liarebeils, which were less blue than the
wide eyes she turned on bim in expos.
tulation. "Wbat can you do ?" she de.
manded for tlie fiftieth time.

He squared bis jaw. "Don't ask toc
many questions," lie said only.

She pouted. "I want to know."
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1-e turneci froni the speil of bier eyes
-Wait anci see," lie teniporised.

She shook lier ruddy head. 'Nothins
xvould alter lier opinion. 1 really think,'
speculatively, "she hates you worse every
day."

.,011" lie observed. I-is eyes were
(langerous.

*'But of course that is only becanse
shie doesn't know yot," slue wvent on
hurriedly, reading the danger signais.
"Look at rny flowers; aren't tbey (ICli-
cate, beautiful littie angels ?"

lI-e stare(l straight at lier, ignoring lier
question absoiutely. "Whiat wili she
say," lie questioned slowly, 'wllen I take
you away aitogether ?"

Shie sprang up lhastily. "Don't taik
nonsense. It's awfuhly late. I mnust fly."

H-e got Up too, and planted hinîseif
straigbit in front of lier, bis mouith set
aïut bis eyes conipelling. "Wlbat," lie
repeated distinctiy, "xviii slhe say xvhenl
1 take you away aitog-ether ?"

The bine eyes gazed up at Iinii fas-
cinated, alinîost frightened, andi the pink
colour forsook lier cheeks dlrop by dtroi).
She shook lîi-rseif together suddeniy, andI
the colour carne back iii a scorcliing
floodl. The blue eyes flashied nîiscbievous
<lefiance. \'itb a Swift little niovernent
she xvas round Iiiir.

"J-Jo\v cari J teli tili you try ?" she-
crie(l (aringly over lier shoulder, and
sl)c(l fleetly aw'ay throughi the xvood.

It was two lionrs later. Miss Silver-
ton, and lier niiece had just conclLide( a
so'ltairy ali( rather sulent tea. The aunt
wxas sitting with lier back to tie French

Vifl(low, the inIteriiniiable knitting on lier
lai).

Barbara sat a little way inside the
roo fcig 3î long greenîsward. Sud-

(lCily, abruiptly, sue sat boIt uiprighit, lier
(lilating'l eyes 'fixed on that sanie siope.

'4G-artll!V suie gasped beneatb lier
lireatlî.

"Did vou speak, niy (lear ?" ustoe
the auint quietly, witlîout looking lup.

Barbara stared in fascinated silence at
the cahl y advancing figure.

Aunt Cynthiia iooked up at ber.
"My dear," shie exclairned nervous-

ly, ..at wlîat are you looking so strange-

'Garth,", repiied' iBarbara desperateiy,
truthful even ini lier borror.

..Garthi ?" eciîoed the littie lady faint-
ly. She sat rigid, not claring to glance
on eitlîer side, anci not quite certain even
nowv of wiiat sue: was terrified.

-Yes, aunt, it is J," camne a quiet, man-
ly voice at .the open window.

Auîit Cynithîia screamed, absointely anîd
loucly screaied, for the first tine ini
lier gentie, quiet life.

"Go away-go awuay!" sue gasped,
clasping, lier lîaîds frantically over lier
eyes.

Gartiî calnîiiy and deliberately stepped
into the roorn. "Not tili I have confessed
and obtajiieci absolution," lie annotinced
firinly.

-I coniniand, you to go !" saici the
faint voîce desperately.

Gartlî stooped down, p)ut 1)otli lands
gently on1 tue tlîii, quivering shîouiders,
aid deliberately kissed the bit of faded
clieek left exposed by tlîe inadequate
lîands.

Barbara basely got up and fled out of
tlîe rooîii.

I-oxv lie i)revaiie(i is a nîystery to tiîis
(lay. Barbara slîakes lier l)retty head
aîîd niurnîrs dark sayings anent tlie
powverful and dangerous cajolery of Mani.

Aunt Cynîthia lierseif at first was over-
corne witlî grief and slianie at tue break.
in- of lier vow. But Gartlî conîforted
lier graveiy by insisting tlîat it was not
slie wlio bad broken it at ail, but lie wbo
lîad forced lier to clestroy it. And wlien
once shie lîad grown accnstomed to the
straîîge newness of circunistances, slîe
allowed hierseif to be radiantly and
oi)enly deiglited-subj ugated cornpletely
by thie wiliness of lier nephew.
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Steve
By Frank Gassaway

THE Yosemite stage, stili glistening
witlî its early rnorning washing,
stood beside the half-platfornî,
baif-verancla of the Carnielito

roaci bouse awaiting tue issuance f ronu
the lunch roorn of its passengers, xvho
lingered over their fruit and coffee, ex-
c1iangiiig coiîdolences anent the linib-
craniping, dust-stifling, sixty miles al-
reacly accomplished, andi rejoicing at the
assurance tlhat anotber baîf-bour of al-
k<ali would bring tbem to the edge of
the tail timber. Froni there to their ali-
n-iglut stop at Wawona, and even beyond
tlîat to the wonderful valley itself, their
l)atli îould be through the longeci-for
shacle of the great woods.

The f resh teani-six wiry, gaunt, steel-
mnusci ed borses-stood almost iotionless
ini their hariîcss. Thîe recurrent twitchiing
of their cars back toward tlîeir equally
impassive driver showccl tlîat silent,
bow-strung eagerness peculiar to the
lualf-broncbo, lualf-Anuericafl breed.

The driver, a great, loose-jointed
round-shouldered six-footer, with the
aquilîne nose and the strong high-boned
face of the typical New Englander, sat
witIî lis riolut heel bookeci into the crotcbi
of flue liard-j anmed brake. Onue linge

hand filleci witli reins rested on bis knee,
while wîth the other lie meditativel), fin-
ger-comibed his curly beard, bronze,
wvhere shiaded by the turned-down bat
brim, but bleachiec by sun and dust bc-
low the line of protection.

Now and then lie gave a diffidelit but
naively adniirino sicle olance at flhe rost
promipt of bis passengers, a young lady
whose expeclitious meal enabled lier to
secure the coveted front-seat besicle hini,
the possession of which usually causes its
occupant to beconie singularly unpopular
with the neck-craning insiders.

This forebanded young wonian was
wvell wortb iooking at. Shie was incon-
testibl), hancisonie in face andi figure,
froni both thie miasculine andi feinininc
viewpoiflt; self-poised, yet blithesone
and enthutsiastic. Froîîî the top of lier
expensively-sinhlle Alpine biat to thue tirp
of the littie, buif walking-boot tlîat
peeped from the ben of bier grey silk
dust-coat, she made a picture.tbat Gib-
son binuseif woulcl bave regardeci as a
direct personal compliment.

"Do hurry, atintie," slie pleaded, as lier
îîîaid set about the arcluous task of as-
sisting a rather portly andi deliberate cia-
peroni into the. iiîterior of the vehicle ; and
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she darted a glance of petulent impati-
ence at the English tourist, who, as usual
at eaeh station, bad forgotten his bino-
culars, and had to go back for them.

But at last thue stage cloor gave a final
slam, and thue bronchos, responsive to the
jar of the released brake-to which the
pistol-like, crack of the twenty-foot lash
was a ;.pûrely ornamental accessory-
sprang forward to tbe sharp lope that
the traditions of the "high grade" re-
quire wben approaching or leaving
a stoppilig-place.

IF-alf-a-dozen milles, and they fronted
what seemed a great green cijif of foli-
age, and which, even as they .drew near,
seemeci to change the dry, thin, unsatis-
fying air to the cooler, moister, bainu-
laden atmosphere of giant yellow pines
and Douglas spruce that towered on
either side of the tunnel-like opening ini-
to which they plunged. As if uncon-
sciously checked by the sudden hush and
shadow of the forest, the horses slack-
ened their pace to a slow wallc. It would
have seemed as if a noonday twilight had
fallen, were it not that here and there
a stray beain f rom the barred-out sun fil-
tercd through and lay upon the road
ahecad like a streak of spilled gold dust.

Craning ber neck, the front-seat pas-
senger gazed straight up to where, a hun-
dred and fifty feet above ber head, she
could see the brilliant blue lune of sky,
sonietimes narrowing to, a shining thread,
and again shut out altogether by the in-
termingling branches.

Finally, dropping ber awe-filied eye s
to the strong patien~t face of the driver,
she said, xvith somnething of the brood-
ing bush of the forest in her voice:

',Lt must be delightful to drive through
this country every dlay. Don't you thînk
you are lucky, MVr. -Mr. Copper,"
giving hlmii the naine by which she had
heard hirn addressed by his acquaintances
along the road.

"I guess it's ail right fur thern kodaker
parties," he replied gravely, answering
ber questions in due order, and in the
senui-self-communing manner peculiar to
pilots plying eitber on land or sea. "I
dunno' 'bout the lucky side of it, thougb,
lady. Can't do much saving on forty per.

__ 4 ~- -. -

'Copper?' That's only a josh name, miss.
My'born signatoor is Hiram Eaton."

"'But why 'Copper,'.then?"
"You kmn search me, lady. Sorne says

it's because I was on the Copperopolis
run afore I kem, onto the,, 4Mih grade.
Tben agin," he added wii&anîused basb-
fulness, "some o' the wimrnin. folks-
them waiter girlis over ter' theI,àalley-
says it's- al ong o,' mVý,bair."

"'Your hair-and*«" a 1,very ),bautiful
shade it is-ýqtite Ïjtjali," proniptly add-
ed the fair passenier,- who, when at home
in Boston, Wàs; ýin both a material and
a mental sense, a zealous member of the
"Lend-a-Hand" Society. "La Pompa-
dour had Titian bair, you know."

"Don't place the party," said the
driver, after a moment's earnest retro-
spection. "O' course, ail us road men
gits some kînci 'er nick-name. There's
-well, tbere's Cat Eye Rogers: lets on
be kmn see better arter sundown; Sage-
Brush Dick: used ter stage down Ani-
zony way; an' Manzanita Jim."

"What a quaint name."
"Oh! It's a shorely greaser-like. But

I wish I'd won mine drawin' er royal
flush ter a deuce high, like he did, lady."

"Won bis name at cards; how odd !"
"That's oniy a perlite sayin' miss," said

the big whip, gravely. "It's ail on ac-
couint o' them manzanita bushes there";
and wrapping the long lash around bis
whip stock with an easy twist of bis
wrist, lie pointed to where one of the
occasional spaces between the trees was
filleci with the dense low growth of a
creeper - bush, its barkless, dull-red
branches laced and tangled into a net-
work of distorted crookedness.

"Tell me about it, please."
"It was like this, miss. But fustly, I

mnust ]et on as how this here Jim-Jiin
]\'unroe is his bo>rn name-is 'er nigger,
er full black one, too. An' mebbe," with
a suspicious glance at bis fair listener,
ccmebbe you draws the colour line same
as themi prize-fighters down to Frisco
does, eh ?"

"Not at all," exclaimed tbe young lady,
with a demure twitch ?at the corners of
ber moutb. "My cousin-be was a col-
onel in the Pbilippines--told us that bis
command always feit quite comfortable
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when there was a .coioured reginient iii
f ront of thern on the firing line. Then
they could turn in and take a gooci
night's rest. Now, about Manzanita."

"WJell, miss, Jim was on the pitch one
mornin'

"The what?"
"The pitch. You see, we are on the

highi grade now. Arter we leaves the
Point-In-spi-ration they caîls it-the
road pitches down bill to the valley floor.
We drop about a mile in four, so yer
kin see the grade, even in thue easy spots,
takes fine reinin' au' sha*rp brake-work.
Thîis tinie Jim had a squeezetight load-
-sixteen passengers an' er haif ton o'
baggage. Weil, j est at one er the wust
pints-nuthin' on the off side but a two
thousand foot drop-the brake busted."

"And was that dangerous ?"
"Dang'rous? It wus-well, you see,

the leaders are away down lîll, under-
neath you. The wheelers-well, their
backs are j est on a level with the fore
axie. The minute the grip of the brakes
is off, the coach jumps right for-ard on
top o' thue wheelers.. Them two rears to-
gether, and the stage-well, the bull out-
fit goes over the edge, pullin' the front
four borses arter them. The bull thing
gits to the valley ahead o' tirne-but by
the air line. See ?"

"And what did your friend do ?" gasp-
ed the beauty, hier lîttie hand unconsci-
ous- gripping the big man's muscle-cord-
ed arm. For a moment the driver gazed
down upon the parted lips and great
startled eyes of bis companion. Then,
with a suciden abashed realisation of the
masculine admiration of his look, hie lias-
tily continued:

"The very second the crack k-ein-i-e
must a done it quicker nor an eye-wink
-Jini let out the 'fast lope' yell, and
nips a piece outer the off-ieader's car
with bis iash. They was a spry teani,
an' they just flew down that grade
twrenty foot to the j ump. Thein race
borses down at Frisco was snails to 'em.
You see, Jinî's only 'chanst was to keep
the critters clear o' the stage, to run 'cm
faster nor it did. Or course, it were
only puttin' off the grand drop fur a few
minutes, fur a thousand foot further
along ther was a sharp bend. Even if

the bosses nîanaged to hug round the
turn the 'swedge-off' o' the stage 'ud
jerk the nigli wbeels outer the inside rut
-and then-"

6eGo on! Go on !" cried the girl, baif
rising from lier seat, ber whole figure
quivering with excitement.

'Jest afore the turn kenu ther wvus a
sort o' hollow, or washed-out place, 'bout
fif ty foot beside the road, and on the in-
side. There was a thick growtb of man-
zanita there. Jim, says lie must a bad
it iii bis mind ail the tinie, sonîehow,
thougb lie ain't dead shore. Vieil, lie
seed this patcb a flyin' up tor'd bum, an'
hie knowed that right there were the iast
turn outen the box. He squats over on-
to. the footboarcl, shortens up bis grip
easy, but yellin' like er Piute ail the time.
Then, j est at the right j unp, lie straiglît-
ens up, gatbers thern leaders rigbt into
the air and twiris the hlîul outfit piumb
offen the road an' atop o' tlîat manzan-
ita patch."

"And they were saved ?"
"They sborely was. Thenu bushes is

like springy steel rods. Course the stage
upset, but the tough branches let lier
over easy. It took a couple o' bours to
chop away the bruslî an' get the bosses
out onto the road, an' to up-end the
stage an' rope it out. But arter that
J im lashed thîe lîind wheeis to the fore,
hitclîed up, an' tlîey skidded down to the
valley as slick as you please. Not a
scratch on a tourist; not even a skinned
fetlock on aîîy o' thîe cattie."

'BIt xvas superb! Something worth
living-yes, wortb dying for !" she ex-
clainmed.

"I'i shoreiy glad you doiî't bar colour
none," continued tbe driver, meditative-
ly. "I figgered it ail out siîîce, tluat if
tlîere's a real man inside-ali wooi an'
a yard widc-thc colour o' the bide don't
signify nione.: I kin drive jest a littie
nîyseif," lie went on diffidently, "but I
takes off my bat ter Maiîzy. I shore
wisiî I'd knowed 'bout tbem nigger regi-
nients the time I hied an arguniint witb
Sage Brush, because I ailowed that Jim
sutteniy was 'lîigb whip' on this liere
grade, nigger or no nigger."

"I trust you convinced him," said the
listener, demurely.

473
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"WVeil, lady," and a faintly biumourous
twvinkle came into the grave eyes, '1I
1. leeve lie laid off a coupie o' runs 'bout
then. An' 1 don't liear tell lies statîn'ý
contrary views since. But you rnusn t
î*un away with the i(iee thiat I' ma trouble
huniter, miss," contintied the driver, as
an atter-tbouit. -1 aini't settin' uip fur
f0 scrapper. That glin'rally cornes o'
drink an' 1 got too big a load to carry
fur that kmnci o' foolisiiness."'

Sbie studied bis set care-iinied face,
wiîtl siCL-loflg syiripatily.

-Will you do mie a reai favour ?" she
said at length, with sudden resoluteness.

1-e turned towar(ls lier witbi a good-
nattire(Ily deprecative expression.

"I s'pose yotu want to drive a speil.
.M1ost uiv the towerist ladies as sits up
iii the front dloes. Weil thern rniddle pair
p)ulls kincler strong, but-nebbe whien
the road gits wicer-"

"Oh 1! 1 (lon't nîcan that" she srniled.
Only 1 xvant you to promise, for I feel,
sornehow, that you neyer break your
word, Mn. Copper."

I-is face fluslied under its weathier tan,
and then, liaving for a momieît's grave
deliberation cbiewed a leaf pluckecl froni
a passitig boughi lie said:

"Ef tbere's any way I kmn favour you,
lady, let 'en roll. l'ni banikin' thiat yer
allers deals fron tlic toi) o' the pack,
,iiiyway."

-1\1ind, that's a p)romUise-; andi then
v'cry gravely and genitly: -1 want you to
tell nie what the load is that you are
carrying, andi whiy it troubles you so."

"Youi-you like yarns don't you,
Miss ?" lie stanimered, with a palpably
laine attenipt to speak j estingly.

"W\'eil, 1 always tny to keep my cars
as w~eIl as "Y eyes open wbien travelling.
I want you to tell mie for another, a bet-
ter reason. Corne now, 1ý live far east
but even if 1 did not I would neyer re-
1)eat a wvord that you told nie. I promise
yvoj thiat."ý And then, as lie liesitated,
"Let us sec if 1 can hiellp you out. You
\vish to get niarried, and you are not-
not quit e ricli enougi ),et. Honestly
nlow, isn'ýt thiat it ?"

-XTou're wrong, pard-finean, miiss,"
lie rel)lie(l slowviv, "4leastwa'ys, tber's a

lot-a bull lot-to be done 'fore I calk'-
lates on that sort o' thing."

'Theni," and the passenger raisec iber
snmail forefinger w ith j udicial authority,
..you've got to tell nme wbat it is yotu
wish so rnutch to do. You cani't belp
yourself now, you see. You know you
prolUisei."

..1 s)pose it',s Up to nie, an' l'Il have to
mnake good," said the üriver at last with
a subrnissive shrug of his great shoul-
ders, -though if's not a yarn to amuse
a highi stepper like you. Weil, it's like
thîs, miss.

-Hlm ail' nie was raised over in New
lEngland, j est back o' Cape Cod. 1
mean Steve, miss, niy younger brother.
i lere was j est four of us; thc old man,
miotiier, mie, an' Steve. We lived on one
o' thern srnall stony, sour-land farms they
rias up that w.ay, an' it was 'bout ail we
three men could do ter keep the flour
ban' full, xvith the old lady doing ail
the clairy an' bouse work, too. What
miale it wuss wus the old man a-bein' so
stern and bard-like.

* Hirn and Steve couldn't get on no-
how, an' the worry of it alnmost broke
mnotherls hieart, fur she loved Steve rnor'n
anybody; an' nat'ral enougb, too. He
were ten year younger nor nîe-a well
set-up lad. 1-e were weli-favoured an.'
srnart besides. Steve wvas always lettin'
on he'd run away, an' mother was ai-
wvays worryin' futr fear bie woulcl. One
day Steve an' the old mn had it botter
ni ever down in the hay-fielcl, and if it
hadn't been fur rne-well, tbere'd been
a nlîx-up, sbure. That nlighit, arter Steve
hiad sadclled old VViteface to go fur the
cows, lie kissed the olci lady an' shaked
hiands with nie. The old boss an' the
cows didn't corne borne that nighit, an*
Steve neyer did.

"Weil, we couldn't find no trace o
wliere lie went, try as we rnight, an' when
in 'bout txvo years the old manî died,
mlother was jest wore down to a sbadder.
Every day she'd watclî fru the post-
man's boss comn'. over the bill, bopin'
to git a letter frorn Steve, but sbe neyer
did. And then regular, she'd start down
to the village to talk 'to Ellen Ann-she
were an orpban, an' worked in the big
store-'bout Steve. Sbe'd tell Ellen Alin
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as how Steve would shurely write soon,
ani' ElIlen Ann would let on the sanie
thing to bier. Then mother would corne
hiome agin an' cry, an' I calk'iate Ellen
Ann would be adoîn' the sanie hierseif.-

-WVhy, of course. Steve's sweet-
hieart," saici the young lady, clecisively.

"You're a keen guesser," said the
driver, aclmiringly. "They were a keep-
in cuiiip'ny nior'n a year afore lie wvent
away."ý

"Go on, MYr. Copper," said the listener,
inipatiently.

"Well, afore long niotiier sold the
farm; she wantecl me to take the nîoney
an' huîît fer Steve, wlîile she went to
live with Ellen Ami. 'Course I couldn't
do tlîat. J nmade lier put lier littie pile
inito the bank, andi then I starteci out on
Steve's trail. It was pretty liard nîostly,
for 1 couldîî't work steady, stayin' no
tirne ini one place; I lîad to keep niovin',
von sec. I didn't git news o' Steve,
butt, thougli it macle nîy leart sore, I
wvrote home wunst a week jest ter keep
tbem two's sperrits up. 1 went nmost over
the liull east, an' arter wlîile 1 remni-
bereci tlîat Steve wus allers taikin' 'bout
Californy, gold diggin', cowboy ii', an'
tlîat sort o' tbing, ail' I 'spicioned lie
iiniglit a hleadcd this-away. So I fin'ly
worked out to tlîis coast rnyself. An'
sliore îîuff, I cut lus trail down at Fris-
co tlîree years ago."

"But you didn't fiuîd lîin," she said,
as one wlio states an cvidcîît fact.

"No, miss," asseîîtec thîe eIder brother
Witlî renewecl wonder at lier uîîderstaîîd-
iîg. "A man clowîî there recognized
liavin' secd hirn by a picture I carried.
So I put a 'vertissmint in the papers
down thiere, an' slîurc 'nuif I got a let-
ter froni Stevcîî. It saici lie didn't calk'-
late ter show up neyer no0 more. He'cl
biiî wanderin' 'bout tryin' ter git suthin'
steady, but lîe'd plurn failed, an lie wus
dlean worc out an' discouraged. He saici
lie liad lived a liard tramp life, an' kep'
bad comp'ny, ain' lie were dcsprit, ain'
wcre shure bound to do suthin' recklis,
lîe'd chaîîgcd lus naie. He wus no good,
an' 'slîamecl ter have xvc folks ever sec
hini again."

"But you-"y

"I kcp' on liuntin' lîîmi jest the saie.
I wrote back honie that I liad seeîî hini,
an' tlîat lîc'd gone up Klondike way.
That lie wvus doin' good an' would corne
back in a year. S'pose you tlîink l'ai a
liar, miss,"Y lie added, with patlietic hu-
nîlility.

"Not at ahl. You did perfectly, righit,"
,v'as the vehenient respolise.

.ilt slîure is gooci to lîcar yon sa),
that,- saici the big fellow, gratefully.
"WAeil, I had ter git a job stagiti' tii here.
Thiere was sonie gov'niiiit land along the
roadl thien, so 1 filleci a honiestead be-
tweeiî \awona, wbiere we lays up ter-
niglit, an' the Yo. Tbere's no grazin' to
spcak of in the valley, an' iny idee wvus
that cf I conld gît tue ground cleared on
ni), liundred an' sixty acres, and niake a
start with a few lîcad o' cattie, I nîight
arter-whiles work up a good business a-
sellin' muilk an' butter to the biotels an'
stations. An' in course o' time nîebbe
1 iiighit have a job fur Steve if I got
Iiiy gril) of hinm. I-e could boss the berd
wlîile t'othcr two ran the dairy, doîî't yer

'Exactly. A spleîîcicl idea !-
"Weil, the old lady's pile liad 'bout

petered out, an' iii course it set mie back
a bull lot ter briîîg lier an' Elleîî Ann
out biere. Tlîey're livin' ini er little shack
1 built on miy place dnriîî' my lay-offs.
But we only got two cows, so fur. You
can't grub stake thîrce an' gît alîead ver),
sipry on forty a montb. Not even wlicn
yno cuts out terbacca an' booze, too."

'And I've got two mi-illionis," iîuttered
the girl, bier little liancis clenclied, lier
cyes shiîîiig like mioist stars into the
gathering dnsk of the approacbing twi-
liglît.

"I told you the yarn wasn't wortlî a-
tellin', lady," said the driver, as if in apol-
ogy. "However, it's clone me good to
shîift the load. Specially," and hiere bis
voice grew softer and more wistful, "as
I ben kind o' struîîg Up along o' suthin'
I hîcar a piece back on tlîe road. Tliere's
a timber cutter, as lives 'bout two miles
aliead o' here, as let on lie secd a young
feller yesterday as favoured me s'prisin'
strong. H-e met lîim on the road some-
wlîere, but didn't state nuthin' 'bout
wlîich way the stranger wus lîcadin'.
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This liere wood-chopper won't likely
have got home when we pass his cabin,
s0 I wrote a card to stick inter bis door
latch as we go by. lil give it to you,
miss," lie continued, pulling bis teann to
a standstill, and wrapping the reins about
the brake, "an' whule I git down an' light
tliem lamps would yer kindly read what
I wrote, an' sec if it's ail clar an plain."

Even in the semi-darkness the girl
could easily make out the large, labor-
iously-formed, lialf-printed letters.

"deer f ren
please cum over ter Wawona toonite

I lays over thare it would be a kine faver.
Hiram Eaton the wun tliey cails cop-
per"y

"Is it ail O.K. ?" said the driver anxi-
ously, as lie regauned bis seat. "Tliem
timber choppers ain't eddicated mucli.
I-bld it tili we gît thar, please."

"It's just riglit," said the girl grave-
ly, as the stage moved on agaun, the
darkness in which tliey sat accentuated
by the twin liglits that illumunatcd eadli
wheel rut for fifty feet aliead of the
leaders.

"And now, Mr. Copper, I want to have
a few wvords witli you," said the Boston
bcauty, resolutely. "Please listen to me
for a-

"Whiat's thiat !' And as shc started and
stared thc brake sliarply gripped, and the
horses, that were walking up a slight
risc in the road, sudclenly halted. She
saw tliat the driver> rigid and motion-
lcss, wvas pecring intently down at some-
tliing on the road directly beneatli him
and out of lier own line Of vision. Bend-
ing sidcways aeross bis knees she be-
came consciotns of two silvcry rings witli-
ini a foot of lier face. Following down
a duil-blue rod that secmed to support
these, lier gaze restcd uipon the upturned
face of a slotich-hatted figure whose
forelbead and 1105e werc covered b' a
black cloth. Tlîrougli two hoics in this
slhe cauiglit thc resolute glimmier of a pair
of anibuslied eyes. 1

It xvas a long breath before the mean-
ing of this tableau became clear to lier.
They were "held up."1

Transfixed, every nerve qiuivering with
the dramatic tcnsity of tIc situation, and
its thirili ini no \vise lessencd by the iii-

ward assurance-she stared, fascinated,
at the composed higliwaymnan.

"Throw down that box; that's ail I
want," camne f rom thue man below, in
tones as distinct as the click of a gun-
lock, and yet inaudible to the drowsy
inside passengers, to whom the occas-
ional hait of the stage on rising ground
wvas an accustomed detail.

The driver nodded, as one wlio wastes
no words quarrelling with destiny backed
by two loads of bucksliot. Shifting his
reins to, his left hand, witli lis right lie
readlied down and grasped the-handie of
the battered, blue, iron-strapped Wells-
Fargo treasure box tliat lay beneath the
seat.

As lie did this, the "road-agent" mov-
ed closer to the lamp, so as to, make room
for the box to drop beside thie wlieel.
This caused the liglit to shine more clear-
ly into the.eye-holes of the robber's mask,
and the girl became conscious that the
driver liad suddenly paused in lis task
and was peering into the black slits with
even more cager scrutiny than lierseif.

For a dozen heart-beats the three
seemed petrified-a weird canvas f rom
the brush of Van Dyke. Then, with
a curious duplication of the robber's
steady, low-pitched voice, the leaning
man said:

"Better hurry home witli tliem c .ows,
Steve. Motlier's a-waitin' fur the milk."e

Another tense pause, and, as one who
xvatches in a trance, she saw the lifted
gun slowly sink out of thue liglit radius;
the higlivaymnan's chin dropped to his
breast, andi then in a husky> whisper
came:

"Drive on, Hiram."
The brake loosened^ witli the :steal-

thiest of clicks, and 'the stage moved
forward.

As the girl sank back into hier seat, lier
brain dazed by the terrific climax of the.
eider brother's. long searcli, her eyes feil
upon the card she stili lield in lier liand.
Springing to, lier feet, and facing back-
ward to, where the dark figure of the
bighwxayman was vaguely outlined
against thue trees, slie held aloft the littie.
square, and then skimmed it rearwards
over the stage. Stili watdhing as they
rouinded, the turn she descried a dlii
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figure kneel and raise the glimmering
speck of white.

For a space they creeked on in silence,
both driver and passenger alert to catch
any sound that miiglit corne from those
below. At length, a long breath of re-
lief frorn both certified that the incident
had escaped the notice of the other pas-
sengers.

And then, with lips that trernbled
with a divine pity, she turned and met
the haggard face that leaned towards lier
wNith sucli pitious eagerness.

"I say, miss-yer won't never-you've
crot a mother, mebbe-I kmn trust you
-can't I ?"

"Listen to nie," she saîd, ini choking
instalments, as the words struggled past
a great lump in her throat. "Now, at-
tend strictly to wlîat I say. In the first
place lie got the card."

"The card, miss ?"
"Yes, the card you gave me to hold;

I threw it back on the stage, and lie
picked it up. So it's quite possible he
mîay corne over .to--"

"Great Scot !" gasped the driver, with
shining eyes.

"Exactly. Now you want me to-well
-not to say a word about-things? Very
good, I will do so, but on one condition
only, mmnd you. It's mierely a small
money matter."

"Money, miss," he replied simply, and
with a patient misery in his voice that
went to lier heart like a knife, "I'm 'most
down to the last now, I only got a few

"Oh, hîuslî, husli!" said the girl, bro-
kenly. "It's my money I'm speaking
about. You see I'm -one of those silly
things-an heiress. J've two millions,
and more, all my own. But, listen,
please. 'I'm a shrewd business womnan,
too," and the white forehead wrinkled
witlî imposing gravity, "and I've decided
to make a small investment in-in butter,
milk, and-things. Now at the next stop
I will write you a cheque on my Boston
bankers for five thousand dollars, and-
don't speak, please-and you can have*it
collected by the bank at the other end of
the road. With that I want you -to buy
ever so many cows. Those mouse-col-
oured ones with the tiny hîorns are the

ilicesti I'rn sure. And you must build a
barn, and an addition to that little house
that you spoke of. Tlîen you will have
room for a partner to look after the
stock. Perhaps the young man back
there miglit be looking for a job. Then,
when Steve does turn up, what with his
mother, his sweetheart, and you-and
withi plenty for ail to do-why, don't you

"I've feli asleep while drivin' afore
this," said the driver, in an awe-hushed
voice, "'an' I s'pose I'm jest a-dreamin'
now.")

"Well, I'm not," replied the young
lady financier, firmly. "'This is a plain
business proposition. You can pay the
money back, you know. I'm going
abroad next montlî, and when I return-
that will be in three or four years-I'll
let you know and you can begin paying
back, say, ten dollars a month, if your
business is good, then. Now, no trifling,
Mr. Copper. Will you do just as I say ?"

"No,"~ muttered the driver, hialf to
himself, as if lie had wrestled with and
overthrown a heart-breaking suspicion.
";No, it ain't no hot-air josh! Well, miss,
seein' as you've got the drop on me, I'll
stand in, pervidin' I don't wake up when
we strike the station."

A solemnly binding hand-shake fin-
ished the subjeet until the hotel lights
twinkled ahead. Then the driver,, witlî a
sort of defiant bashfulness, said:

"I been tryin' ter f ranie up how to ask
you fur suthin', miss. It ain't no cheeky
play-it ain't, lîonest. But kmn yer send
us your photygraf when you git t'other
side? One 'bout eight by ten inches,
miss ?",

"Are you particular about the size ?"
she replied, wvith a smile.

"Well, yer see, miss, over our fireplace
there's a picter mother brought out froni
the east; Steve give it her. It's an angel
a-givin' manfla, miss, to some Isrelite
parties as wus up agin it. It's shurely a
real han'some frame, and-and I'm calk'-
latin' it's 'bout tume for that other angel
to step down."

"What a wonderfully beautiful world
it is," murmured the Boston beauty, as
that night she sat at her window watch-
ing the vivid moonlight flooding the open
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space -in front of the station, andl slowly
nuaking stili miore gigantic flhc shadoxv of
thec great round-shoulderecl figure seated
upon the borse-block, and fixedly watch-
ing the point where the road plunigeci into
the inky forcst.

"Ah !" slue exclainîed, wlîen at last the
rigid watcher below suddenly rose and
answered a long inquiring whistle that
came f rom the black bcyond. Five
minutes 1)assed, and then two stalwart

nmen, tlîeir amnis about ecd other's shoul-
ders, appeared before the bouse. Where
the moonligbit shone the brightest tlîcy
lîalted and bent their heads together over
a slini stril) of paper tlîat the larger of
the two drew reverently f roi luis breast.
The girl turneci away, for the mooiiliglit
becanie blurred, soieluow.

Wlîen she lookeci agairi the larger
nman was alone, bis shaclow making a
gigantic fluîger post as lie still stoocl witbi
outstretciec arni poiluting the way luis
conlipanion liad- takeii.

Tiiere nuust be ali occasiouual exception
to the alucient beauty-slecp forîuîula, to
account for the radiant beauty of our
Gibsou prototype as slue cliibe to lier
acustoine( perdu the xuext niorning, and(
wbicu point of vauutage wvas also occupiec1

byteEiuisu tourist, greatly to the iii-
ternal, if unexpressed, irritation of the
diriver.

Anud s0 the tivo ii, onue slecpily, the
otiier mnutely, listeneci to the yoting laly's
inconsequent cluatter as the stage rattled
sharply aloiig, uiîtil it at leniugtlî spun

r:ound a turni andi passeci in f ront of a
fenceci-in clearing.

In the iiiidclle of tlîis, facing the road,
was a sniall bouse, andi before its open
cloor a gT0up of three stooci watching
the comling velîlcie. The centre of this
trio xvas a tail, ruggecl, bronze-haired
youing man, bis arm about the shouiders
of an old andi a young woman wlio stood
on either sicle. Tbe eyes of ail tbree
were riveted upon the great, long-lasbed
ones tbat smiilecl at them fromn the
driver's seat. Not a word was spoken;
none could have ad(led a feather's weighit
of meaning to that wireless message of
the soul.

"Thenî's uni," said the driver behind(
lus hand, andi in what lue imiagine-1 to
1)e a stealthy *and conspirator-like aside.

"Eh ?" saîd*the English tourist, yawn-
ing, "6vii at clid the driver say ?"

"Sonîetbîng about its being a nice
morning," saici the Boston belle, staring
straiglit abeaci, bier face alighit with the
exultant joy that only the angels are
supposeci to know, "wasn't that it, Mr.
Copper ?"

"Nice ?" growled the driver, contemp-
tuously. "I'nî rising forty year, andc cf
this ain't the flnest nuornin' 1 ever see,
I'm danined! 'Scuse me, lady."

'But, to tbe borror of the tourist,
i3cauty-on-the-Box not only snuilecl un-
rel)rovingly, but actually adcled ini the
strange American vernacular:

"Saine hiere."
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The Ruse of Countess Friede
By Muriel C. Lindsay

ToCount Shiolto von Adlersburg,
b eedlessly galloping through the
clear autumn air in pursuit of
the heron fiushied froni its baunt

bY the lonely pool, there came no warn-
ing voice to bld hlm turn and -retrace bis
stel)s with ai comimendable speed if hie
woulcl escape what fate haci in store for
lmi. Instead, clestiny, andi his own lusty,
headstrong spirits urged hini forward
until the good bay, bis foot in an un-
seen hiole, stumibled and fell, throwing
bis rider with considerable force to the
bOTound.

"'Hoty \Jirgin !" exclaimied the startled
couint, then, stricken into sudden silence
t\1elus fail, lie lay senseless, oblivious of

depassing bours andi increasing dlangers
ofhsposition.

\Ioices and the rough,1 touch of aiien
hiands roused biim into consciousness once
more, and raising hinuseif with some clif-
ficulty, lie gazed clazeclly at the ring of
fierce, unfriendly faces surrounding
hini.

*1t would seeni 1 have fallen, as clid
another, among thieves ;" lie observed,
wvith a hand to bis acbing pate, recog-
nising the hostile livery of a wvelI-knowvn
rol)1er, flhe Baron von Kratzenfelz; "who
amiongst you will play thue good Samiari-
tan and bind up this broken crown of
iiiiiue ?"

"WJhy, as to that," remarkecI a stal-
\vart rascal, seemingly the leader, in the
]B'aron's absence, of the marauding band,
*'twould be clearly a waste of time to
niend what miy lord will rnost certainly
(lestroy. To horse, sir, the day draws
down and we must be within the castie
w~a1ls by sunset."

Couht Sholto, with a srnothered curse
for the chiase whieh had led hini so far
f romi home, and into the dangerous lands
of that arch-fiend the Baron von Krat-
zenfeiz, followed the line of least resist-

ance, and clambered stiffly into the
saddle. I-e cast an anxious glance to
the beavens, but the peregrine, whose
flighit lie liad so lieediessly followved, wvas
out of sight, and with a sigbi of resigna-
tion to bis freeclom, lie rode to the castle
between luis captors.

The building wvas in a state of some
confusion; varlets and miaids, rushing to
andi fro anmongst the noisy crew, haîf
1)usbied, liaîf led Shiolto, still closel),
guarded, until lue xvas brought to the
great bail.

The place wvas in darkness, save for the
ligbit cast by the leaping flames from thec
piled-up iogs ini the wide fire-place. Thue
sudden glare confused the prisoner, and
lue stumbled towards a group clustered
round a seated figuîre in the act of rais-
îng a mnighty tankard to bis lips.

At the bustle of entry, the giant turni-
ed, and in a hoarse bass voice, roared
Out a succession of sonorous oaths, rat-
ing the nien for noisy, clamiorous fools,
andi nuaking miore to-do than the whole
inuuster together. 1?ben, biis eyes falling
on the unfaniliar figure, lie stopped sud-
(lenly and l)eered curiotisly in bis face.

"Hey !" said lue curtly. '"\'honu have
w~e biere? This is no mnerchant, fellows.
What piece of carrion have you picked
up?

"May it please you, my lord," replied
the spokesnuan hurrieclly, "you bade us
hring whatever we fouinc on your lands,
and seeing this e

"Peace," growled the Baron, "and
l)ring biitiier more light."

A couple of torches thrust into rougb
scolies seemed but to, accentuate the fiick-
ering shadows, and were of littie aid in
distinguishing the prisoner's features.
Bidding the men bring him nearer, the
baron surveyed the stalwart fornu before

inui with no0 friendly air.
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"H'm," lie grunted, "Your narne, fair
sir, and state ?"

Siiolto liesitated. And yet of what
avail would be denial? Tbere mîust bc
thiose in thue castie wlbo knew hlm, and
of tlîem the baron would learn bis rank.

"I have the hionour to, be Shiolto von
Adlersburg," said lue politely. "We have
sonue knowledge of each otiier-at a dis-
tance," lie a(ddCd.

At bis answer a gleanu of vindictive
satisfaction stole across the otluer's
rugged features.

"Send for Fatiier Aloysius," lie conu-
manded, "and you, young sir, prepare
your soul for a-h'mi-possibly warmer
climue."

If lie thougut to, see Count Sholto
blenchi lie was deprîved of sucu enter-
tailument.

"You wouild suggest-?" querieci the
young man, unmoved.

"A nuere trifle," chuuckled the otiier
blandly, "a little walk in the air at the
end of a rope."

"Surely a hiasty decîsion ?" conurented
the Counit, with uplifted brows of rnild
su rpr ise.

"H asty? Not so, m1y young cockerel!
I swore, tlîe last time you and your menî
delivereci tue fat burgesses f rornnuy just
levies, to lîaig the first wlîo came into
nuy bands."

"Andci ow grateful you muust be for
tb is opportunity," returned the Count,
"aiîd far be it from nue to dissuade you,
but life is sweet to Muost of us, and if
sortie otiier arrangemuent could be
nmade- ?" lie paused suggestively.

"Let nie counsel you to, make your last
arrangemients," advised the baron with
grini significance. eDelays are danger-
ous; so corne, slirive your penitent,
Fa-ýtiier," turning to thie nîeek, pale-faced
priest at lus side.

"Nay, nuy son, take flot this terrible
crime upon your soul,", the priest
burst forth in agitated pleadiuug. "Be-
tbiiuk you of the resuit if this noble
youth dies at your lîands? 'Twill raise
such a lîornet's nest about Your ears as
can neyer be settled. Thils is no simple
mercluant, My lord, but one of far-reach-
ing influence."

"The castie walls are tlîick enough to
clefy such influence !" growled the baron
angrily. "Shrive him, Father, as I bld
you, and cease frorn reddling in mat-
ters which concern you flot."

Father Aloysius drew his thin forni
to its full lîeiglht, bis mild eyes glowing
as hie squarely faced the angry' man.

"Nay, my son," hie said firmly, "Holy
Churcli cannot sanction so drastic an act.
Pause ere it be too late, and you imperil
your immortal soul; else, by the Roâd!
you shall become utterly accurst."

There was silence in the hall at these
bold words. The serving men held their
breath and waited for the wrath wlîich
must surely follow. But the baron,,taken
aback at such unlooked-for resistance on
the part of one hie regarded as too
crushed to rebel, xvas at heart afraid of
what the priest might do, so, 11e glared
furiously, and pondered awhile, uneasily
aware that Father Aloysius spoke the
truth. He looked doubtfully upon the
prisoner, whio returned -his glance with
frank unconcern, and in spite of himself,
was impressed with the young nman's
easy, careless bearing.

"You are un-wed ?" he burst out at
leiigth.

"The saints be praised," said Count
Sholto, piously, "I arn un-wed."

"Then there is opportunity for you to,
amend your state," grinned the baron
sardonically. "I have a daughter. Marry
lier and you are a free man."

"Heaven forbid !" exclaimed the young
man dismayed. "I'd liever hang. I
have heard of your daughiter, baron, wlio
lias not? A curst red-haired, squint-
eyed slîrew."

As the scornful, unflattering descrip-
tion of his daughter rang through the
hall, a stifled cry, followecl by a sudden
movernent, stirred a lîttie group stand-
ing in the darkness behind the baron's
chair; and as she lîurried to lier own
chamber, f rom whence euriosity to sc
lier father's latest victim had lured lier,
the baron's dauglîter sobbed wildly, "He
shall pay for this-be shah bhang. I care
not-a squint-eyed shrew-I hiate hlm !"

"Better a sbrew tlîan a shroud,"
snarled the baron, on whomi the comnmo-
tion passed unnoticeci, ',,you have your
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choice. A quiet ccli with breaci and
water wvilI doubtless change your niind.
Onj tile fourth morning f rom. now, you
sha.1 either bang or wcd. iBegone !"

"On tbe fourtb. morning, f rom now, 1
shall neither bang nor wed," cried Sholto
defiantly, as they clragged ci m away.

Tbe colci, ill-lighted ccli, andi unappe-
tising fare set before him serveci but to
fan flhe flamie of Sholto's wratb, and 1l e
again curscd the heedlessness that bad
broughit himi into this trap. Raging, lie
paceci to andi fro like an angyry lion, until
the aching of bis broken head subclued

imii, wbcn, spent andi lizzy be collapsed
uipon lis rude pallet.

For sonme time, stupcfied with pain, lic
laN- mioti onless, until the barsbi rattie of
grincling bolts andi clarnour of loosening
chiains rouseci him, and languidly raising
his head hie pecreci into the gloonu.

Tberc was a subduecl niurrmur of
voices, then a serving-niani, torcb in band,
sileritly adlvanlced and thrust it into a
bracket on tbe wall, while another laid
a trcncbcr on the rouigh table, then re-
treateci withouit word or backword g.ancc
to the safe slielter of the beavy cloor.

Sbolto rose uncertainly and nioved
slowlv forwarcl. Tbe nîotldv bread and
brackishi water l)laced for ini by' the
l)aron's orders haci been removed, and
ini tbeir place wvas baif a nîcat pasty andi
a flagon of wine. H-e paused doubtfully,
fearing soniie new trick on the baron's
p)art, but curiositv and tbirst conîbined
overl)owere( 1 h ini and singthe flagon
lie drank cleeply.

Witb a satisflecl sigbl lie replace(l it.
andi was about to fali on the pasty. Mi'enî
a tinv 1)reatb, the ghiost it would ahlost
seen of bis own gusty exhaltation,
cauglit bis quiclc car, andi lie turned
sharply to the corner fronui whence it
came.

In the sbadowv recesses of tbis ceil,
lie sawv a dark substance Iurk.

"WJbo bides here ?" lie deniancled
stcrnly, "corne forwarcl an' you are
biones t.

The slîalow moved slowly, resolving
itself into a slim masculine sbape.

"'Tis I, my lord," said a soft clear
voice, "Friclolin, the page."

'Your pleasuire ?"Y askecl the Couint
curtly, "Art corne to gloat. over a fool
whosc foolishness lias brouglit lîim into
the power of the rascal you cali master ?

"Nay, lord, it w~as niy iîîistress sent
niie," replied the boy. "Heaven knowvs
she lias little cause to love yotu-a reci-
lîeacled squint-eycd slirew., you said ?--
Stili, she wvoulcl bave you nicet your endl
lustily, as a nman should, not cringing uip-
on an enîpty bell)', andi so-"

"My enici!" interruipted Shiolto. scorni-
fully, "you speak too conficlently, page.
\'Vlat prevents me squcezing tlîat recci,
guilet of yours, andi cscaping ere theY
corne for you again ?"

Laying lis sinewy fingers about tbe
siencler tlîroat, witb a little cruel stiilc on
lis lips, lie presseci firnîly, and lookC(l
to sec the boy whiten ancd blencbi. But
there wvas no fear in the smiall pcrt face,
nor in the inîsolent. baîf-closeci eyes gaz-
ing miockiiigly into bis; flo Cluiver of tbe
muobile nîoutli so freslîly reci.

"M'y lady Friecle," the page saici con-
poscclly, "sbrcxvdly foresawv your thouglit
andl placed txvo guards without. 'Tley
are very big nmen, nîy lord."

Sliolto droppeci his bands xvitl a
laugu and turneci again to the table.

"Your ladvy's liatreci takes a curious
foriî, lic observeci w.vln luis lîunger wvas
satisfiecl, "aiîd now J iid nie, I have
wrongcd the noble muaid."

"You wronged lier, rii) lord ?" Frido-
lin Icanecl forwvard eagcrly, luis f ace
acrlow., luis eyes wvîcle aiid sbinino.

"Ar, for now 1 rcluienul)er, '.tis not
ouiy tlîat slue squints, buît lier eycs arc
liot fellowv to cacbi otiier."

The page's lids clrooped sucldenly, per-
liaps to luide tlue anger flanuiing w-itbin,
and bis voice wvas cold as lic replied.

"Truc it is tlhat lier eyes vary somie-
wlîat in bue, but that she squints, 'tis a
lie, a rnost fouI lie."

"Now, by the Roocl !" Counit Sliolto
sprang, to lbis feet and adlvanced tlîreat-
eniiigly upon flhc boy, "lie wbio calîs nic
liar must prove bis words. I-oh! mv,
cursed lîcai," be broke off, groaning, as
a thril! :Ike a reci-bot needle crosscd bis
b1 ow; "Goocl Fridoliri, can'st case nic o
tbis torment?"
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"My lady hieard you lia(l taken sanie
hurt, sir, and bade me briug tlîis lîealing
salve ; suie is skillecl in tbe preparation
of soothing bahuis clespite lier eyes," bie
adcled daringhy.

With slim cleft fingers lie cut away the
iuiatted luair about tlîe wouncl, washing
it clear of blood andc clirt, andi witlî the
taueb of tbe sweet-scented ointnuent the
pain and fever slowly withidrew froin
Slîolto's heaci, and a pleasant drowsiness
stole ul)ofl iiîi.

Fridaliîî lingereci aver Ibis task, seeni-
iîîgly ini no liurry ta be galle, luis tluii,
inîpisbi face strangely soft and wistfLîl
in thie dini ligbit. Onîce lus clîest beavecl
witli a sigli aliîîost toa lieavy for its f rail
slieath, and ini bis dulleci hearing Siiolto
caugblt the Iabaured breath, aiîcl muri-ur-
cd sleepily:

"You seeni ini trouble,' page. Art ini
love tluat you sigbi so deep ?"

"I sigli ta think so gallaîît a lard
nîust laug before the week is out," ne-
l)lied thîe page ini silken tanes, the soft-
ness flown fronu voice aîîd face, luis eyes
dIancing niscliievously.

Count Sholto frowned, ill-pleased, anud
drew luis hîead frai- beneathi the rmnis-
tering fingers.

"You take too niucu for granted," lie
saicl, proceeding ta aclininister a snub.

"\'Vy, as ta tbat," saici the page dri-
ly, "wlo eaui tell wlîat nîay liappen ?"

"Yau go tao fast iii your conclusions,
gaad Friclalin. We bave four days-
tbree, is it ?-before us, so wvby tlîis (le-
spaîr ? I (Io not wed, f riend page,
îîeitber do I lîang. Sa niucli I knaw.
.No\v' get you golie, I aîuu a-weary, aîîd
would sleep. M\'y humîble tluanks to the
shrcev you caîl inistrcss for lier bounty.
H-eaven seld it nmay continue," lie enched
l)iously.

Tbe pages eves flaslîed agaili, and bis
biauds cleucbed -at tbe careless, caîutemp-
tuous worrds ; tlîeî, wvitl a laugb and
slîrug for bis folly, lie unloosed the cloak
lie w~ore, ta thîrow it over the tired nman,
and passed silently fron the ccl.

Niglitly camie Fricloliu tue page ta the
celi, beariîîg a gelieraus mieasune of wine
and inuat, prcseîîted, lie w~as careful to
iulL)art ta the captive, by' tue Coulitess

Friede so lie inighit niake a fitting end
when bis time came.

At first it was difficuit to tell whether
it was the page or bis pasties Sholto
xvelcamec l mst, but presently bie grew
ta look for the imipish face, andi shrewcl
thougli biting conients, andi deterniined
ta carry the lad witli him when lie shouid
niakce bis escape.

Anci uow the CvC of the fourtli clay
arrived, ta find the Cot's clefiant atti-
tude stili unchanged, and escape seenm-
ingly noa îearer thanl before.

His last interview with the baron had
but serveci ta increase the anger agaiîîst
hini, wbicli 110 offer af ransoni or lian-
ourable treaty, from the Counit could
now al)lease, aid the îîext imorniîîg lie
would bang fram the battlenmeits.

Oppasite lîim, ohmn in liand, sat Fni-
dain the page, his g,,rey-green eyes sa
curiously at variance with Ils dusky
curis, iîîtently watclîino the captive,%
careless, smiiling face, biis own grave and
wornied.

"You are monstrous gay taniglit,
frienci page," quath Siiolto gaily, 'tlîere
is a positive draughit from your sighs.
Metlîinks hîanging will flot. be niy (leatil,
an' you sit there nîiucl langer."

Friclolin sprang ta lus feet with a petui-
lant gesture, bis thin face flushîing an-
gnily.

'XVill you nieyer be serious ?" lue cried
peevisbly. "Can you îlot realise tlîat
it is lia jesting miatter witlu the baron?'
Your imprudent refusai to see the Lady
Friede toclay mnay cast you dearer tbanl
yotl wat."

"ýBal !" saici Sholto scornfully, "does
lie think the siglut of luis recl-headed
slurew will lure nie froni the nope ?"

'Andh well niiav she be a sbrew, burst
iii Fridolin, Iiis 'eyes ablaze with anger,
iancl lier lueart like to break under the
insuits she lias ta endure ; with lonîg-
rng for the freedomi whiclî can ilever
be tiers. Mewecl in a prison ail ber daysbullieci and curseci, lier sole fault in 1)C-
ing the daugluter of lier fatiien, wbo gave
bier the red liair wlîiclî you despise .

."And luis temper also, it woulcl seelîl
f rain a 'Il accounts," lauglîed Sholto irre-
pressibly.
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"But for that sanie temper shie hiad
been dead by now, or weclded, mnaybe
in desperation, to the first likely offer,
and iber last state worse than bier first.
01h. you may laugh, it is ail vastly amus-
ing to you, who are but a man, anl cati-
flot see the silame andi pity of it. But
1-1 attend lier and I -know-and wouid
pr,,a:y ou pardon miy heat ini thîs mat-
ter.

Stricken itîto amazeci silence by' tbis
passionate outbreak, Sholto eyed him for
soine minutes, bis. lips pursed in an in-
audible wvbistle ; then,' laying a hanci up-
on the boy's heaving shouilers, bie said
kindly enough:

*'axlad, I spoke iclly, and crave
your lady's pardon. She may be thîe
mlost buxom wench in Christendom, but
I wed no woman on compulsion, be she
fair as the morn, or gentle as the clove.
iNeither, gooci Fridolin,' do I bang, an'
you caii help me, as I believe you can."

Fridol in's slender shouiders slipped
froiiî under the friendly grasp, and lie
mloveci a few paces before replying. The
sparkle and lieat had passed from bis
face leaving it wistful and a little pale.

"Perlîaps 1 can," lie said slowly, and
rather breathless, "tbe risk is great,' but

'5Unlacing lus doublet, lie dis-
played a lengtlî of strong fine rope
w~ound rounîd and round his miiddle.
.'See. I stole tlîis toniglît, 'tis the rope
to liang vou at daybreak.

The irony of the deed made Siiolto
siîîile, 1)ut bis eyes glistened.

''VVhat of the guards ?" lie lîazarcled,
"tlîat y-our lady s0 tliouglîtfully provicles
for vour safety?"

For answer the page stole softly to thîe
dloor, and listened inteîitly, tbien slowly
anci cautiously opening it, lie peereci out;
presently, witlî finger on1 lp, lie becicon-
ccl tbe Cýoutt to acîvance, and slîowed luin
the two inaminate fornis whose heavy
breathing filleci the ecboing passage.

"We planned it for toniglît," lie said
eagerly, "it was easy enough to drug
tlîeir liquor ; andl now, miy lord-

"'We ?" interrupteci Slîolto, wvitlb an iii-
dlniring cock of lus buslîy brows, "and
wlîo is your fellow conspirator, boy?
Canst trust hiiii?"

Fridolin coloured andi bit lus lip, vi-
sibly clisturbeci at tlîis slip.

"My lady lias too tender a lîeart, ancd
wouilc not tbat any man suffered for lier
sake,'lie said, striviîîg to seeni inclif-
ferent, *though it matters but little' to
lier wv1etlîer you go,.or lîang."

-I bave yet to learîî tlîat a wonians
interest iii a manî is goîîe because lue
flouts lier,' 'replieci Slioito, g rinning,
6isucli is îîot nuly experience, andi I flat-
ter miyseîf it is fairly extensive."

Ani angry retort rose to the boy's lips,
but clîecking lus scornful words lie curt-
ly bade the Count hielp îinu to lay the
guards' snoriîîg figures witlîin the cell.
Tli locking it tbey sped silently
tlirouobi thîe enmpty passages, anîc up the
stairs uîîtil tbe great liai, clinily higbited
by the dying fire, wvas reaclied. Stili
followiîîg his ninible guide, Sholtco
passed into a fair-sizecl rooni furnislîed
witli certain touches of femnîity, fitfully
revealed by the flickering beamis froin a
lantern hiangiiig on1 the wall.

From lus girdle Fridolini took a key,
andi pulling asicle tlîe arras, reveaiecl a
small door set deep in te nuasonry.

"This," said lie, "is niy lacly's prîvate
stair to thîe gardens below. Fronui tlience
'tis but a snîall mnatter to gain tlue nuç)at,
aiîd once on the other side, biaîf way
througli the xvoocls you will finci a luut
wh'lere a muan awaits you, with a luorse.
Now, farewell, get you gone quickçly;
here is the rope, wincl it about you, so.
I will keep the cloor lest aîiy sluould
corne.ý

S1îoito madle no0 inovemient to go, but
eyed Iimiii OiiCo amuusemnut.

"\Vly, cloes tlue little coclc-51arrow,-
cLuotîl lie, "tbilik to 1)earcl tbe lion's jac-
kals. Nay, b)oy, 1 do not leave you be-
hind to siffer tlieir fury. Little comi-
racle, we go togetiier, or îîot at al."

"Togetluer ?" stanimiered Fricloliiî, luis
clieeks wbiteiuing, bis eyes round withi
terror. "No-oh iio-I-I calinot corne
-' tis inipossible-you iust go alone."

"Together, I say, or I stay liere," said
Shiolto firmly, watclîing witli a wluirnsi-
cal smile and genial liglit in luis blue eyes,
the srnall ferembl'ing -figure, iseemingiy
distresseci out of ahl nucasure at his de-
cis ion.
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~Lrlord," criecl the page wringing
blis luands in a frenzy, -wiIl you niot go?
You do not understanid-I ntst stay-
Go, time passes, and wxe inay be luearcl!"

Distracteci lie exertec i lis punly
strengthi to nuove Sluolto's stalwart
figure, but lie nuiiglit as well lhave tried
to uleave tlue castie, and at last, finci-
mig luis efforts of no avail, lue hac i s
face, luis shoulciers beavinig with ili-re-
presseci SO1s.

Stuolto leaned forwarcl ani clrew the
shrinikitng foriiu to luis side.

"You think I will leave you to scourg-
inig, nay, I)erlials to suifer ini ny place r"
lic said gcntly. "Little coniracle, I
thouglit you liaci kiow'n mie better. You
xvi i conuie?"

'You leave nue tuo cluoice," replied the
boy sobb)iing, witli averteci face, "if 1
Nvoulcl not be your cleatb. Youi-you will
suifer nie to go whitber I please wbien
\ve are outsicle?" lue saici eagerly anci
lioI)Cfully.

-Not U," came the danupiiug retort. "I
nieed you, goocl liiolili, ancd I like you
too well to part thus lighutly. Now leaci
on1, boy.",

Witli a resigned siglu, Friclolin ol)eled
the cloor, revealiing a îiarrow stair lead-
inig clowîuxx'arcs, to enici il, the Counltess
Fricde's gardiens overbianging the nuioat.
Thiere Nvas a ring iii the lov uvalt
\vliclu Siiolto attacbed tie roi)e, tli
biclcing- the boy clasi) inii firniily about
the ileck, lic 1)egan the clescent.

J-anuc over liaiid, vitluout undue haste,
Siiolto drcxw gradltl1y to tlue xvater's
edîge, thiie, just as lie iniwardly congra-
tulated hunuiself upon a successful escape,
the 1-ope, strongo enougli for one, but
scarcelv equai to the strain imuposeci up-
on1 it, gavxe suddenly, precipitatiug tbern
\Vitb conisiderable force inito the turgici,
shiniiy nuoat.

Slholto came to tlîe surface, hreathin g
liard, alid soniewluat dazeci the water
xvas (leeper tlian lie supposeci. Wiping
the slinie from luis eves, lie gazed about
for the page, Whio as they feul uttered
a faint cry and unclasped luis hands. But
nothing, disturbed tlue placid surface save
tlue ripples cauised by luis coiustant move-
unients, ani dlivinitig tlîat the boy nuust be
lig seiiseless at the bottouuî, lie fetcelic

a deep breath, andi dived. For soufle
momients lie groped in vain, then, as, ai-
niost spent, lie xvas about to rise, his
hand touchied the page's heaci. Gripping
hlin firmily by the curis, Sholto struck
out for the surface, to shoot up more
swiftly than hie expecteci, his hanci full
of short, clark hair, nothing else. Withl
an exclamation of liorror, lie dived againi,
and this 'time seizeci the unliappy Fni-
dolin by the collar, and exertilîg his re-
iiiaining strength, xvith a few vigorous
strokes reaclhed the opposite shore.
Thiere, flinging himself wîtlî his sense-
less burden on the grouni lie lay panit-
ing anci exliaustecl for a while ; then hie
atteil)tecl, withi ili success, to wring bis
socicen garnients, anci rici themn of the
scunii with whichi they were encrusteci.

Desisting at last, lie turneci to lus coin-
panion wlio slîowecl little signs of recov-
eriiig consciousness, anîd in whom lie
noticed a wonderful and astouncdlng*
change.

A~ 'ate miooni, rising ruclcy and ftil,
shone brîghitly on the (leatlilke anci
stranigely altereci face; for wliere lie liaci
last seen a mass of short dark curis,
hung ,tanieled and dark, a tlîick cable of
long luair aI)out the siencler shoulciers.

Shiolto, confournded, sat back on biis
liels, tbien peering again more closely,
liftecl a stranci of luair, examininig it
carefully. Even ini tluat illusive liglut xýe
could see its colour was of a vivici, uni-
colliproinising red, anud with this cliscov-
ery tlue truthi dawned upon his bewilcler-
ed niiiid. As lie gazecl, a snîile of won-
clerful pity softenied hiis bolci features,
anci liftiîug one of the colci iiuert hanis,
lie kissed it gently; then, reflecting- that
tle reaouts lght woulcl betray ýtlueir

wheeabutsto any incluisitive eyes, lie
raised tue sliglht figure and strode for-
wTard into the safer shelter of the xvood.

Tlue sucicen nuovement brougut Fri-
dolin to hinuseif, andi with a gasp aiud
sigb lie awoke to feel luis lucaci spiiifiiig,
froin concussion witu the water, and to
wonder vaguely wluat luacihappeneci.

"VVhat is it ? lie began, confusedly.
"Ali, yes, I remember-tue rope broke
-tlie colcl, evil-snmelîing nuoat-Nay., I
anm well now, put mie clown again I Prav
you.,,
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"4Bide wbere you are," comrnanded
Siiolto curtly, 'my armis are strong
enlouigh, I trow."

"Na)', lord," saici the boy, struggling,
1)afic-stricken, "it is not meet-indeed
I amn recovered-inleel

*eWill youi fot kecp stili, or must I
niake vou-Countess ?" came the une--
pected reply; andi as thic words left bis
lips, Sholto f dît lier gasp, bier formn
stiffen, then quiver andi collapse upoti
bis shoulder. I-e nîarched on in g01,1
uinconîfortable silence, uintil a sudclen sob
gave bimi pause. He hesitated, stopped,'
then finally lowerecl the trernbling girl,
wl'ho slid throughi bis arms to sink in a
weeping heap at bis feet.

"Lacl-Countess-I pray you-nay,,
I w.ould not have you weep so, ail dan-
ger is l)ast," hie stamimereci, distracte(l
1w' the turn affairs bad talcen.

"cOh,, what shall I do?" nîoaned th»le
Cotintess F'ricdc, 'you woulcl have mie
corne, andi nowv amn I titterly sliamecl. I
iever meant that v'ou shoulci know"-ý'i'
the \voo( I thought to escape andi return,
and now-

"But," said Sholto, a sucicen happy i-
spiratioil conuing, to bis ai(1, "I knew yoit
a/i t/w tinwi,-" andi if hie blushed for this
stupendous lie, the kindly, shelterinig
trees lîid it in tbeir lini protccting ligbit.

The sobs ceaseci as b)' magic, and lift-
ing- a tear-clrenched face, the Couintess
ga -zed at Iimii with xvondering, incredu-
lotis eyes.

"Whiat ?" she breatbed, "you knew nie
ail the time ? Oh! Impossible !"

Sholto nodlecl gaily.
*'Ay, froni the very fit-st nigbt," lie lied

again, with what wouilc seeni practiscd
ease, rejoicing to have found a vay' out
of the difficulty, )TCt w.itli a wary c)'e for
possible traps.

"Buit-but," faltercd the girl, "you liad
neyer scen me, andi ni)' disguisc was
stncb that my~ own. w'aiting-wonîian clid
flot know me."

"You cannot change your eycs,
Shiolto said gravely, inwarclly blessing
bieaven for the tinmcly thought.

And now lie dropped on bis knees be-
si(le bier. But she turned away and rose
swiftly to bier feet.

'rhe-e is no reason now why you
shoulci not go forwarcl alone."

-W'by, yes there is," crieci Sholto eag-
erly, -the reason tbat I want )'0u, and
wbiat I w~ant I take," lie adclcc niaster-
fui ly.

T 1lie hiot blood floocled checks. and
brow, thien cliei clown.

-I tlîank )'ou sir," she saici, lier voice
trenîibling with thc effort to repress bier
anger, for it ývas not for nothing slue liad
been namied shrew, "but tue wonmen of
niy bouse, be they gentie or curst, are
not s0 ligbitly won ; they prefer cleath to
(lishonour. Rathier will I return and
brave niy father's anger even though lie
kill me."

Sholto's voice w'as serlous and very
wmnling, as bie said,

*You do me an injustice. 'Tis as
nîy honoured wife I wouilc bid 3,oùt w~eI-
ýonie to Adlersburg."

He had moved nearer to lier, but slic
slippcd aside into a broad band of light,
wbich fell upon the imipishi face and
t)arti-coloure(l e)'es, slîowing thent
a-gleanî with unbelief.

Then canme a dleliciotus ripple of
laugbiter, wvhose silvery miockery caused
Sliolto to tingle froni heaci to foot.

"Na\,, but 'l w'cl no wonian on coin-
1)ulsioii,ý l slic gibed. " I will ratier
liaîg tlian w~ed a red-lîaired, scquinting
slbrew.'

"Ladyý-lady-I beseccb on cried
poor Shiolto, writlîing unic tue mierci-

lîasty, worcls ini my teethi. 1 had not
known you then. But iîow-"

'éAid yet )'ou knew nie fromn tue first,"
slîe said wvîth suddlci suspicion, Ilow
now, lii) lord ?"

"Of a surety," saici Siiolto stoutly,
"but tbat I nîiiglît not friglîteîî )'ot aw.ay,
J pretendeci."

"But now you swedr youi love nie
w'cl?ý" slhe miockecl, "ohi, fie, ni)' lord."

"Ay, andl 'tis true: as truc as it is tlîat
yotu love nie," lie answerec l )1(1), "else
wh1iy did youi case rny prison, and cleliver
me froiî thîe langnîian'?"

"It was pity," she flashiec, 'nothing
mnore," but suie turncd lier face fromi lis
cager gaze.
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4'Nothing miore 1' lie c1ueriecl soft-
ly,, 'nothing mare, swcetheart ?" He
hiad caughit lier waist 110w, and wvas draw-
ing hier resisting figure ta hlm wviLh
gentie yet comipellhng farce.

"If you nmust return, why then, sa
niust J, and hiang wvilIingly, an' yau do
nat lave me,'" lie whiispered.

There was a short silence while lie
waitecl, anxious a littie, but confident af

the answer. Then low and clear, withl
haif averted face, she said: "As 1
would nat that any man should hang
for nîy sake, it seems J must consent;
yielding lier lips in happy surrender ta
his.

Then, hand in hand, like happy chl-
dren, they journeyed forward into the
l)eaceful night.

Smiles

A TERRIBLE LOSS.

As is the case with ail occurences where tragedy is uppermost, the
collision between the Republic and the Floricla brought out sonie
amusing incidents. Here is one:

When the Republie passengers were taken on board the Baltie
miany of theni hiad saved practically none of their belongings. One
lady, arrayed in a nighitgo wn anci fur coat, ail she hiac brouglit with
lier from the sinking ship, climbed over the sicle of the Baltie ai-d spied
a sort of bulletin board on which notices af interest ta the passengers
were 1)aste(l. The following caught thiat lacly's eye:

"Lost--Onie gald button. Finder please return to'

The possessor of ane nightgowni anci one futr coat lookeci long and
solenmnly, at that notice.

"Lost, ane gold button,' she miurmiured (lreamnily. "Think of it
-nc button last !"

Then slie wvent inta hysteries.

DON'T NEED TO!

"Does the babv talk yet ?' asked a friend of the faniilv. "No,'*
replied the baby,'s disgusted little brother, 'the baby doesn't need to
tatk." "Doesni't need ta talk." "No. Ail the baby lias ta cda is ta
yell, an(l it gets anything there is in the house that's worth having."

HIS INVESTMENT.

Old Lady, (who liad given the tramnp a nickel)-"Now, wlhat wvill
You (Io with it ?"

Hungry Hobo-e"Wa,,l, ye sce, muni, cf I buy an auto, there ain't
enough left ta hire a shofer. Sa 1 guess ll git a schooner. I kmn
hiandle that niieseif."
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The Traveller Who Returned
By John Hasiette

SENOR Jose Zapato, riling sullenly
beneath the hot sun that brooded
over the pamphlas, cursing imparti-
ally the heat and his own foolish-

ness in coming ta such a barbarous couin-
try, sudclenly put spurs ta his jaded
beast as his wandering eye fell upon a
solitary estancia that stood on the vergp
of the siun-bakcd plain.

A coffec-plantcr of Santos-as hie said
-lie wvas making a journey southward,
partly on business bent, partly for the
pleasuire and profit ta be deriveci from
such desultory dealing in horse-fleslh as
miighit corne bis way.

A cigar betwen his white teeth sent
back fragrant wreaths of smoke as hie
rode, and one sinewy hand, resting liglit-
ly uipon his hip, displaycd upon the in-
(tex finoer a diamonci ring of surpassing
size and worth. To carry such in these
xvilds must be accounted a foolhardy pro-
ceeding, but Senor Zapato wvas a strong
mian and a brave one, and. feit quite ca-
pable of taking care of bis propcrty.

"Bueno dia, Senor," lie saici, showing
bis teeth in a flashing smile.

Senor Jose Zapato bowed gravely in
return, andl looking down at inii, saici
"The Senor wvill permit me to (lismllUft
and rcst awhilc ?"

Chico Llanos bowed even more deep-
ly: "You are very welcom're, Senor,
you rnay dismount and take your siesta
in the shade. Consider pray, that every-
thing of mîine is your own. In the nîcan-
wvhile the peon shall take your horse to
the corral. Pedro !"

A peon appearcd at the cali, and tak-
ing the horse's rein led it off, while
Chico and lus guest strolleci on ta the
verandah.

As they walkcd Chico covertly studied
the (lianionc ring upon bis comipanion's
tinlger: bis quick eyes had caught sighit
of it the moment the latter dismounted

and it wvas ail hie could do ta, suppress
thie cry of cleliglît which rose ta, bis lips
as the miagnificent single stojie, catclîing
tue vivid sun-rays,. sparkcled in a nîyriad
points of Iight. Here was indeeci a fishi
worth the netting, a fool wlîo nîiglît be
considered a lawful and easy prey.

"Sit here in the shade, Senor; be wel-
corne and at easc," hie saifi, inclicating a
cane chair on thic vcrandah with a polite
gesture. "Pedro will presently bring you
a cup of mate."

Senor Jose replied with exaggerated
courtesy that Chico surpasscd the good
Saniaritan in kindîîess, took the seat ini-
dîcated, threw away bis half-smokcd
cigar, and accepting a cigarillo, lighted
it at Clîico's, touclîing littie fingers, as is
the custom.

"The Senor lias travellecl far today ?"
askcd Chico.

*'Ten leagues, perhaps."
"4Ah, such a distance fatigues in thé

morning suni," Chico said again, "as-
sureclly the Senor will reniain over-
niglît."

"If it is permitteci, I will gladly ac-
ccpt of your lîospitality," Zapato re-
j oiie(1.

Pedro appeared with mîate as they
talked, andi Zapato, taking a cup, drank
t1iirstily.

"You travel for pleasure ?" Chico
asked whien Pcdro had retired. His tone
expressed rnerely epliemeral curiosity.

.'Si, S enor; and it is now threc mantlw-
siîîce I left Santos."

'You are intcrestcd in liorses ?" Chico
ventl!red.

Zapato loakcd at hini eagerly. "You
guess aright. But how ?"

"A chance shot, Senor. I remarkcd
thiat your horse was of uncomnion
streuîgth andl breeding. Here, I say ta
mnyseif, is anc whîa knows lîorscfleslî as
a bird thc air."
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"It is so,"' Zapato replieci, flattereci, for
lie l)rided imiself upon bis knowledgc
of the subject, andi not without cause.

-"If the Senior wishies lie may see two
horses whicli a king might envy. luii-
ported froim Englanci by nie. 0f spced
mlatclîing the eagle-of the beýt blooci,"
Chlico saici.

The liorses of wbicli lic spoke iaci in-
cleed I)een inil)ortecl at great expense, but
by a distant rancliero wlio bad wastecl a
fruitless month in searchi of tiieni, and
stili wonderecl Ilow bis valuable property
biadci isapp)eared s0 stiddenly.

-YXou lhave tîei liere," Zapato asked
eagerly.

"Iii the corral near by. If the Senor
NviII fo1how. me lie miav sec tlîem niow."

'Bueuo ! Coine tlîeiî !"

Tlîcy rose andcl ae tlîeir îvay to the
corral, whiere tIiey founci Zapato's biorse
tethereci, and also two other iores, at
siglit of which the Zrazillian's eyes lit
up \vithi deliglited interest. Pedtro, who
biad conic out to tbeni, brouiglît forward
one for dloser inspection.*

"Ilt is a lhorse of miatchless worth,
Senor "' Chico * cried enthusiastically,
-"sucli an aîinimal as one rarely secs. M\'ark
the muscle biere and liere," runniing bis
Kaud over the beast's qtiartcrs, "4sec the
biocks, tbe pasteruis, slimi and yet strong.
\'Vhcu one bias miouuntedi it one beconies
not a mail but a bird-an eagle. Scuioî."

-Not so bd"Zapato coniniented
carclcssly, "tlîough one could wvish for
mlore sigiis of breediîîg."

"]3reedling?" Cbico almiost sbriekecl.
"It cost mie a siiîall fortune, and ibas the

gi'reatest l)C(igree."
'One is soictinies cleceiveci iii these

inatters. I uivsehf biave knowvn it," Za-
pato rcl)lie(l ailril\v.

"As the Senor is nio\N,, returiied Chii-
co; one bias but to look ýat this biorse to
knio\\' that its qualities are the îîîost ex-
cellent. Pedro, bring nearer the otiier
horse.

'4As I say, it is not so bad," said Za-
pato, as the other ivas led up. J-e looked
at it for a momient witli the keen eye of
a connoisseur, turneci awvaî again.
slirugged lus shouilciers, andcidanînied it
Nvitli faint 1)raise to Cililo, whIile bis un-

51)oken conmment was: "Two, nagnifi-
cent animais whicb I shall buy."1

After this preliiînary fencing they re-
turiieci to the veranclah, andi Zapato seat-
ed limiself on a chair, resting one biand
ostentatiously on his knee that the other
might see the clianîond ring in the best
lighit. An uinwise act, one might think,
but Zapato thought otherwise.

"Tbe horses are worth three hunclred
golci piCes," said Chico presently, loung-
ing in bis hiamnîock, andi conîmencing to
roll a freshi cigarillo.

Zapato laughed softly, "You seli to
inillionaires. But wlîy speak of it? I.
travel alone, and if I- woulcl buy the
borses-at a reasonable price, it is uin-
dlerstooct-yet I could not take themi withi
mne." Chico smniled calmly. He knew
.that the price he quoted haci been that
paici by thecir uinfortunate importer ; but
xvith the diamionci ring in bis mind, andl
also a haîf formeci plan for its acqutisi-
tion, kept silence on that point. Under
the circumistances, it \vas as well to set
his guest's mind at case by playing the
part of an honest, if sonîewbat duil-
wittecl ranchero.

"My partner, Senor Heller, will ac-
comnpany you a littie on your xvay,'" he
saidc.

-Not so, Senor," Zapato replieci, -I
w'ouldl not trespass uipon his kindniess."

1Is it not a pleasure, Senor, to assist
the traveller who passes ?" aslced Chico.

"Truly; neverthieless, I cannoe buy
the horses."

-Tbey are cheap, at two hunldreci anic1
fiftyr pieces, Senor."

"At two bundreci, perliaps, thougbi as
I say tbey lack brecding."

"The Seno 'r is in error, tbey are of the
puregt bWoodi, andi I rob myseîf by seli-
ing tbemn at two bundred and fifty.'

Zapato smiled tolerantly: "I offer two
hutncireci for the horses."

At this moment Ludwvig Heller ap-
pearcd on the veranclab, anci bowed'
in returin.

4'You speak of borses, Senor ?'ý lie
questionied, after an exchange of convl-
1pli nien ts

"It is so," replieci Chico. "For the
two the Senor lias offereci two hundred
an1 twenty pieces."
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"'Two hundred," Zapato corrected
iniildly.

"Miî, pardon."
Ludwig threw ouit lis hancis in a hor-

rified gesture "Cuidado, Chico, take
care !" lie cried. "The price is beyoncl ail
exp)ression lo1w.".

H-e was going to enlarge on this theme
whien Chiico toucheci his foot so lie turn-
e(l it off with: "Truly, Senor, you have
a bargain, but since it is to your gain
it would be impolite to protest."

Zapato looked carelessly f rom one to
the other, but chcl fot reply. To hlmii-
self hie conîn*ienteci 'Excellently dolie,
if not a littie overdone, amiigo."

"These superb* horses are yours tlîeîî,
Senlor," Chico adclcd. 'Be assureci that
they woulcl not have been sold at suich a
price had I other means of clisposing of
thiem." Which was truc as far as it
\Vent.

"Is it so? Well, I shall pay you now
for them."

"Not so," replied Chico, anxîolus to
p)ut his guest at case. "The Senor shial
siel) on lus bargain, andl if in the inîorn-
iigo lie does not rue it-well !" H-e
finisheci withi a careless shrug.

"You exceeci the Cidi in nîagnaimiitNy,"
said Zapato.

Tint iiight lie retîred early to the
roonli prepareci for him, and Ludwig
Heller, joining Chico, wlho sat smoking
on thec verandah, laid a heavy hanci on
his shoulder.

'Verdammte Eselkopf i you have sold
the horses foolishily."

'Not so," saici Chico, with imperturb-
able gooci humour, "I had a purpose.'

"A purpose ?" screci Luclwig. "Tell
it nie then."

"Ciertaivnente, J wished to let hini
think me a mil of littie wit."

"That is not so hiardi," Ludwig chuck-
led coarsely.

Chico's brow darkened, but he wvent
oni equably: "He lias a dianiond ring
wVorth perhaps three hunclrcd pieces. If
1 take it wc have value for a large sunii,
together with the price of thc horses
'vhich, altlîough sold below thîeir value,
v et cost us nothing."

"Aci, the ring, I lîav' seen it nlot,"
said Ludwig suspiciously..

.cOne can unclerstand tlîat silice the
Senor slipped it into his bclt before you
camie out. But it is worth miuch,' and
as for the horses we should not finid
theni easy to seli."

"Truc, but why make thceir price so
little ?"

"Because it will render the stranger
lcss suispicious. He wvill be auxious iii
the nîorning to ride off quickly with lis
bargain. If lue discovers the loss of thic
ring we wvîll charge the peon with the
theft; -I shall sec tînt le leaves the es-
tancia early as if ini fliglit."'

* Very good, I sec your plani low.
Ali, listen !"

Ludwig broke off shortly as the sounid
of a sniore came froin within.

"IHe siels !" wvhispered Chico.
"WJc shahl make sure-if it is a ruse

lie suspects soniethinig," Luchwig said,
and knocked over a chair which feli xvithi
a crash. "Good, lie does sleep; a man

vhîo I)reteli(ed to snore xvould pause at
thesou.,'' lie adcidi, as the rezgular

sniormig stili proceedeci. "Go now,
Chiico !"

.1Nutt even as lie spoke Chico wvas.ou
his way to Zapato's roonu , glidîng like
a serpent, treading, without noise, breath
hiar(l helch, and one s1uewvy lîaîîd uipon his
kuiife lîaft.

Ludwig sat (howvf to w~ait. Five long
minutes passeci, then Chico reappeared,
holding out iii the paiii of luis lîand thc

rin whcli sparkled even iu tue thin
nioon-rays.

"Die ieber Hinunîci l!" Ludwvig whis-
pereci. "Let nic sec t.

Chico protesteci.
*'No, Ludwig, touîîorrow. If wc stay

hiere longer wc mnake a noise, perliaps dis-
turb thc Senior-niaiîana."

"To bcd thi," Ludwig asseutcc, and
led the way indcoors.

Oni thc following niorning, a s thîey
were enjoyîig their uîîorning cigarillo,
Zapato camie out to thenu, a wildly gesti-
culatiing figure, wîth staring eycs and
hiands tint grasped at notiîing.

"Oh ! Senores, nîy ring is gone! Somec
ladroiies (tlîicvcs) have been hiere. A
dianîond worth a king's ransom, Seii-
ores !" Botiî meni starteci to thcir feet
with crics of anger.
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"'Ladlrones, Senor? Impossible !"

"It is so, ojala! that I had not corne
here."

6 You have made a thorough search,
Senor ?" asked Chico.

-Yes, andt the ring is gone without
doubt."

.Ludwig clapped hi 1)alms sucldenly to-
gether: "The peon, whiere is lie ?"

Zapato looked at Ludwig, Chico in
turns at both his cornpanionîs. Three
more consummiate actors îîever graced
the stage-cloubt, surprise, anger, fiitted
in shades over their expressive features.

"Caramiba! It is an everlasting dis-
grace-a guest robbed beneath our roof,'
cried Chico, hiands in the air.

"Ach ! the rascal peon !" ejaculated
Ludw ig.

.They r*an simultanleously to the back of
the estanicia ; no trace of Pedro; cailed
aloud, 1)ut hiear(l no answering voice;
finally they looked in the corral and dis-
covered that Chico's horse was gone.
The situation was serious; the peon had
fleci by nighit, the stranger's ring had been
stolen, wlio could fail to connect "the two
events in concluding that the wretch Pe-
ciro liad commiiitteci this black act of in-
gratitude and inhospitality. Chico called
1-eaven to witniess that his heart's core
bled ; Ludwig vowed summary venge-
ance oni the cuip)rit wh'len lie should catchi
hlm.i ', hile Zapato listelied sulienly at
their seif-reproaches and protesteci his
unw*~illingness to renlain longer in a place
wîliei-e lie had suffered suclh a serious loss.

'-Here is the price of the horses," hie
said at Iast, holding out to Chico a leather
bag of gold pieces. -Give nie the anii-
mais, and let me set out."'

Chico grasped the l)ag greedily. "kt
is as vou please, Senor," lie said slowl y.
*i.t ivili be to mie an everlasting grief
that a strange r was robbed by miy ser-
vant. The horses I shall bring now, and
Senor Heller ivili ride with yotu a few
Icagues."'

"]Buenlo," Zapato said, a.nc turnecl awa\,
Sulkiv, While Chico made his way to thé
corral.

He real)leared soon after, riding Za-
pato*s hiorse, and leaching the others., dis-
nîiounted qtiickly. anci, giving the reins to
the latter, turned siiniig.

à a~J. 4..L .a.a .. -

-1 have saddled ToLur horse, Ludwvig,
and left it in the corral."

-So. Then I xviii fetchi it."
Zapata was already rnounted when

Ludwig rode :round to the front of the
estancia. "I amn ready 110w," hie said
quicly. "Vamnos, senor, let us go."

Chico swept off his sombrero.
"Adios, senor. A good journey to

you," hie cried, and Zapato bowing con-
strainedly in reply, returned to the ver-
andahi to watch the horsemen, as they set
out at a quick gallop across the pampas.

Their figures disappeared sloxvly into
the golden rnorning haze, the thud *of
tioofs died dlown and went out of hear-
ing, andi Chico, flinging hirnself with a
self-satisfied srnile on a hanirock, j ingled
the bag of gold, and watched the thin
wreaths of srnoke curi up frorn his cigar-
illo, well content with his morning's
work.

"Such fools corne but seldom to the
p)amfpas," hie was thinking; "were there
rnany such I should be a rich man."

He feit in bis waistbelt in a secret
pocket and pulled out the ring, admired
the play of light on its adrnirably cut fa-
cets, turned it this way andl that, exani-
ined the setting, andi finally returneci it to
his beit with a triurnphant chuckle.

'41 should have shown it to Ludwig,
this nlorning," hie mused. "He is no
miean j udge and could have attesteci its
true worth, where I can only guess near-
ly by its size."

Tiie morning wore away, the sun, ever
inounting higher in the vivid blue sky1.
glared dlown 111)01 the plain, and the
shadows clrew iii as the rays pierceci more
1)erl)endicularly dlown. Two long liours
ha(l passed before Luclwig retu rned, arnd
spring from his horse, left it standing-,
and crossed over to the verandah. "The
ring. show it me !" lie cried at once, arnd
Chico, taking it out, placeci it in his
ou tstretched palmn.

Luclwig lookecl at it, adrniringly at
first, then withl somîe uneasiness looked
111 alt Chico suspiciously, and dasheci witl;
it inito the estancia.

*'Conie back," Chico screamed, inîagii1
ing that his partner meclitateci . instafi
flight.

.And 15resently Ludwig ca 1me.
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His face worked convul' sively and step-
ping to the front of the verandah, lie
screanied a bitter curse across the pamn-
pas.

"He bas gone, and it is too late to pur-

sue. Your d iamond-Verfl uchte Spitz-

bube !-is poste! 1"

Hi s Dreadful Errand
By E. R. Punshon

4A iV/IOST pestilent and avowedWhig," cried oid Sir M\'aurice4A(le Bracy, his ruddy cheeks pale
at then news, IJ know not

how he dare venture bis vile carcase
about here, where ail of us be honest."

Indeed, the news that youing Roger
Rodet, a major ini the Foot Guarcîs, *,,nd
wveil known as an active supporter of
the Hanoverian Governrnent, had sud-
(lenly appeared and taken uip bis quar-
ters in this quiet and remote village bad
sent a flutter of apprebension ancd disnîay
tbrough ail the neighbourhood, where,
as old Sir Maurice had just said, every-
one was "lionest" in the sense of being
an adberent of the dethroned Stuarts.
Even at this time, when their cause
seemed finally lost, andl adberents were
falling away on every side, thîs one lit-
tie district reniained fervently devoted
to the exiled royal family. And as none
wvas more arclently jacobite tban old Sir
M1aurice, so none was more disturbed at
the news of voung Major Rodet's ar-
rival.

"If report speak truc," observed Mis-
tress Dorotliy, Sir Maurice's fair young
dauglîter, lookîng up from li er needie-
\,vork, "this Major Rodet is not one to
care over much where lie goes."

"Pray, young mistress, what clost thou
know of Roger Rodet?" demanicecl Sir
Maurice angrily, glaci of a chance to
give sonie vent to lus fear anîd disturb-
ance of nîind. "MI'y father woulcl have
soundly chastised any rnaid that even
lknew such a fellow's nanue."

"Tlîat would have slîown smîall jus-
tice on rny grandsire's part," retorted the
y oung lady, undismayed, "bad be himself
presented the saici fellow to the said

nîaid of bis, as miy father presented M\'a-
jor Roclet to me."

"Eh, what do you say ?" exclairned Sir
MVaurice. "When clid I that ?"

"At Bath, no lonîger gone than last
sunier, wlîen we went tlîither to take
the waters," returned Dorotby comiposed-

"But tlîen I knew not be was a Whig,"
retorted Sir MVaurice, "and so soon as
I heard how lîigh in Court favour lie
was, I gave tlîee very different orders,
madame."

"Yes,"ý agreeci the nîaid, rising, "andi
muade mie show discouirtesy to one wlîo
liad shîown none to nie" ; and so, hîaving
secured the last word, slîe left the rooni.

But, in truth, the news of Major Ro-
det's appea rance in the village bad dis-
turbed fair Dorothy scarcely less than
lier father, though for very dîfferent rea-
sons, and she sucldenly renienmbered that
old Granmmer Dickon wvas ill of an ague,
anîd lîad been proniised a visit. If old
Graninmer Dickon lived in the village and
kniew ail that was going on there-well,
after ahi, tlîat was merely coincidence,
and none of Dorotby's making. Althoughi
slîe lîad certain tender memnories of the
bandsome, blue-eyed youiîg officer sbe
bad mîet at Bath, Dorotlîy was also well
enough infornîed of lîow deeply bier
fatber was iiîvolved ini the ceaseless and
futile initrigues of the jacobites to sliare,
to some extent, lus fears at the open
appearance, s0 near them, of one so lîiglî
in the confidence -of tbe Governm-ent as
Major Rodet was reported to be.

The girl's thîougbts went back to, thue
gay assemùbly rooms at Bath; how kind
lie had been, how eagerly courteous. She
bad even found it bard to believe lue
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wvas a WhVlig at ail, for suie lîad been
tauight ta believe tlîat ahi Whiigs were
rogues. Besicles, lie hîad nat been in the
least like thîe country squires she was
acc4ustaîied to îîîeet. H-e could, for ex-
ampille, discuss witlî lier the merits af
MVr. Pape's tranîslation of Honuer, thien
receîitly publishied, anîd lie lîad even been
at the little hause ini Twickenham, wlîere
the erippled poet reigneci as king. MVis-
tress Dorotlîy axvoke f roni lier nieditatioui
wvitlî a viaielît start as slîe saw stanîding
l)efare lier, bowiîîg prafounclly, Maj or
Radet liiself, blue-eyed, anci snîiling,
and yet withi a tonu of agitation ini his
nuanner that the girl at once cliscerned.

"Lord!" she exclaimied, ini genuine
surprise, M1aj or Raclet !"

"Mladamîe, your niast humible servant,"
lie pratested, withi a yet deeper baw.

"Flaw vastly you startled nie," she
said. "Wlio wauld have tluauglît to see
you, M\'ajor Rodet, ini tlîis qluiet spot, sa
far froîî the great worlcl?"

*ierhaps it is tue better for being
sa far renîaved froim the great world,"
lie ansNvered. "Lut, indeed, I xviii not
dcli)'1I have a sl)Ccial reasauî for haviîîa
ridl(eui liere."

*Slîe gave limi a quick glance, as slie
îenienibered lier father's expressed fear
that this l)artictllar Whig iniit have
sonie lîidden and silister purpase of lus
own for caming, hither.Itcssdle
iiiid tlîat possibly lie mieant ta convey
ta lier sane lujut of a lii(lClel danger lue
did liat xvish ta wari lier of too openîîiy.

"Pray, sir, wluat reasoîî?" suie asked
blunitly.

*'Nay," lue aîîswered, ";you shiai knoýý,
in tinie-but liat yet. Oui)11' tlis I will
colifess, tlîat I, whlo have servel iii the
Loýv' Cauntries, aind seen sOmle hiot work
there . have lîcaldc a farloîîu hope with
mare confidence and a ligluter lieart thaîî
i1 sta rted on thuis eliterprise-which, yet,
I nulust nee(ls attelilt or becauuîe a lost

Dorothy w~elut pale. Wliat else coulci
lie îuuean save tlîat lue hcid beeîî sent ta
arrest lier fatiier? SurelY 0111)? suchi an
enterprise catuld weigh 011 lii more
lîeavilv than tlue hieading of a forlorn
liahi)e ; vet, of course, lie wvaulcl have to
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undertake it if so ordered, or beconie a
ruined man.

In lier distress, Dorothy turned quick-
ly7, meaninig ta hurry back to the Hall
to alarm lier father. Asking a permis-
sioni Dorothy dared nat refuse, Major
Roclet walked wTjtl lier, passîng the
somiewhat aftected and high-flown com-
pliments -of the periaci, ta, wlîich poor
Dorothy w'as too agitated ta reply. Eveiî
wlien tlîey reached a small side gate ad-
îîîitting into the grotiîcls, the MVajor stili
lixigereci, and Dorothy understood tlîat
lie wvas hioping ta acconîpany lier ta the
Hall-itself. But tlîat she had no mind
for, and yet was fearful of offendiiîg
onîe in. whose liancîs sucli power lay. At
last, a s if despairiîîg of so great a fa-
vour,.as permission ta accompany lier
f urtiier hle bacle lier fareweil ' andi iii
doing so, askect for a flower f rani tiiose
grawlng ii p)rofusioni near this littie
sie entrance.

His nianner, duriiîg these iast few
mîinutes, liad soniewliat reassured Dor-
otlîy, and tlîis request furtlier composed
lier ; for sue could not tlîin< a mîan with
a warrant in his pocket for th3e arrest
of the fatiier would pay sa many coin-
l)lilients ta thie da&îghter. An yet tlîe
young îîîan 's mnîier was eertaîîîly
stralîge.

"VVhy surely, sir," shie saici, ini answer
ta lus request, andi tiien an idea flaslîed
iuta lier mincI, and mîoving a step or
two, shie plueked a white rose-enibleni
of the Jacob 'ite cause-that grew on a
l)usIi near by, andi handed it ta lîimî.

To lier thîs xvas a kinci of test. If
lie accepted it and ware it, slîe would
take it as proaf tlîat lie was liere an lia
Goverîiniienit business; if lie rejeeted it,
sue 'vould understand that lier father's
fears were anly too well founded.

He held out lus liand, and took the
flower xvitlî a low bow.

"I shall wear it next nîy lîeart," lic
said, and slipped it witliin luis eni-
broidered waistcoat.

"You have a pretty wit, sir," she
said, flushing with enibarrassment andC
vexation, "yet I slîould esteen the coni-
plinient more highly if you wore lilY
flower miore openlvy."
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"An' that I xvould," lie answe red,
"inîcant it no more than allegiance *to
niy lady ; as it is, I wear it where niy,
heart knows the favour it is. Yet, if
1 (lare crave the honour, and the bliss
of a fiower of another hue- ?"

-Nay, sir," shie answered, dropping
Iinîi a lowv curtsey, "I give no double

Shie returneci to the Hll, sonmewhat
relieved by lier encounter and interview,
but on reportmng it to lier father she was
disnîayed to learn that lie took a gloomiy
view of the situation..

"An errand that you shall know in
timie, say you ?" lie stamniered, pale as
deatlî; -wbat sbould that miean but rny
arrest? An errand lie rnust accoinplishi
withi reluctaîîce, yet miust attenîpt or be-
corne a ruied man? I know that
smnootli, fair talk. Not a tipstaff but is
fuil of such phlrases. I fear mie I arn
lost-tliat letter I subseribeci lias suirely
reaclied the knowleclge of the Govern-
nient."

He hiac but recently signiei sorte let-
ter- whose ternis nîiglit eas'ily be con-
strued. as treason, andl seein, lier fatlier's
fear, Dorothy began again to share his
alarms.

"He saici it wvas bis purpose to wait
01 you~ today," sbe explained. "I see

not howtlere can be instant peril, else
lie woulcl not corne alone, staying thius
openly at the i. Shioulc ibe corne to-
niorrow ýve iiutst discover wliat thiis se-
cret errand of bis rnay be, for it is
possile it hiath 1no concern witlî us."

*"I dare flot s0 hi)e, '' relied Sir
I\Iaurice. 4I amn a îost nman," lie
groan cd.

But Dorotiiy heartened hier fathier as
best she couid, andi when Major Roclet
appeareci at the Hall on the followving,
(lav, lie received a courteous though con-
strained wel cornie tbat h ighly liited

im.ii for the young mail had feareci lie
nîîghlt zain no admiittance there at ail.

Anci of the opening thus offered M\ajor
Ro-'et took acivantage to the full, tili
hiardiy a day passed w'ithiout bis preselice
at the Hall. He miade no further re-
ference to tbe miysterious errand of
wbich lie haci spoken to Dorothy, and
gave no sign of niaking the iiiovetlv

dreaclec, but expected. -Indeeci, lie made
himiself so agreeable to the girl as w'el
as to lier father that in spite of the
fears they entertaineci of his ultimiate
puli)ose, tliey grew to welcomie bis ap-
pearance as a relief to the mionotony
of their uneventful country life.

"Andi, mndecc," Sir M\aurice confessedl
to Dorothy, "lie is a inost civil, w.e> l-
instructed youing mnî; nor is lie s0 lac-
ing in respect and reverence for his
eiders as rnost young folk are in thlese
miodemn days. 1\'oreover, lie playeth an
excellent gaine of backgammiion, thougli
it is perchiance more by fortune tlian
skill I generally corne off the victor."

Things seemec going so srnoothly that
Dorothy alniost lost lier fears, andi shie
becanie shyly sub-conscious of anotlier
possible expianation of Major Roclct's
preseîîce andl lrotracted stay, which ex-
plaiîation slie w.oulcl sooner bave clieci
than admnitted the possibiiity of-even to
liersel f.

And then caie the climax. One af-
ternoon, conîling in to lier fatlier, Dor-
otliy founld Iinii alinost 1)alsie(l with fear.

"It is over !" hie said dismally. "He
hatli tolci nie as plaitily as possible that
to-rniorrow lie rntist arrest mie, unless I
escape. Cliild, we niust fly, w*e nitst

OhA, fatlier !" Dorotlîy gaspecl, grow~-
iîîg \wlî -ite, "whiat is it lie liath saicl?
Sure, lie can miean no liarîil to us; it
miust 1)e soine other lie alludes to."

"HolcI tliy tongue, Doill!" Sir Maurice
I)a(e lier roughly, "and set to work,
unless thou hast a nîiind to sec nie on
Tower Hill. Soniie other, indeed ! VVliere
cisc liathi lie been save liere? Who cIsc
lîatlî lie wvatclie(I save nie? No, 'tis plain
lie biath been sent to watch andc guard
nie tilI they gathered sufficient evidence
to proceeci. Yes, Doli, ride toniglît. Per-
chance we niay finci a l)ackct sailing for
EFrance-only there shahl we 1)e safe. I
protest the young man liath an affection
for nie, and spol<e but to warn unic. 'To-
îîîorrow, Sir M\'aurice,' quoth'a, 'thou
suait know niy errand lîcre-niore dread-
fuil to mie than heading a forlorn hiope
on a 1)eieaguered town.' Once let me
be safe out of tlîis, ancd ll medclle no
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more with Whig and Tory. They shahl
be one to me."

That night they slept at an inn twenty
miles frorn the sea, andi Dorothy lay
awake in hier strange beci-chamiber and
listened to the clatter of sonie belated
arrivai, and wept nearly ail the night
through-and told hierseif bier tears were
for lier father's peril. Yet, when now
and then she dozed, it was not of him
or of flhc danger threatening hlm she
dreamed, but of a t-all, blue-eyed young
officer with a kinid smile and strong, pro-
tecting ams.

Late as it was when they retired, she
rose early and descended to the inn' s
great parlour, which the better ciass
guests shared in common, thec poorer eat-
ing, andl sometinies sleeping, in the
kitchen.

Shie had but entered the roorn when
lier eyes fell on a figure fanîlliar to lier,
a figure that sprang Up at bier entrance.

"MVajor Rodet," she cried in terror;
* have you followed us already ?"

.'Fair Mistress Dorothy," lie said, "I
could no longer endure the uncertainty
of nîy fate, and have conie hither to
learn it fromî your-"

"Your fate !" she staiîînered.
"My fate," lie answered, "I was neyer

coward before, but these last days, I
swear, have been (lrea(lful to nme, swing-
ilîg betxveen hope and fear Dorothy, I
have littie hope-for I know how great
a thirig I ask-but I do love thee well."

She made no answer, but a delicious
warmth stole into lier hieart. Then a
kind of dizziness seized lier, and she
put out a hand to support lierseif, rest-
ing it on the fine old carved oak dresser.
Encouiraged by lier silence, the Major
took lier other hiand; then the cloor
opened and Sir Maurice stood on the
thîreshîold, amazed, indeed, and question-
ing, andi yet no longer afraici, since lus
(laughiter's dowîîcast, blusliing face, and
M aj or Rodet's haîf-defiant, hlaf-nervous
attitude, told plainly as words there was
1o (langer sucli as lie lîad f eared.

"Sir, I crave your pardon," the Major
said quickly, "I amn aware I have shown
ili-nianners in thus following you, but
I could endure no further delay, and the
news of your unexpected departure
plunged nie into such despair tlîat I was,
forced to follow and learn my fate."

"cYou told nie," interrupted
rice, "about an errand, rather
form wlîiclî you would have
forlorn hope."

Sir Maui-
than per-
headed a.

"And so in truth I would," returned
the young man, "for tiien, I risk only
my life, but in tlîis-îow nîuch more;ý

lie said, and lie bent and kissed Dorotîy's
lîand. "I know," he continued, "I have
the 11-fortune to differ frorn you ini
polities "

*'Nay," said Sir MVaurice in a
lîurry, "I care flot a rush for that.
or Tory, 'tis ail one with nie."

great
Whîig

MVajor Rodet looked surprised, but
intensely relieved.

"Then may I hope-?" lie askecl,
alinost trenîbling wîth eagerness ; "may
I dare- ?"

'Let's get home at once," said Sir
Maurice, xvhere we may discuss other
things. As for hoping, thou mnust e'en
ask Dorothy about that."

"But your journey?" asked the Ma-
jor, hesitating, and stili doubtful of this
sudclen transition fromn despair to the
heights of hope; for neyer had hie dared.
to suppose his suit would. receive suclh
friendly reception f rom, so staunch a
Tory as Sir Maurice was reputed to be.

"4Oh, the journey !" muttered Sir Mau-
rice, for a moment looking emibarrassed,.
"I think, perchance, we may abandon
the journey-eh, Doli; what sayest
thou ?"

And Dorothy thought 50 too. Andi
thus it carne about that onîe more step.
was taken in the long path that brought
together Whig and jacobite in enthu-
siastie devotion to the established thronc
of Britain.

1 -D -1-1 T r n t -,\,f A Pý À Z 1 X Li
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A Sensible, Low-Cost Modern Home

4~ own yourself," says a modern
philosopher, "You must own

'Toyour home."
Such a doctrine will be

scorned and ridiculed, doubtless, by the
shallow minded and unobservant, unable
to sce below flhc surface of things; who
mistake effects for causes, and fail to
recognize the influence of material things
on character and mental andl moral
g1oro wth.

The man who owns bis hom-e is in-
(lependlent and self-reliant, and to be in-
depenclent and self-reliant is to be xvel
on the high road to health, wealth andi
happiness.

.Flats, tenenients, and apartmients have
their conveniences. It is very soothing
and pleasant to féel, on a cold winter's
miorning, that you do not necci to worry
about the furnace, nor split wood, nor
carryN ini coal. It is nice to know that
vou'cari ridle. up and clownl stairs on the
elevator whenever yôu wish, and have
the halls swept out and kept dlean by a
trusts; J-hbernian janitor. But few people
will admit that these minor joys furnish
adlequate conmpensationi for the lack of
privacv7 andi breathing space inevitable ini
lbuildings of this kind, erected usually for
the profit of selfish and grasping cor-e
porations* and individuals.

Ownership of a home makes it possible
to have a garden or lawn and enj oy sen-
sible and worth whîle pleasures, and re-
create after flhe labours of the day. Just
think of the delight of smoking your pipe
neath the shelter of the home peristyle,
while your chilciren are playing on flhc
lawn, bathed in the last golden rays of
the setting sun. Can the enjoymients of
an apartment bouse, or a flat, compen-
sate in any clegree for that?

It will not be necessary for nme to say
anything about the pleasure of having a
garden. If you are a home loving man
you will delight ini pottering arounci
among the fiowers andi plants, andi take
great pleasure in watching the wonclrous
transfornmations wbich nature works un-
der our very eyes.

Is not that nostalgia, to xvbich we al]
succumb at intervais, due to the fact that
we are herleci together ini office build-
ings, public places, boarding bouises, andi
tenemients hike cattie? Are not those
feelings and mioods of profound depres-
sion which seize us at times, due to la
weariness of the society of others, andi
a longing for solitary c muinwith
nature, reflection and nmeditation? M\'an
was not meant to live alone, the Scri'p-
tures tell us, and that is truc, but a cer-
tain arnount of, solitude, andl isolationi
froin the busy, sorclici, liucksteriiig wýorld
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is essential, to truc happiness. The man
who owns bis bomne, andi a littie garden
and lawn, enjoys a certaipi amnount of
1)rivacy and can witbidraw, for a season ,
from the dusty and strcnuious battie of
if e.

.Not so many years ago, littie tbougbt
%vas griven by artists and architects to the

1)eefl at last explocled. The olci notion
that one was obliged to have a number
of superfluous roomns, inclucling a "sit-
ting-roomi," or *parlour, lias been rele-
gated to oblivion, together with the anti-
miacassars andi horseliair furn iture whichi
once clecorateci it.

W'ise people now builci to nmeet their

%~ .1(1, -

building of flo(lerate price biouses, with
tbe resuit tl1at the idea gainiec ground
tliat it was imp)ossible to secure an at-
tractive and conven iently arî-angecl home
at a lowv cost. It is timie tbiat iclea wvas
oblitcrated froni the mincis of every per-
son. It is possible. It is being clone.
You bave only to look arouinc you, on
any of our suburban streets to sec that
Many builders bave realized this clesir-
able conibination lu the Canadian West.

The once popular fallaey thiat it was
necessary to bave a big blouse in order
to be conifortable and happy, bias also,

needs, and no more. Tbey bave no time
to spend ini dusting unnecessary furni-
turc, ani caring for roonîs that are flot
required.

Ail life is an evolution. The biouses
of today evolveci f rom the vast caverns
of tbe past, and the enornious halls in
whbich the Egyptian-s ielci their revels.
Our existing, architecture offers few
points for comparison with those vast
eclifices whose very ruins resemble the
crunibling of niountains rather than the
reniains of buildings. It needed ail the
cxaggeration of that antique life to ani-

49CI
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mate and fill those prodigiaus palaces,
whose halls were too lofty and vast té
allow of any ceiling save the sky itself-
a magnificent ceiling ,and weli worthy ôf
such nîiighty architecture.

But modern life is simpler. We hiave
cut loose fromi the gallin g chains of the
superfi nous andi unnecessary.

Tiie two principal requirenments of
e hrrloin ite o'raoal
tii cst ar ()o m at h ranabrac

tieexterior, (2ý) A convenient and logi-
cal arrangemenit of the interior.

Sonie houises seeni to have becn (le-
signied for the express purpose of mak-
inig trouble andi labour for their occu-
p)ants. In many we sec the dining-rooni
separateci from the kitchen by an aw'k-
xvard hall, or another roomn. Everywhere
w~e sec narrow halls, wvaste space. This
doubles the labours of the housekeeper
without adlcing to the picasuire of livinig
thiereini.

Before building stucly youir plan came-
fuily, and sec' that the location of the
rooms, thieir size, shape andcimethods of
access comimend themiselves to youm bcst
judgrnent. Doni't do this in a suiperficial
aiîc careless rnanner, but carefully and
thoroughly.

At flic request of a nuniber of W'\est-
w~ard Ho ! meaclers, I furnishi a dlesign for

a nioderatç priced hione wvhici lias met
with consicierable lauclatory comment
froiîî those who hiave seen it.

The exterior is a distinct cieparture
from that of the average cottage of this
size, andc w'hile unique and charming hias
nothing of the freakishi or bizarre to
grate upon the senses of the miost con-
servative. The quaint gableci roof, atid
ieacled wvîncows give an aid w.or1d effect
to the ciwellinig w'hich is fetchinig amnd
charming. Tfhe chiiiney, is oni the out-
sie of the hiouse, andi thiere is a snuig
littie verandah.

The convenience ancd econoniy of the
interior arrangemient xviii commenci it-
self to ail who study tlic plans which ac-
company this article. On the groutnd
floor is the diniing-room, and the clraw~-
ing-rooii, a large dlen, a good size(l
kitelien, with pantry, andi a smiail hall.
Ail thlese roomls are well ventilated, airy
aîîd sunny. Freshi air and sunlight arc

CHAMX1 PLAN

implortatit factors in coniserving the
licalth of the househiolci.

The chamber plan shows three bcd-
roomls of exceptional size, ail of thenm
l)rovidcd withi good closes. There is
also a large bathroomi.

The cost to build this beautiful home
as illustrateci, will be in the neighbour-
hood Of $3,500 comiplete.



The Pacifîc War of 19 10
By Chas H-1 Stuart Wade

SYNOPSIS OP PIREVIOUS CEAPTERS.

'I'hie advance miade by the Japanese nation in the patlis of civilization, as well as the
prowess shewn by lier ai-mies during the wars xvith China and Russia, inspired the Mikado's
advisors with a just pride, but aiso an unworthy ambition for conquest. The ever-increasing
growth of population, and the coniparatlvely limited area of cultivateabie land in the Island
ICingdom served as pretext for a policy of expansion. Korea did not offer sufficient induce-
ments to the newly-enlightened minds of the more educated classes, and eyes of ionging
wvere cast southward, and eastward to the American Continent. The keen-sighted Japanese
statesmen, fully realizing the great mninerai, agricultural, and timber wealthi of Canada
-particularly that portion of it known as the Province of Britilh Columbia-sanctioned the
emigration of scores o! thousands to that Land of Desii'e! No longer could white meni
obtain employment and the Anti-Asiatie League, l 1907, publicly agitated for the total
exclusion of the Orienta] interlopers: a serlous riot followved and much bitter feeling
resulted.

'J'lie story opens wvitli a succession of disasters which followed one another on the l7th
and 18th December, 1910, aiong the entire route of the Trans-Continental Railway lines in
Western Canada; teiegraphic communication was destroyed on every hand, and the sudden
cessation of "wir-eless" messages wlth vesseis of the Empress Uine apparently aroused sus-
picion on the part of the Provincial Government. Shortly after mldnight on the 17th
Deceinber it became evident that fully equlpped fleets had secretly le! t Japanese ports, amil
ciefeiisive preparations were immediately orderecd. The Mayor o! Vancouver !i making the
announcement to the cîtizens was cheered to the echio whien lie said: "The Boys of British
Columbia wilI win such a namne in history as wvill make the city o! Vancouver a synonym
for ail that is manly, noble and heroic." It 'vas subsequently learnied that the Empress
o! Inidia lhad been fired upon on the l6th by two Japanese cruisers who chased lier during
a runilng fight until noon of the l9th, wnern, crippied by the fire of the Kurama, she would
have been captured but for the timeiy arrivai of the Liverpool steamship Titan; which haci
herself narrowly escaped capture in the harbour of Nagasaki Japan. By skilful gunnery
thie Japanese v'essel -%vas herseif captured, anui a number of officers and lady tourists who
had been taken prisoners by the Japanese wvere found on board: from two o! the latter
information was clerived which proved that a far-reaching conspiracy hiad long been organl-
izlng by wvhich Japanese soldiers had been introduced into the Dominion in order to co-
operate wvitii an ivading force which had already started upon its piratical enterprize; its
object being to obtain commercial control and maritime suipremacy of the Pacific Ocean, as
well as the establishmient of a naval base on the Coast o! North America.

CHAPTER V.

13RlTISI- EMPIRE IN PERIL.

Sing us a song, of Empire!
First, let us praise the hiome

Stirrcd 1w the northerrn breezes,
Ringed 1w the tossing foami

HeIre is the JOy of living.
H-ere are the mine and nliart,

H-ere, forest and furrow, giving
Strengyth to a Natîoni's hieart:

Wiith sons and (Iaughiters w'aiting,
Thie cati to play their p)art!

-(Counitess of Tcl-sel,)

HE Civie Authorities of Victoria,T no longer sin111)v City Fathers
chiarged with meére local affairs,
are 110w convenied in. the CitY

J-l treparing for the defence of the
Empire by conîniaîwi of the Emperor-
King's representative. Black Sunday,

Decenmber i8th , will live long in the
nîernory of each of them, for the Pre-
nmier hias just telephonied an officiai mes-
sage intimating that two British steamers
of the "Enipress" line have been cap-
ture(l by a force of Japanese war vessels
in the Pacifie Oceaii,-=evidently a "fly-
iig-squlad ron" cietached f rom an invaci-
ing force,-and commanding themi to no-
tify the citizens, and to take ail neces-
sary stepls for the protection of life andi
1 roperty.

\'ith ail the energy that inspired the
eariv pioneers they rose to thue occasion:
for, as one alderman said,-quoting the
words of Addison: "It were better to
die ten thousand deaths than siavishlv
submit to wouinded hionour," and so keen-
13, dici they appreciate the need of an'
energetic poiicy that the foliowing nuani-
festo was printed and issuied shortly after
4 p.ni :
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PROCLAMATIO:N.
The Government having learned

throughi reliable sources that a large
lleet, recently leaving the Japanese
coast, lias treachierously attacked and
captured vessels carrying the Canadian
flag, lias ordered every precautionary.
mneasure to be taken in view of a pos-
sible invasion of this country.

No Declaration of War lias been
promiulgated, but the circumnstances
leave littie doubt that hostilities against
the British Empire have been coin -
mienced by Japan. The Governmiien t
therefore, calis upon every maie ca-
pable of bearing arms, to attend at
the Arnîoury upon receipt of this Or-
dler without delay, to assist in prepar-
ing the lines of clefence.

Arrangements have been already
made for -the transportation of non-
combatants by rail, (together withi
lportable valuables), to points whence
they mnay be reaclily transferred to
the mainianci whiere temporary accom-

ioclation w iii be provideci.
Timely warning xviii be given shouid

it becomie necessary to proceed to such
an extreme rneasure, andi the Commit-
tee of Defence rely upon the patriot-
ism of every individual resident, both
maie andi fernale, to guarci against an)'
undue excitem-ent which would (lelay
the arcluons work of the officers spe-
ciallv selected to supervise the evacua-
tion of the city, and the transportation
of its many thousands of citizens to
Vancouver and New Westminster.

Military law will be enforced, and
every person will be conveyed to a
place of safety in a very short timie,
provided they are amenable to reason,
andi obectient to the instructions given
themi by those appointed to arrange for
their departure f romi the city. Be calmi,
patient, anci courageous! It is your
country that calîs, and miay the God
who protects the weak against the
strong guard, guide, and support us ail
in tlue approaching hour of trial. Ail
iiîitary officers xviii attend at the

Council Chiamber at 6 p.m.-
By Government Commiand,

T-iE 1\'AYOR,
(President, Comimittpp of Defence)

Copies of the foregoing wvere delivered
by mnessengers at every house, and imi-
nmeciately allayed the suspense by openly
stating the broad facts; also proving that
the authorities were boldiy facing the
situation, and prepareci for the reioval.
and protection of thue citizenis. Shortly
after five o'clock, flhe United Wireless
Company furnishied in formation whichi
conciusively proved that war was an ac-
tulai fact: the officiai in charge of the
.wireless"' reporting arrivai of a message
as follows:

S.S. "Empress of India,"
i8th Decemiber.

Two cruisers flying Japanese' flag,
fireci on us Friday last. Seven kilicUi,
mnany injurcd. Wireiess only just re-
paired; large fleet xvere sighitec. V\arn
Canaclian Governmient, evidently hios-
tile. \'e are under full steami return-
ing. Enemf Is cruisers close in chiase.
I-as wvar been cleclared?

The Unitecl Wireless also reported that
ali attenipts to reply had faiied, and pro~-
bably the ý'Emipress" was captureci. i-
niediateiy on receîving this definite infor-
miation the Provincial records and other
imp)ortant documents were removedl o1
board the nmagnîficent private yacht thue
Doiphin, (a seagoing palace which hiad
cost its owner sone $200,ooo, andi Woli
for itseif an enviab)le reputation whcn
visiting Europe sonie years î)rcviousiy),
for transportation to Newv Westminster
as soon as the Japanese fleet shoulci be
sighited.

Captaîns Corbould, Preece, liaon, an([
1-Junter, the iiilitary officers wluo hiad
been specialiy selectcd for the work as-
sumed control of ail the means of trans.-
I)ortatiou, and at 6.io p.ni., the first train
conveying the nuihtary commandants ap-
pointedi for service at Vancouver, as als->
a nunmber of invalids froin the hospitals
withi medical officers and nurses in at-
tendance left for Nanaimio: f romi whichi
place a large supply of poxvder, dynamuite,
fuses, etc., was to be furnished-being
forwardecl to Victoria on flue return tripx
of the train.

Shortly after 6 p.m. a fast moving
steamier emitting great volumes of smioke
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anci flamie wvas noticeci approaching f romn
the south ; evidently under forced-
(Iraught, shie attracted the immiiediate at-
tention of those on the Outer Wharf, but
the United States flag, prevented any
alarmi being feit; slie hea-ded straioiît for
the wvharf andi three gentlemen jumped
ashore aimost 1)efore the vessel haci made
fast to flic pier. Thcy wvere evicientiy
expcctcd, for, as thcy iancecl the Lieut-
enant-Governor 's auto car (lashied to the
pier-licaci andi they were greeted by his
I)rivatc secretary, with whom they ime-
diately dcparted ; not, however, unrecog-
nized, for the single word uttered by ait
olci soidier employed upon the wharf,
*]IVcDoniaid," told that a very famous
cieral andi strategist lhad arriveci to as-
sist us ; whilst personal baggage sllcwe(l
his friends to, be Colonel Chas. Williams
of the I-on. Artillery Company of Lon-
don, andi Capt. F. Keary, a very famlous
Mexican scout, guide, and hero of the
Span isli-Anerican war.

VVitlîin the liutr it xvas known that
* GneaiLord lVcDonald liad been en-

trusted with the supremne comnmand, Nvith
Major-Gen. Williamîs as his cliief, and
Colonel Kcary anci Major 1-luint as lcaci-
quarter staff officers.

BV sevenl o'clock iiitary discipline ïs
ordereci and the volunteer forces i)atrol
the streets; officers have been appointed
to gather foodi, supplies, amimunition, and
arms; every vehiicle lias been requisi-
tioneci andi trains loaclec with wTonin and
childrcn are leaving uncler the supervis-
ion of the civic andi ihitary authorities.
Not a hitch occurs, nom is a mutrmuitr
licar(l, as richi and poor alike throno rail-
\vay cars, trucks, and even horse-boxes
fitted up with scats obtaineci fronî thc
churches and schiools amounîc. In the
course of the evcning, the steanislips
"Princess Royral," "Victoria,"ý "May,"
*'Beatrice," "Ch armier," "I\'anuka," "a
ramia," "Amuiir," "Joan," "Qucen City,,"
.'Tees," "Camiosunl," "\T acso," "Ven-
titre.." "Babine ," "B3elcarra," "l3ritannia,''
'Defianice," andi a numlber of others ar-
rive -in the harbour, having been placed
at the disposai of the Governuient by the
C. P. R., the Union S. S. Co., the Bos-
covitz, the Secheit, the Terminal, and
other lines. whilst later on the "Skýeenia"

from Prince Rupert, andi several more
of Foley, Welch & Stewart's river fleet,
tinder Commodore Stanclon with Cap-
tains Gardiner *anci I\ahar, arrive from
the North, together with the "Iroqluais,"*
"Chippewa," andi a nuamber of United
Sta *tes steamers sent for the purpose of
transporting any refugees to American
territory.

The tugs Shamirock, Erin, iBoyden and
Sea-Lion. have been sent along the wvest-
ern coast of the island with a warning
message, whilst ail the larger vessels
have been ordered to, Esquimait where
every artificer andi artilleryman is also,
being transporteci as rapiclly as the B3. C.
Electrie cars cani convey them. The
outer wharf is one blaze of iight, for
hutnclreds of men are unloading war
stores, electrical apparatus, and wire ob-
tained froni the south, miost of which is
being trans-shipped to, steamn and motor
launches, uipon each of which is an ex-
pert electrician. This littie flotilla is
uncler the command of several unîformeci
niilitary enigineer officers, whose duty is
to lay submarine mines in the juan cie
Fuca Strait; for which purpose powver-
fui tugboats have been ordereci to take
them as far as Providence Cove, xvhence,
if timie permits, it is intendeci to, lay a
network for a distance of thirty or fortý,*
miles.

The tugs "Edith," "Bermuda," andi
"Sydney" have l)eefl ilacecl at the dis-
posai of Generai McDonaid, and the R.
M. S. "Mý/anul<za," Commander Geo.
Ronsby, is commiissioned to go south-
ward as rapidly as possible andi warn ai
vessels fliing the British flag ; whilst the
blue funnel liner "Qanfa" has sailed withi
orders to remove ail buoys, andl other
marks, or Iighits piaced in British waters
for the guidlance of shipping, she is also
to scout for the enemy-having been rap-
iclly armec for that purpose.

In the absence of a War Declaration,
there hias been no difficuity, in procuring
weapons f rom the Unitedi States, and it
is understood that -a number of 6-inchi
guns have been also secureci, which wvill
miaterialiy aid in tlue defence ; whilst the
Grand Trunk Pacifie bas placed at the
disposal of the authorities their, immense
store of dynamite, black powcler, anci
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other varieties of explosives. Dater ar-
rivais aire the Argyie, Lonsdlaie, ilamjniii
go, I'hyro, anci hecate.

At the Armioury the citizenls are being
rapidiy enrolleci andl arîned wvith the New
.Mark 2 Ross rifle, but it is doubtful
whetiier there will be sufficient notwvith-
standingi-l that the New W'\estminster Ci-
vilian k-_Iie Association are senclîng clown
a quantity xvhich were issued to tiieni.

'flic men wlio hiave uniforms are be-
ing apl)ointCCl to act as cdrill instructors,
and, non-conîmissioned officers tenîporar-
ily, also being entrusteci withi the poweri
of assuming control over civilians in
cases of emiergency; those enrolled for
the first tinme are being placed in charge
of the best available instructors for a

biftraininog in dcipln zid ranized
action ; together with a moctifieci systeii
that wvilI enabie them to learni andc unde-
stand, necessary orclers regardiîîg simple
e volut ions.

*The sehemne miakes uniformied mien
act as a skeleton force for the guicdance
of the uninstructed, and is working s0
smloothly that the voluinteers aire themi-
selves surl)rised, ancd are shiewîiîo a con-
ficdence in their ownl ability that lias in-
fuseci a military spirit into tbis undrilled
foi-ce botb aston'isbing and gratifying. '-

(Extract f rom relport of James Jones.
Adj utant) .

Th'rotîghout Sunclay night the xvork of
organization proceecled, andi by daybreak
of the i9tb every apparent contingency
hadl been provided for. No further comi-
muniiica-itioni had been received from the
- Empress of India" anci ail hlope of lier
escap)e hiac been given up. Wireess mes-
sages had been sent northward to Dawv-
soli ancd Nomne, and southward to Ku-
buku, one of the Hawaiian islands, stat-
îng bow British Columbia liac been cut
off from Canaclian hielp andc a message
bial been returned from Fort Gibbon
(Alaska) that the operator thiere bial
sticceeiled in comnîunicating the newvs to
Ottawva; wvhilst the U. S. battleship)
"W'est Virginia," in mid-Pacific, report-
edci aving transm-itteci a m-essage to Hong,
K~ong. By evening military lines wvere
formied, earth-wor<s wei-e being, pre-
pared, and a net-work of mines wvas es-
tablishecl in the strait of juan cie Fuca,

whilst the buoys and floating liglits liaci
been rino'e d froml the chiannel.

The extraordinary interruption oi
communication wvithi British Columbia-
wvas flot g-enerally knowvn in the city of
Ottawa ancd Atlantic provinces, previous
to the arrivai of thig wiî-eless message
fî-om the interior Aâaskan station of Fort
Gibbon ; anci the conster-nation caused
by the news cari only be appreciateci by
reference to the newvspapers bearing
dates December 19 and 2o. 'ilbe cetails
wei-e immiiecliately transmnitteci to G reat.
]3ritain ; anci at last it wvas realizecl there
lio\v greatly the p)eole of tue Pacifie-
sea-board hiac been inistunderstoocl wh'i1st
0l)p)oing the Asiatic incursions into Ca-
nacda.

Tbe English populace w*~as at boiliîîg
p)oint; tbe streets iml)assable in Loncdon
anci wvai-ike clenonsti-ations tiircatencd
the very existence of tbe British Gos'-
minment, wvbicb bial so wantoiily left the

\'\estern Gatewvay of the Empire at the
mercy of a foc proviceci wvith every wea-
poil of attack known to modern science";
hielpless anci defenccless, its peopie faced
a fleet capable of conquering thc Doini-
ion of Canada (the brigbitest star of the
British Crown) witbiout even tic long
talke1 of protection of a Pacifie Cruiser
fleet. Tlie Kinîg l)reside at a Cabinet
Couincil -Pai-liamient wvas sumniiioncîl, ancl
ere twveity-four liours haci elapseci the
13ritisb Lion lhad arisen froîî Ilis sluim-
I)er-, ancd ail the p)ow~er of the Emîpire was
putt forth to avenge tue insuit to thie
Britishi Flag.

Shortly attel- ciâybrcak Of tlic 2Oti DC-
ceml)Cr a runîotur s1)reacl tiîat tue Enu-
press5 of Ilucha lia<l escaI)ed ice foc, ancd
when, sooîî after 9 a.m., the fog liftcd
anci slhe was cliscoverecl approachîing thue
Outer Wh1larf eveî-v mîan wvho wvas able
to do so burrieci thither ; anci wvhîn it
w*as seen that one of the vessels acconui-
l)anying lier bore tue Canadlian flag, float-
ing above tue ilikaclo's emibiem, suich a
shout arose as liac neyer l)een licaril iii
the city l)reviotlsly. No longer Uic mnag-
nificent vessel of a week earlier, but a
war-scarred cruiser, she wvas welconiec as
tie victor iii Canada's first sea figlît.!
Speeding, onwvarc sie reachiec tue pici-,
whrence a staff officer, alreacly a\vaiting,(
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her arrivai, iimmiediately conveyed the
captains of the *Empress,"1 the 'Titan,"
anci the captured "Kurama," to Parlia-
-nent Buildings in the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor's atuto car. Within the hour it re-
turned to the steamer, and two English
ladies entering it they also were driven
to the Premier' s office; for, having been
captureti by the Japanese fleet they.were
in possession of valuable information.
Another gentlemnan who haci j ust arriveti
fromn Bellingham accompanieti this party,
and the news soon spread that Rear Ad-
nuiral Geo. Kingston, C.B., hiad arriveci
to organize and conduct the naval de-
f ence.

The effect of the information given by
these two ladies, was the inumediate de-
parture of the Chief of Staff to Van-
couver; it being found necessary to fore-
stail a conspiracy whichi threatened the
destruction of that city by the treacher-
ous subjects of. tle Mikado, who for
years previouisly ha bnnitrn plans
wvîth that oI)jeCt in view.

CI-APTER VI.

LOVE AND WAR!,

Twvo shall be born the whole wvide world
al)art;

Shall speak in different tongues, anmi
have 110 bhug

Each of the other's being, andi no heed!
Yet these, o'er unknlown seas to un-

known landis
Shail cross ; escaping xvreck, defying

death,
And ail unconscious, shape every act,

Andi guide each wvandering step tinta
sucli end;

That one day, out of clarkness they
shahl nueet,'

.And reati life's meaning in cach other's;
eyes !

Iu the ol)enling chapter two lady tour-
ists were introclucedl to our reaclers at a
timie when the Anti-Asiatjc riot of Sep-
temiber, 1 907, %vas at its height, andi these
sainue ladies wvere amongst those rescued
froin the Kurama wvhen captureti by the
Emipress. of India. Fromi their lips the
Lieut.-Governor anti his Governmient
learned the onl.y information obtainable

.'~, a ~

regarding the plans and obj ects of the
J apanese Government ; a story so f raught
with interest, that no apology is needed
for its introduction at this point.

The Hon. Ernestine Hilliard said:-
"'My father was an attache at the Chinese
court; as a girl I learned a smiattering
of that language and took a keen interest
in Oriental life-particulariy its religious
sicle. .At his cleath 1 cletermineci on a
lengtIîy tour with a view to studying the
Buddhîst religion in China andi Japan,
and 1)revailed upon my Girton chum here
to accomipany me; xve accordingly pro-
vided ourselves withi letters of credit and
started, having previously spent a year
in learniiîg the Japanese language so that
we could understancl anti speak it fairly
well. We travelled by way of Suez
Canal and Bombay to Australia. We
next visiteti H-ong Kong, Shanghai, andi
Pekin, wvhere we were granted audience
by the Empress Mother; inspected the
Temple "Heaven," the ancient Observa-
tory, Confucian Temple, andi National
University; we even ventureci to travel
the forty-five dangerous miles between
Pekin and the Great Wall of China
xvhich stretches 1,500 miles across the
couintry," saici MViss Hilliard, "and have
spent the last y'ear principally in Japali
stuclying the native religion at Kamakura
with its bronze statue of Buddtha (Dai
Butsu), so renowned for its adornments
Of precious stones and *eyes of gold;
next, we followed the footsteps of that
famious poet Sir iEdwin Arnold, to Nikcko,
satisfying, ourselves of the truth of the
Japanese proverb. 'The man xvho lias
flot seen Nikko knows not the beautiful'!

Even 'Fuj i Yamia' hiat not daunteti
them, for leaving the rail at Gotemba
thiey had startecl afoot, with only one
.guide, as early as three in the morning to
ascenti the *Maidens Pass.' Sunrise, iii
splendour inconceivable to ordinary
minds, hiac found them. well tii on the
mountain slope; whilst at sunset the sum-
m'it (1:2,365 ft.) was reached, andi their
camp was macle far above the clouds, andi
near the centre of the olci volcano.

Their guide, proved to be a man of
superior class andl friendly-disposed ti>
thue Engii sh race; of the ancient Samauri
lineage, (andi a former student of Mc-
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Gi University) lie was both scholar and
soldier, proudly informing themn that* lie
belonged to the Shizoku or military class;
of which every miember prof essed the
religion of Confucius, aithougli lie him-
self was a Protestant. Weary though the
girls wvere from their arduous climb ià
was almost rnidnight ere they sought re*-
pose ; their guide entertaining them with
weirci leoends, ke en wit, and a knowledge
of the wvorlcl which kept them speilbound.
The following day they clescendeci, but
findling- hmii (Harnichi Kosaki) well ac-
quainteci with Tokio, Beatrice Everitt
suggested that they engage hlm as
courier-an offer which lie readily ac-
cepteci.

No longer dependent on themiselves,
day, after day passed in a study of life
and customis which the guide interesting-
ly explained in every detail. The Im-
peril Library, Fine Arts Museum and
Loological Gardens were visited; the
Buddhist Temiples of Shiba Park:
Soj aj 1, recently destroyed by fire, and
Sengakuji with its wonderfuhty delicate
and artistic carving were explored; the
tonîbs of the Shoguns at Wyeno Park
wvere inspected, and a prolonged stay was
proposed. Miss Everitt noticed, and re-
inarked on several occasions to lier friend
tlîat tlîeir courier, whilst cloing every-
tliing possible for tlîeir comifort, liad re-
cently seemed anxious and preoccupieci;
cventually lie very urgently pressed thiin
to leave Tokio and visit Yokohama; re-
turning if they wislied, for the great
sl)ring festival of thîe "Cherry Blossoni"
andi the *'Misaki Boat Festival," whlich
thev were most anxiouis to sec. Accord-
ingly they travelleci the eiglîteen miles of
rait separating the capital from the great
commercial andl social city of Yokohiama,
which they reaclhed iii the first weel< of
December. The followiig, day, Harniclîi
begged an interview with the two ladies.
and: after warning theni that lie was
about to place his life at tlieir disposai
slîou-ld they, by word or sign, disclose
wvhat lie was abouit to imîpart, lie iii-
fornied tleie that war wvas to be de-
clared: lie intinîated that the japanese
fleet wvas fully equipped, even if sections
of it liad not already lIef t the varjous
por1ts, to attack the Canadian shiores; lic

furtiier tolci themn, tlîat it wvas inmperative
for tiien to leave the country the saine
niglit, andc ini secret, for whicli purpose
lie liad engageci tlîeir passage on a vesse]
leaving imniediately for Honolulu.

Insteaci of vlsltino the ttîeatre as tîey,
expressly announceci tlîeir intention- of
dlcnîg, tlîey joiniec the courier wlio es-
corteci tiieni on boardi; wlîere, greatly to
their surp)rise, tlîey found their travelling
impel)dimienîta awaitincr tlîem. Before
midîiight t1îey lîad left the shores of Ja-
pan behind, after a grateful farewell
which partook rather of the nature of a
parting between friends of long standing.
After Harnichi lîad left the v'essel a let-
ter xvas lianded to M\'iss Beatrice Everitt
whiclî was founci to contain the entire
amouiit of remuneration paid to hlmi
as also two valuiable rings, curiouisly eii-
graved, whichlî e begged them to -wear
continuously" ! The young ladies in giv-
ing tlîis sketch of their travels, added
that the vessel upon wliich they found
themiselves wvas the 'Ning Chow," a blue
funnel liner bouind for Victoria, and ail
went well for two clays, Mienî tlîey sud-
cleily found the steamier ini the nîidst of
a fleet of Japanese cruisers. liu obecli-
encc to a siguîal the vessel was stopped,
and a launi from the nearest of the fleet
put off; a Japanese o;fficer f rouii the
cruiser then camne on boarcd auîd stateci
that Japan xvas at wvar witlî Canadla, andi
lie therefore seized the vessel. The of.-
ficers and passengers were then trans-
ferred-five of thîe ladies being sent on
board tue "Kuraniia"-to varlous vessels
of the Japaniese squadroni.

Entirely unaware that lier friencl and
liersel f thorouglîly understood tîei r ] an-
guage, the planis of thîe Japanese w'ere
freely spokeîi of ini their prse ; anîc
the>, learned, tlîat, with the plea of a
series of naval manoeuvres a nunhl)er of
snîiall fleets hacl becu fitted out under thc
siuprenie coummandi of Admnirais Ito and
Togo. Vice-Admirai 1juin coninianclec
'the sciuadron to which the "Kuiramia"
was attached, consisting of teîî battle-
slips, nineteen. cruisers, two submarines,
seven despatchi boats, and twenty-two cie-
stroyers; sonie four or five other squa-
cirons were also being mobilized they
learnecl with the object of destroying
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Britislh power on the Pacific, andi con-
trolling tlîe commerce between the Orient
and Arnerica. Fearing also the grow-
ing naval power of flic United States,
tlîe 1\Mikaclo's Governnuient souglît speciai-
ly to obtaiii possessioni of tbe island of
Vancouver; wlîitber it woul be able to
tranisport its surplus of lpopulation and 50
miaintain possession of a naval seaport
iii the district of Prince Rupert, it also
clesireci the arseunal ancl dockyard at Es-
cîuinîalt to tbe soutbi, whiclî it was pro->
poseci to rendler impregnable without cie-
lay.

The Japaîîesc officers wvere fully alive
also to the gYreat tinmber resources anQ
inierai wveaitli o-f tbe province ; these

Iliey consiclereci as aireacly secured; mas-
inucbi as the trainieci warriors wl'ho had
fouiglt agaiîîst both China anci Ruissia
liad been settling ini the country for years
past ; and, following tbe suibtie advice of
a Japanese daily (publislîed iii \Jancou-
ver), wbiclb saidi "We earnestly hope
tlîat our ab)le young mcen will pusb out
1)CYold the Rockies, inito the p)rairies and
ù 'e.ns, anwt so la-, tlîe found(ation of a
success wbîcb w~il1 enable thenui to d1o
noble service to our Mother Couintrv Î-
the future."

Ait ai timie alreadvy appointed the rail-
wvays teleg 'rapbis. and electric works w'ere
to be clestroyecl b the pseudo-nierchants
whiil st selectcd j apanese immiiigrants con-
cen trate(l tbiir forces (thoroughly cquip-
l)cl) to prevent an>, assistance being relu-
dered fronui the soth or east. Aithougli
the ladlies wrr uincertain as to the speci-
fic dlate. thcy wvere satisfiedl tlhat one hiad
been fixedl, atic that skillIec officers Nvere
scattered througbiout the country ; the
impression ou1 boarci being that an arnîy
Of somle 100,000 mlen would be found( al-
readv conccuîtratedI.

Their narrative being encl, the Lieut-
enant-Governor requesteci our bieroines to
beconie bis guiests on boardi bis steanu
yaclit "The Dolpliin,"1 to wvhich tlîcy were
accordingly conveyecl, Nvbiilst the Cotincil
consicleredi the extraorcl mary cIliplicity
and rmacbinationîs wlîicb biad so succss-
fullv ostracizecl the Province, andi
brouglît it to tlic brink of subi ugation
to the foc.

Practicaliy alone on the beautiful
yacht, tbe two girls, for the eldest was
only twenty-tbree, naturally fell into cis-
cussion of tbe stirring scenes througbi
whbich they bad so recently passed; as
also of tbe reason for their guide Har-
nichi so befriencling thieni, also the rnean-
ing of bis earnest injuniction that they
slîould *never alIowv the ancient rings
which lie enclosed to leave their fingers.-
-I wvonder what becanie of bis letter,"saidl
Ernestine, looking withi sonie surprise at
lier frienci as, biusbing scarlet, sbe pro-
duceci it fromi the bosomi of bier dress!
Glancing over its contents, she saici:
-Had 1 not known it were impossible,
for Harnichii neyer visiteci Europe, andl
we bave nieyer been to the States,-I
shoulci bave saici that we bad met on
sonie occasion previous to our engaging
iii as our guide in japan. The blush

again rose to the very roots of bier clark
bair, as Beatrice saici: 'You are rigbt!
we have met himi before, tboughi I cliç
not recognize bimi for certain ; and yet,

yie ourself, I feit assured that lie wvas
ntacomplete stranger. You have nîiany

timies rernarked that bis manners were
those of a perfect gentleman, althouglh
acting tle lpart of a guide to perfection;
1 say acting! for, on receiving tbis letter
and the ring markecl witbi my namie, I imi-
miediately recalled the peculiar ring wTorf
by7 t'le JaI)anese gentlemian wlbo so oppor-
tunely rescue(l us fromi the icl,'st of tbe
mob at Vancouver." "Truc !" saici Er-
nestine with conviction, as, for the first
tiniie, sbie carefully stuclieci the ring wvorii
l)y Beatrice, and smlilincr arcb ly: "I
ratber fancy, that nîy dear chuni is fully
aware of the significance of. tbis present.-
inasinucb as sbe is wearing it onth
third finger of ber left handl."

"Indeed, 110!" was the hast), reply, "for
lie bias neyer breatbed a worci of affection
for niie." "That may be," saici Beatrice,
"but this is a 'Satsuma' betrothal ring,
and bespcaks the giver to bclong to one
of tbe two great clans whicli wcre in-
struniental in dcveloping the Japanese
cbaractcr, ancd ini raising*the nationt tqo its
present rank as a worlcl powver. There..
is no cloubt in rny minci, fronm lus bciiig
the possessor of two such valuable and
ancient rinîgs, tlîat lie is of noble birtlî
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and assurnec the humble position of our
servant, in orcler that nie inight serve and
proteet the oneC to whiom his hieart wvas
given !"

Long inIto the nlight the two girls
taiked, and ere hier eyes elosed in sluniber
the i-on. Ernestine had satisfled hiersei
that the fateful time liad laxvnel tipon
hier friend, and that enshrined within lier
hieart was the image of one nowv ranked
aniongst hier countrys focs.

CHAIPTER VII.

A GREAT VICTORY.

A NATIONALI-YN

Fromi our Dominion, neyer
Take thy protectinig hanci.

UJnited, Lord,' forever,
Keep thou our fathers' land!

Froni w'hcre Atlantic terrors,
Our hiardy scamen train,

To whierc the sait sea, mirrors
The vast Pacifie chain.

Our sires, whcen timies were sorest.,
Asked nione but-aid dlivine;

They clearcd the tangled forest,
And wrought the burieci mine

The pioneers of nations,
The), showec thle worlcl the way

'Tis ours to keep their stations,
And lead the van todav!

-(.Illfariquis of Lorne),
Ex-Goz'.-Geitcral Canada.
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Innediate1y the Governnient \vas in-
forniec of the peculiar and criticat con-
ititions, a w\ireless apparatus" lad been

establishiec \vithin the centrai domie of
the Parliamient btil(inigs at \Victoria, and
here was received the first intimation of
the cneny*s approach: Pachena and Es-
tavan , on the \v'cst coast of \Vancouver
.IslandI, reportîng alinost sinmultaneously,
wvhilst the station at Prince Rupert also
notifled laving picked up a message ini
Germian, \vhich haci been locally trans-
Iated anci shio\ed a blockadiîîg fleet ad-
vancing on that poinit '; later, the "Oan-
fa" andi the Pacifie mail steamier "China"
signalle1 the subniarine cable station on
Barclay Sound, to report the enemiy in
sighit, whilst the tug "Shamirock<," which
liad been despateheci to w~arli isolateci
settiemients narrowvly e scaped capture;
hier consorts only sueeeeding in return-
ing to Vancouiver, via Queen Charlotte
Soundi, sonie clays later.

IVilitary preparations in V1ictoria hiad
meanwvhile been ral)i(ly l)rcssc(l forward ,
andl the eoast line was proteeted by rifle-
pais anci eartli-worlks wvhieh wvre hceld iri
force. Lietit.-Col. MeMNillan wvas given
eornilan(l of the lines froni Otter P--oinit
to Pedder B3ay; as also of the subnîiarinie
mines establishied 1)etwecn those points.
Lieut.-Col. Sh ieids commnanclec between
Victoria aïid Esquiniait H-arbour ; Lieut.-
Col. Todd as far as Albert 1-Iead; Major
Brock to Pecider Bay, an(t Lieut.-Col.
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i3rownlow froin Gonzales Point to Gor-
don Head. Major F-jarreli was in charge
of the Intelligence (local) corps, to
xvhich was attached the Cadet Corps;
whilst i\'Iajor Carmichiaei xas in com-
mnand fromn the Outer Wharf to Gonzales
Point. Captains M unro and S winford
Nvere in control of the Esquimait and
Nanaimio railway; Captains Corbould
and Griffiths being in similar position
on the Victoria and Sidney line; whilst
Captains lvarkham, Shannon, and Mas-
seyr were in charge respectively of the
commissariat, o rdnance, and ambulance
corps, to which wvere attached the auto-
mobile corps.

A specially important duty was en-
trusted to the "Boys' Brigades," and they
were eventually fouind to do0 very valu-
able work in connection with a "motor
car transportation," by conveying provis-
ions, hospital necessaries, anci ammuni-
tion fromi headquarters to the advance
posts; whilst a nurnber of the lads were
specially selected to lay electric wires,
uncler expert supervision, thus connect-

inig the various points inaccessible by
mnotor and bringing every detachm-ent
into communication with the headquar-
ters staff. These w ires were also later
on used in operating a new description
of electric lamp for signalling purposes;
this was made of filaments enclosed in
a straiglit tube about nine inches long
behind which was a reflector marked.
with angle lines, representing a newly
dtevised code impossible of interpretation
by a foreign spy. In case of failure of
electricity a further new device wvas pre-
l)ared and issued to each company and ail
section com-imanders, it included a small
double-cylinder of oxygen gas and acety-
line which produced a signal light visible
in clayliglit for five miles, and fifteen at
niighit,-a recent redetermination of light
velocity having enabled this brîlliant
beam to be so reflected by mirrors, that,
uncler satisfactory conditions its message
inay be read at a distance of even fifty-
miles.

MVajor-Gei!eral Frewin, who was. for-
nierly engineer in command at Esqui-
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muait, again assumed control at that
point whecre hie erected the flrst important
fortifications by miounting batteries ai.
]3rothersý Island, Fi1nayson, i\'acaulay,
.andi Clover P-oints at a period wlien war
between En glan(t and Russia xvas imniiiin-
eut ; his second iii command at thiat cri-
tical period-Vajor Higginibothiami-be-
ing-1 again associated with hini.
telie catu Kuramia immiiediately af -

terlie arivl ws sntto Esquimalt
for repair and becamie the flagsnip of
Admiiirai Kingston; the "Titan" (Capt.
Nichioils) and "Enîpress of Iiidia" (Capt.
i}ertrami), also going there to report
uver eiolit hundred mien were emiployed
iii rapidly arrnincr and protectinga theni
xvîth wire torpedo nets; aiso transferrino-
\varlike stores found in large quantities
on the captured cruiser whichi was re-
nanied 'The Domîinion." Tl'îe short
timie at the disposai of the authorities
l)reviously had been employeci in trans-
forming the most powerful of the mier-
canltile fleet, viz. :-"Empress of China,"
".M,.arama" and "Aoranigi," iinto armned
cruisers.

A numiber of ocean and Fraser river
shippers hiavino oftered their services to
Admnirai Kingston, hie w'as enabled to ap-
p)oint two qualified sailing masters to
eachi of his littie flotilla, leaving the
flghting comîmand to, the regular captain,
wvhilst the best rifle shiots obtainable were
piaceci on board eachi vessel under iii-
tary command, respectively, of Captains
1-é rry, Hamilton, I rving, Chapruan, M\'c-
Culley, Lyon, Laurie and Matthiews. The
(lav was far advanced whien information
xvas wired:

4Japanese fleet of seven cruisers ap-
proaching juan de Fuca Strait under
full steam."

Later messages reported theni to be
the Ikumio, Akito, Yaniada, Tenyo, Na-
goya, Nikko, and Chiyo, whilst a fleet
of three others visible on the distant
horizon proved to be the 23-kuiot cruiser
Suvo, the T-long Kiong 11viaru, and Nip-
po0n MVarti; the two latter were uip to date
andc built at Nagasaki, hiaving a speed
Of 2o, knots andi 14,000 tons' dispiace-
nment, their length being 570 ft. The ma-
jority of the Japanese cruisers were built
in the shîpyards of Great Britain and

noune of these cleveloped a less speed than
iS kuots au hour, cierived froni triple
screw turbinies-miost of thein using only
ol ituel tliouigi aclaptcd also for coal.

lmnîiiediatei), ou receipt of this news,
the littie BIritish squadron starteci 0o its
appareutly- hope.ess enterprise: but tiiî:
picked mien on board ývere deteriniued t-)
offer battle to the eliny in defeuce of
their native land, an(L iiioýnt fwi" tl
Canadian fleci. (ýft Sherringliain Point
rea(Ly, aucd eager, to meet the invacler.
The ie of battie wvas in crescent for-
miation, for well knowing that his ves-
sels were unable to follow. modern tac-
tics in the face of the powerful arma-
ments and speed of his anitagonists, the
Adiiiiral's order to his sailing masters
was the traditional onie of Britaili's hiero
-Nelson, You will lay us aiongside of
the enenmy Qutarterni aster, and xve'll soon
capture hiem!"

Darkniess xvas on the face of the waters
as the Yamiada, steamning boldly ahicad
of lier consorts, fired tlie first shiot in
the campaign whichi was to devastate
Britishi Columbia.

The l3ritishi vessels had been s0 placed
across the channel that the main batteries
of eachi could be colicentrated on1 the
eneny, and the 'Yanîada" was permit-
ted to acivance unopposed andi within
close range befome the Marama andi Domi-
iniion poured on hier tlie full weight of
their metal; scarcely hîad shie recovered
f rom the shiock than she received the
batteries of thue Empress of Inclia and
Titan, whilst the Empress of China and
Aoranigi reserving thueir fire, pressed foù-
ward under full steam, and ranging to
port and starboard succeeded iii throw-
ing hundrecîs of sailors and voluinteers
on lier decks; who, after a sanguinary
confliet effected lier capture, and trained
lier four io-inchi and eight 7.5 guiis upon
the Akita (14,000 tons) ini lier wake.

The Titan advanced upon the Nagoya
(9,6oo) onl the northi wing, whilst the
Empress of India attacked Nikko (9,6oo)
on the south, leaving Admirai Kingston
to engage the Ikunmo-armed with ten
7.5 and six 9.2 guns.

The battle now raged on every hand,
the "Marama" and "Tenyo" being en-
gageci in a bitter duel on our right: which
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eu(le( in an explosion, eviclently caused
by a shot entering lier magazine and
blowing bier to pieces, leaving tbe Mar-
ama free to join lu the Titani's attack on
the Nagoya which xvas eventually cap-
tureci b)' boarcling.

The Enipress of China, biaving, trans-
fcrred a large body of men ta the Ya-
miada after bier capture, steamei to tbe
assistance of tlie Emipress of Jucha wbich
w.as consiclerably overmiatched b)' the
Nikko. A prize crc\v being placed on the
Nagoya bier guns wvere tilen turneci on
the Akito, and the victorious Titan's bias-
teneci to the assistance of the Aorangi
whicli stili battled withi the Chiyo, al-
thotugl flying a signal for hielp. Ad-
miirai 1King-ston's Dominion lhac, bow-
ever, been unable to corne to close quar-
ters, but by bis strategical tactics lie had
inveigicci the Ikunio so close ta Amier-
can waters, that sbe was biampereci in
bier gun fire by tbe danger she wvas iii
of involvilng Japan with the fleet of Ami-
erican war vessels (uncler Admirais
Sperry aiRi iiMarsli), w~ho xvere watching
the 1)attic w.ith jealous care.

The captured Yamiada and Nagoya
hiad already taken p)ossession of tbe Akito
Miben signais were notice(l fromi the shore
rcporting tbree more cru isers al)proatch-
iig ; iinc Captain Nichiolis of tbe Titan,

pouring iu a broadside between wind
an(l water, whichi sank the Cbiyo, *obey-
e(l a comnmand f rom the flaaship anci
steamec w~est witb the captured Jap-
panese cruisers (under Captains Young,
I3learce, anci McDougal), to oppose the
reinforcemients.

The fight stil ragred between the twvo
"Enmpress" cruisers and the *'Nikko,"
w.~len the IX/aramia steamed aheaci of the
Aorangi to join ini the Admiral's attack
on the Ikuia ; so skilfully wvas the Ma-
raina bandled that she wvas able, in pass-
mng the Nikko, to rake lier fore and
aft, thereby eliabling the Empress ves-
sels to corne to, close quarters and effeet
lier capture, after whichi the combined
guns biauled clown ber flao, and a
taken possession of by the Admirai al-
niost at the instant tbat heavy firing pro-
claimied the approach of the Japanese re-
inforcements. Transferring bis flag to
the newly captureci cruiser, the Admirai
steameci to the west with the T.kumo,
Nikko, Jucha, and China, to support tlue
fleet which had been sent uncler com-
nmand of Captain Nicbolls,-the prison-
ers having been rapidly transferred to
the Dominion and Aorangi for transport
to Victoria, (tbey having been severely
hanclled during the battie), uncler the
guns of the Mararna.

rPmmk~fCet the Boat. Styles for LawnP, FarmsePAGE~ WHITE FECE and Ranches. Made of high carbon wire,galvanized and then painted white.Tougher and stronger wire than goesinto any other fence. Get 1909 prices and illustrated bookiet.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. - VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 23
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When you buy Chase &
Sanborn's Seal Brand you
get the best cotte e that can
be produced,.

And it is the saine to-
day, to-morrow and next
year,. It neyer varies.
In 1 and 2 ponnd Uni caus. Never ini bulk.

Captain Nichioils nicanxvhile hiad been
forceci to retreat bv the cruisers Nippon
M\aru and Hong, K'ong, Maru,btth

arrivai of the Admiiirai turned the tide of
battie, and the swift steamnn "Suvo"
vvas captured b)' Captain McDougali of
the Akito, wvhilst the Nippon Mari-
tinaware of clanger-traversed the field
of a submiarjne installation andi affordeci
an opportunity to Colonel Chas. MeMil-
ian, wxho controlled the mines froni the
shore, to comiplete a circuit sinking lier
with the loss of ail hiands ; after wvhich
lier consort, the Hong Kong Marti
(14,000 tons) surrendered, andi Canada
hiad wvon lier first naval battie at a cost
of nearlv a thousand niien killed afl(
wvourided1

I\'eanwhile at \Jictoria the excitemient
'vas intense, for the wires laid by the
B'oys' Brigade had enabled the progress
of the fighit to be telephoneci in detail;
thus on the arrivai of the fleet and prizes,
several thousand niecîîanics and experts
were ini reaciiness at Esquimait to repair

(lamages, and refll the magazines xvîth-
ont clelay ; enabling the entire squadron
of thirteen vessels-heavily nmannied-to
again assumne the defensive shortly aftcr
daybreak on the 22nd Decernber.

Tfle captured cruisers were renanmed
as follows: Revenge, Dauntless, Earl
Grey, Dunisnuir, Defence, Resistance,
and Sea W'olf. The orders now isstued
b)' Adiriai Kingston, whio liad appoint-
ccl Captain Bertrani as Commodore, and
second in coniniand, being sinîiilar to
those of the previous day:

"Attack to capture; concentrate fire
to disable. Rushi, and cornie to close
quarters. Canada needs vessels."
The line of battie wvas again in crescent

formation wvhen, off Otter Point, signals
being receiveci that three battieships, and
ten cruisers were advancing, positions
w'ere taken up : Commander Bertranii on
the 'Dauntless," taking the north hiorn of
the crescent, asterni of hini being Emi-
press of China (.Capt. Burns), Defence
(Capt. Newcombe), Titan (Câpt,
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r-earce), Dunsniuir (Capt. Nichôlis);
the southern division wvas led by Admirai
Kingston, C. B., ini tlie Revenge (Capt.
Stuart), folloxvec by the Enipress of In-
(lia (Capt. 1\cDouigall), Resîstance
(Capt. Roberts), Dominion (Capt.
Young), Aorangi (Capt. MVarsden), Eari
GSrey (Capt. Carmiichaei), Sea WJolf
(Capt. Wright), Maramia (Capt. Phil-
lips).

Tiie sailing inasters were Capts. Mc-
Inniis, Welford, Richardson, MVartin, An-
dlerson, 1\'orrison, Fietclier, Miackenzie,
Gray, Fox, Carr, Chapmian, andi Tait.
The Admirai being signailed fromn the
shore that the Japanese fleet wvas adi-
vancing ini three divisions, with the evi-
(lent intention of driving, a wedgc
through the Brtish fleet, ordered a slow
retreat ini the direction of Beechey H-eadi;
and a, reversing movenient was coin-
menced by wbicb the crescent wvas
changed, and two divisions formed.
This eftected, with celerity and wonder-
fui skill, Admiirai Kingston advancedl to
the attack witbout aiiowing the enemy
tinie to change his plans.

In three divisions the japanese fleet
steanmed eastward in battie formation,
wbich wvas, however, sucideniy broken
andi the southern uine tbrown into con-
fusion ; for the electricians on shore
who were anxiotusly \vatching tbeir fieid,
noted the position of the Tanaka Maru,
andl, vith tbe pressure of an electrie but-
ton ctestroyecd the ieading vessel of the
souitbern division. Tbie panic recurred a
fec\' seconds later as the Sakata of the
nortbern division, inet witb a similar fate

.at the touch of Lieut.-Col. MacMillan
and( bis electrical apparatus on shore.
'Ilhe psyrehologicai moment had arrived,
and thie acivance being ordereci heR-
venge, Resistance, Inlia, Dominion, and
Aorangi, belching shot andi sheli to port
and starboard bolclly stearned between
tiie souithern and central divisions ; whihst
the Dauntless, Defence, Titan and Em-
press of China, headed fearlessly between
the central and northern divisions; the
Earl Grey and Sea Wolf being signalled
"to capture the Osama (20,000 tons),
leading the centre division" ; whilst the'
Dunsmuir and Marama ranged on the
soutbern side of the Oiwake, which \vas
in the van of the northern line, thus ren-
dering ber northern broadside useless.
Acting on a pre-arranged plan, the sail-
ing masters of each vessel steered their
course for the Japanese main division*,
the commn-anci being that-"tbie central di-
vision must be boarded at ail! azards
in the first attack." The Dauntless and
Revenge, after receiving a heavy fire
eacb, threw their boarders on the Soya
-leaving themi to effeet a capture, whilst
the Defence and Resistance treated the
Osak in a sin-ilar manner; the China
and Aorangi iaying thernseives >alongside
the Nanao, ail of which were eventual-
13, captured. Captain Carr was the first
to succeed, and inmediately turned the
guns of the Nanao on the battleship
Oiwake; Capt. Chapmnan (Osak), steam-
ing between the Otaru and Shirnoo, de-
livered a raking broadside to each, en-
abling the Titan and China to, carry the
Otaru by the board under the leadership

Canada's Oreatest Western School .

IVANCOUVER BUSINESS INSTITUTE
e. 336 KASTINGS ST. W.

Youngest ini IL C., yet It has a larger equipmnelt than ail the others combined.

MERIT and trUthful advertiuing the reason for our GEtOWTH.

IL e.SRe. 7..

~ ~.~T. P~OT, B&.,W- M. SEAW, ESQ., T. Mt. CUNIqNGXAMX, MSQ., ee
Maxager. President. Sec'y-Treasurer. ;
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of Captain Fox; Capt. Chapmian next
joined the "Defence" in attackino and
coniing, to a hand conflict with the Shi-
nioo which faileci, for she sank before
eithier vessel couici board lier.

The southern division, howevr, hiad
not been so suecessful; both the Aorangi
andi India were damaged in their steering
gear, andi the flagship was far outnmatch-
eci b)' the guns of the Otsu; Commodore
i3ertram accordingly ordered the Osak,
Otaru, anci Soya, to hasten to their as-
sistance whilst the Titan and China, join-
ed hirn in subjugating the Kobe whichi,
being placed in command of Captaiii
MelÇenzie, subsequently assisted in the
Admjral's attaek on the battleshîp Otsu,
whose strenuous defence won the highiest
praise of the British admirai.

The Earl Grey and Sea Wolf had like-
wise failed ini their attack on the Osamia,

althoughi the contest hiad raged without
interinission for nearly six hours ; the
fleets liad now arrived off Parry Bay,
and flc decisive moment wvas approach-
ing, for the Otsu, liaving been manned
by the Revenge and Dauintiess, steanîcd
ahead and brougbit bier i2-inch guns to
1)ear on bier sister-ship the Osama, leav-
ing the two British captains f ree to as-
sist tbieir less fortunate eomrades b)'
training their guns on the Nugata and
Kushiro, which haci belci at ba)' the Re-
sistance, India, Dominion and Aorangi,
but hauled down thieir flags upon the ar-
rivai of further assistance.

So fierce and continuious was the fire
1)oured upon the Osama that even the
bravery of the Japanese commanded by
Rear Admirai Kabytuma failed, and lier
flag wvas lowered in token of surrencler
to the British Admnirai.

5(1
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~Flshwrie
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Wakley &Bodiec
BROKERS

Real Estate -- Frnancîal -- Insurance

SUNSET
H EIGHTS
TRACT
NORTH VANCOUVER

Quarter Acres, $100, $125 each.
Nothing down-$ 5 per month.

No Interest-no Taxes.

441 Pender St., Vancoilver, MC

The iast survivor of the enemny's fleet
-Oiwake-neither surrendered nor wvas
captured, for, refusing to receive a fiag
of truce, she was sunk by torpedoes fired
fron iber late consort the Otsu ;thus
AdmiraI Kingston's iast signal, previous
to starting the confliet, had. been abeyed
to the ietter-"No Japanese vessel must
eseape."1

(To be continued)

FORESTRY TOPICS.

Tree planting andi growing on the
1)rairies wili be onè of the c1hief tapies
for discussion at the special meeting of
the Canadian rFýorestry Association iii
Regina, Sask., on Septemiber 3rd and
4th next. Other tapics xvbich xviii have
a prainient place on the programme
wbich is 1)eing i)repared xviii be the man-
agement of the. forest reserves and the
question of their use as game preserves.

This xviii be the first time that a meet-
ing of the Canaclian Forestry Associatioii
has been belci in the prairie provinces. It
wvill be conclucted under the auspices of
the City Cauncil andi the Boardi of Trade,
of the city, in response ta w.hase invita-
tion the Association cIecicied to hoici itS
meeting in Saskatchewan's capital.

The railways have promniseci a single
fare rate ta clelegates for the round trip.
andi on the second day of the meeting ani
excursion xviii be held ta Indian H-ead ta
inspect the Dominion Gavernmient's for-
est nursery andi plantations there.

The Forestry Brandi of the Depart-
ment of the Interiar bas recently issueC(]
the first sheets of a new "forest atlas, "
which will include plans of the Daminion1
Farest Reserves, of whîcb the surveys
are now being. carried on. The "legeilil"
is noxv being sent out ; this designates,
the marks used ta cienote natuiral feat-
ures, the different species of trees and1
the aniounts of timber that cari be 01)-
taitied per acre f rom timbered areas, en-
tries of variaus kincîs (such as homle-
steacis, minerai landis, etc.), burns or.
bries, cuttings andi sales, roacis, trails.
railways, caniais, flumes, telegraph and
telephone lin es, buildings, etc.
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Fruit Trree. "hrobe. Beiba sud
Flowoerlnt Plants

Write for 199Ctigei rer«
59 Hastings St., E., Vancouver, B. C.

PATE NTS
AND TRkDICMJK

Obtalned ln ail Cour.tries.
ROWLA11D BRITTJJN.

Regiatered Patent Attorney and Mtch&ant-
C&I EnKlrieer. Cali or wrIte, fer full Infor-
matiOn. Room 2. Fairfieid Block. Granville
Sttreet, Vancouver, B.C.

PLANNING TO OUILO
14,4 tvo 20. sUaipe, pot.

M fu a opyof rny beau.
11 lutred bAiokIet.

"Coiulri end ?4ubtirb4uý
Borne. 'lfull of lnteret-

1x 'f Yuabl. and prIMUi.
1. Information for boule

MOUNT PLEASANT MILLINERY

2234 Westminster Road,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE $5
HAT SHOP

Special Designs in Modish Styles.

MRS. M. SINCLAIR. Proprietress.

WE are fully eqtuipped for big
business, and solicit orders

for fresh nieats from Cotitractors,
Logging Camps, Milis and Retail
Buitchers.

Vancouver-Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

Ilrai Ofll.'r andt (oki Stongtý Illat t

I42l54fftiuýî Vancouver, B. C.

Madame
Humphreys

Has Just rec.ei'ed Vis fne',t xtoek of
H air Gouds In B. C. for you to choose
from. W'avy Swîches from,

$2.50 Up to 115.00 and 130.0ý.
Size, co]our. prIce and quality to suit
cveryomo, Cal and see for yourself.

Une Miary T. Ooldmnan's IlaIr Resto-er
If your hair Ia taded and turninc grey,
one of the finest articles of Its kinit onJthe market today. If your halr la rail-
lng out and Ilteless iry Njadarne
Humphrey', liair Grower-it là; splgndld
to strengthen the hair and make Il grow
and to restore it% lustre.

Facial Mmasage, Scalp Trumen ts,

Ilanteure, and Shampooing and

fia1rdressinèr.jM~ail Ordera xiven careful attention ai
589 GECA]WyYLL $TU.M£T,

Rubber Stamps
Most rn 11 t ti cet or

tut yV as rvýiVLA~ .4. Nttary and

A. G. Bagley and Sons
3.511J x0wer itreet, Vancouver, B.C.

Ragiey Mâkcï Good Rubber Stamps

AND THE POOR OX DIED

This is to certify that 1 have this
date received from the British Amner-
can Live Stock Association, Limnited.
of Vancouver. B.C., the suai of Sso.oo
for insurance on an ox.

N-crv rtv

DâtI at NI. ' \i ... -I . sa-k tliim.
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To Arrive in September and
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Henry's Nurseries

3010 Westminster Rd.,Vancouver Ia

NEW SELIZOGEN

SODA~ WATER,
SELTZEIL WAT13R,
VICHrY WA1,
POTASX WATER.

tr i l f

R. ~ .0a 1'. NIOR CMPN

165 CORDOVA STIEtfT W,,
VA1<COUV1EU, 13.0.
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A LIBRARY IN TEN VOLtUS

Harmsworth

Encyclopedia
T'he iloat UP-to.-dmtà 01 al
B3ooks of flefereuce. contain..
ing 50,000 articatu prof uiely

ius.tratu4. Bou" n lu all
Leâthai,. The best Mikeyclopoâta
*ver publisbed.

Only Five Sets - No More

PRIChEy - - $25.00
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LLnitea Ltabillty
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Cut Out and
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It will *&a you Ton Par Cent.
On Ail Mail Order Purchace

Gil]iour's Corn Retnever. ..- 25c
Gî$imour's Cougli Ellulsion. .SoC
Gilnour*s TIeadache and

Netiralgia1 Powders..asc
Giliiiour's Tc>othachie Drops..25c

Bv niail postpaid-less ia per
cent, if this ad. îs returtned.

LESLIE G. HENDERSON,
Cor. Ocorgia and Granville Sts.,

and
2419 Westmidnster Ave.,

VANCOUJVER, B. C.

NORRIS SAFE ANI)
LOCK CO., Lt.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES.

VAULT DOOR TIME LOCKS.
JAIL AND PRISON WORK. ETC.

Western Agents:

HALL SAFE CO., Cincinatti, O.

ELY NORRIS MANGANEESE
BANK SAFE.

Frank G. Benson
P.O. Box 542. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Pishing Tackle
Our stocl of fishing taceis i c oiltc E ý. rything in

reels, iiidîig \j i lochi Casigkel f()in $8.o to $10 ooo
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Palmier Motors
HAVE SATISFIED THEIR
USERS FOR PAST FIF-
TEEN YEARS.

THEY DEVELOP T14EIR
RATED 1{ORSEPOWER

andI arc' reasonable in price.
lu' lii27 diffrc.l ereizi
1e ý tO 30î 111L 2 ;11VI

CAR-LOAD 0F THESE
MOTORS JUST

RECEl VED.

Call and sec themn or write
for Catalogue.

V. M. DAFOE.
\etu C'ili1aitî

1600 Powel St., Vanicouver.

28 Powell Street.

ADAMS
Marine Gasoline Engines
Now is the tic for you to get an crigine for

that boat of yours. If you want a good engine
at a very reasonable cost, you should Write in
to us or corne and sec what we offer you.

Best Engiie. Best Prices.

Write for our frec catalog.

Sole B. C. Agents for Gilsori Farmn Engitnes.
for running spraying machines, cream separa-
tors. purnps, saws, feed choppers and ail

Double Cyllnder. stationary work. Catalog Frec.

The Adams Launch and Engine
Mfg. Company

108 Water Street Vnovr .CVancouver, B. C.
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TYPE WRITF3RS
Sy Expert Workm.xu. PravtIca11y as good ,u.w.

+ 'sible Olivers .... ... au b>o 'o>
flrngtr~So 2.. .............................. :k 30 00

1ern remi No ý n ........... ....................
Remtngi un. N. ........................ ........<

1 -Sr h J'r ....r .... 4n (à ¼.' 1)

~ %,rw d~Nu, 4 anud 5..... *.-*.' 0

~r s \I X\ d~XV>< t vf>eliiîter, aind fine ully gîIàiratiiiee. M' hav 0) j-

e.ALL XJ.NDU or OiF7icz luRniTUEE.
q ~oataIogues on R.rqu..t.

+ .16-42-430Cordova St., W.

e The Webster4lanna Co., Vancouver, B. C.

gkerits lor WoJfe's Schînapps z...

J. co1cutt Q Co. Mctropolîaiid.Homet Str.,, V ancouver, B.C.



INVE5TMENTS&SIE(UEITIE SSLANmsB ONDS, STOCKÇS,IETC.Ç\

fge. (Aovernment Landi e]ÀO
Cnni lie plurcheîiwd at f25tO îîr ýaci-e. VVe aeer ul st4lkm tlis landi
for~th* noiluiintl t (or 25c'. pevr ace,~ - Foi- pltrtit~ ,iffi1rte*'

The Nechaco Settiers' Association 'Box 191 g Vancouver, B.e,.

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
(INC0RP0RIATED IN PROVINCE OP ALBERTA).

Invente funci on firet mortga.ges on lAbertan Wheat Parme at Elght te Teti per Cent.
per annota. The Large margins anithe upward trendi of value* matie these lands theboat secured Inveatrnents ait the highest intereet for both home and British C' -ita.

ARTHUJR C. KEMMIS, PINCIIER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.
Refer te US'IQlo BANK or CANADA solicitor rai- S. W. Atrla L*nd Co,, Ltd.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMMER VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCE
103 Crown Building 615 Pender St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

MONEY JC'H-N J. BANPII3LD EsT'D
ire REAL ESTATE, IN
LORN INSURANCE, INVESTMIENTS. 1891

607 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

J. K. JOHNSON & CO., Limlted
ate Ettat. andi zacarance.

Now that Prince Rtupert Townsite lm
belng placoti on the market. the last
week ln May la te timte for prospective
purchaserseto Town Lots to use de-

epth andc correspond with thie pioneer
frafor fuit Information regardlng

pricos, terme, andi locations of any de-
xtrOti lot. NVo wili act as buyers4 agent
for any outsider requiring aur servicce
we wl aiso furntsit a sketch plan of
the portion of the~ townzlte now lieing
tyffered for sale, on recelpt of fifty cents.
We have hati a year's residence In Prince

t prt andi are thoroughly aiir
Wit a il local conditions.
X. K. xso aONO COMPANT, LTD.,

Box 100
Pramor RUPET, il. Ç.

TH-E PRINCE RUPERT REALTY &
COMMIERCIAL COMP>ANY, L.TD.

is organized for the îpurîtosc of huy ing
for ils stoc.kholders Pinr;ce Ruper-t
ri-cl estait wlîer Nt îi put on the muar-
ket, andi affords to the ïiivestirî,- public
:i îcdivim through %viiclh to mnakc
Prince Ritpert invebtterits.

Au c o rizei ca pi tal $4co0.ooo.
For Prospectus andi partieniar.; of

tulin address
HARRY A. JQHNSTON CO.,

43o Richard St.,
'IANCOUVER, B. C.



A\IVEIZTISING WEI'R1IL [lit).w.u no AGZN

A Choice

hIvesttuent

12 Per Cent
'i e et0c k uf ill

PRUDE14TIAlo fl<VESTDMNT
C0MPrAity LXXTEZ,

is r:ow 0tfrred to) tbc Public on 'ýlsy
torn» of paLymtit

Subscribed Capital......150.D
Pn.Id-up Capfital..........68.000.00
S.eser-ve and Surplus..... 9 246.07

TIROS. T. LANGLOIS,
'Prenident andâ Maniager,

jas. 8aAMSAY,
Vice-President,

0121e. Cor. Péad.r and Raomer Street«,

VABUC0UVEI. X.C.

Write fur lterature.

VAN COU VER
B3RITISH COLUMBIA

ofter.1' r

REAL ESTATE
illi haii noiv v ily u

Lembke & Gi11
Gvei ii i Br iii>-

439 Richaiýds St.,Vancouver

E. H. Heaps. Presîdent. R. P. McLennan, Vice-Pres. dent.

C. E. Berg, Manager.

Columbia Fire Insurance Co., Lt.
VANOU VER, CANADA

Head Office: Rlal nuac
541 Hastings Street. W. Rlal nuac

AGENTS WANTED.

amaTAUZAJrT&.

The Granville Cafe-15.O0 ineal ticket% for
1 4.60. Four course ilirnner, 1.c. Specill
breakfast, Ibc, Neat, clea.n. htoîneliie. Trays
ment out. 762 Granville Sit., opposite Opera
House, Vancouver, 13.C. W. F. WInters,

CL» BOOZS.

WAZ4TED TO Buy, ALL XZNDS or BOOKS.
liwlit .*Il.s 'dI.k

BR~XSX coLU=z T"Â l

We are exclusive dealers in British Columbia
Tlinber L.ands. No better tirne te buy thau
now, for Invesirnent or Immediate loswIng.
Write us for any stzed tract. a. R. Chandler,
407 Hastlngx St, Vancouver, B.C,

F'or Vaclit or 110 cae. Itarnoclcs. Cushions,
I)eck Cki-trx. êtc' lîaigrilge, & Co., 1039



ADVERTISING SJiOTION, WESTWAItI 110 MGZLJ

OVER TEN MILLIONS
Despi the fictthit tlic [.f ( I nsuranc ('iluiy l .I

rcity er&doien t 2nd ya initý \ ot I t-cVl>hý
.ýliutd to $10,361,585.3U.

11 i, isal crt ,.c hirii r 1cy;,o $902,354.63.
Ofj thecae .\szcts t1lrc i- licId. a.ýýs li;(ility. f .r tIl-, prot cîînî -i

$9,428, 591.00.

qi 1s çii;tU l t ~ i- .i %ec :k n fo r all bistcd Secirîtics Ili th càý -. f ~. m

Dbeîtlrcs * ili iiitlit Sectiritcs 1 aI I tvi u d 1V
1wi-t adic i lblalal w; s e

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
NSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office: TORONTO, CANADA

Major W. B. Barwis, District Manager. Molson's Bank Building. Vancouver, 1.0.
H, D'A. Birmngham, Cashier.

LOANS. INSURANCE. RENTS.

PROCTER & WALSH
Real Estate

2435 GRANVILLE STREET. VANCOUVER, B.C.
FAIRVIEW PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

PALEY PROCTER Phone 3315. OSCAR WALSH

Fruit, Patin and
* Ranch Lands,

ýtIn the Southcrn Interior of British Columbia. The Kamloops distrc s and
'unrivalled for Climrate, Soil, Water and Transportation facilitics. 1 have for

SExclusive Sale acreage in small and large lots, suitable for settiers and irivestars,

::1 and back by 24 years of practical experience in the district can advisc you of the ~
*:best opportunities ta engage in poultry raising, fruit growing, rnixed farming
~;and ranching.+

r. P. 0. Box 235 KAMLOOPS, B. C.



AbVERISING SECTION, WESTWARID 110! MAGAZINE

WESTERN OPPORTUNITIES-

TIMBER, MILLS, LAND
E. AUGUST BRADLEY, Broker

P. 0. Box 198 EELTEB- C.

BRITISH COL.UMBIA

FRUIT FARMS
in the Glorious Kootenay.

I have for sale 5, 10 and 20-acre fruit plots, cleared and uncleared and
in fruit. Write for illustrated literature, maps and prices-sent free on
reouest.

S. M. BRYDGES, S. M. BRYDGES,
Imperial Bank Block, Effingham House,

Nelson, B. C., Arundel St.. Strand,
Canada. London, W.C., England.

653 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

J.M.HENTON

Ntw.ao. s oons Ot

PHONE 1370
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+ Orgaânize

Your
* O ~4 C~i C ompany o 1 L

'b gùt the right strî i t the mo-ut importat part i aiv
Proje1ct. vour lievw conian tud- Ille jrIi tu oulr

4 e-tfl-euxiett will give it. ShrewdI ivetors %vilI know thutl at -

ÎE th o ixh i-vtiglltioen Ind ib-.olu1te ii&erit lie' baek 4À (itir
eni<1.rýýeuint. It will 110 tht ie î <hir to tiiejil r.tîtiîleîj-î.

Protect the Future
0f Your Heirs

o'r baitr ho b i nne bv tratit.

L'Te dçit<1 1 les îot t-h ii.< , move îî' -w di ~ie, Jr td-

tf) Ille iîta i ox<l Ii t. v ' b t r.î- pî-. '

-Utoft ilili th~ -n .

Lot I1- t'\la i l ~o ii oa]

Dominion Trust Company
-' LIMITED

S328 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.



SReveistoke Fruit Lands
J~I ~ L~LJ +

'N 'N 5 ~*~ t~'nJ~< Eto the City

~i~ii comnmand a
lii H li ome Market
J Unexcelled i

j ~ ~ 'ILF the W'est.
L EEThese 5-acre e-

~UDplots face
REVELSTOKE ï

* r nt n nVh 2+

Columbia River
+ (' The soit is excellent :

+,

0-e particulars.

CHARESF. LINDMARK
REVEL5TOKE,1B. C.+



PLEZRSURI3
Grand Scenery, Fishing. Hunting and Boating. Most Equable and Health.Giving

Cliniate in the Glorious Lake District of Southera British Columbia.

You Are Welcome to a Free Map
Which we have published showing the Fruit and Lake Districts wîth photographs of
orchard and fruit scenes; flshing and hunting scenes; statistics in regard to weather,
rainfall, prices of product, markets and general information.

We arc the largeat owners of firat class fruit lands on direct existing lines of
transportation ini British Columbia. We will bc glad Io scnd you one of these rrwps
free of charge and g jve you ail of the information ini our power whether you buy land
(romn us or no t. Write t oday.

The NATURAL RESIDUR12ES SE(2URITY ee0.
Orchard Tracts.
Wholtsale ]Blocks. NAISPo 1B.e.

PROFIT
$xooo and More Profit Per Acre Annually is Beîng Made GrowLng Fruit, Especial]y

Applea, in the Glorious Lake District of Southcrn British Columbia.

Al,)VElZT1ýSISG SEUTIOY, Il()' MAGAZISE



ÂýDVERTISING SECTION, WESTWARD 11O! MGAZINE

Noà-rth Coast Land
Company, Lin)ated

\N4 I f f 'l i Sale cl#ieî '-'I ul iu itl 'fri lj

TELKWA
The Commercia! Centre of ihe DBulk(ey 'Valley

'111 i:. i,.î ,i0i1 1ktilt r v v livart n f th. ;lk

\.*;tlît1 -i itî n~1uiî *ui v' lu t ~î IkI I4t e

North Coast Land Compar)y
LIMITE O

Jonies BIock, Vancouver, B.C.
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62 2 Cents Per Acre Cash
And 622'C. Each Vear For Seven Thereafter

t ile iBrit iAh~ l 4,111lia Coitri limbti a alvi
IK.i>teuatv aip (tIWba îd\estelîu ILîI -111('a

emilleiitlv s11lod fi'I lU rIQaim.(

Fruit, Grain or Stock
nid înay be j îMdon these E.SYT E IZNIS fromi

The Canadian Pacific Ry.
w1x~ a i Iî oi .îî 8 X Stthtrz 1*0r thi> part.

Shipping Facilities Unsurpassed *Easy Transportation

j Apply to the address as showxi
>~. on the attached coupon for

4~. Maps, Application Forms
~ ~ Regulations and

"q s* ;'* ,.<.Literature



$19000
A VEAR

As Long as You
Live

The Iens monoy yen bave, the m.ater
the ue to 'Place it who?. viiiu

,work bard and fa.ut for yen

Fi Out and Return Coupon Just Now

ni) o %dfI ant ari iný:ome of fhum $100.00 to $5w a year for lift, if ýo. retui
thi.. c'oupoi prornptly. You take absolutely no risk of any ktnd. If upOn eXam-

ln-eitlun you are not thoroughly convinred that this 13 one of the OUMAITMBT
OPPOETUNITIES of yoiir life to sccore a steady, permanent Income, as long
ftg you live. ycu nre under no obligation. Our firsi dei.nul<tcidvud %va% paid.J,
utiry 15, itre1, t iti acne Io '.' it rtc cul. per ,ctern. b~îehuc , j"w tht' diviîtcnde1 W111

firae.

Name............................. .....................

Pont Office ....... ................... -...........................

Provinice .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1Ileape r-,,çrve for me.............. .... ieTcm Inîestinelt Bondas
'lc$100A04 'aih>. ý-&niI fuiI Information. If 1 amn eonvinûc.,d that yeUr ent-

terfrle la crie of the Souitdont e'taracter. and wili prove Miiermo13 proit-
1hp wili pay for the sanie at te rate of $5,001 cash an~d $5,00 per manth

un eâch Sll0.O0( i1ýI-tn ttil fully paidi No more than 10 Bonds reserved for

zin- osie person.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
'1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.



WHV NOT SPEND

VOUR VACATION IN

1 f intcrcsted write for descriptive
foaler on Yachting, Camping. Fili
ing, Sea 3alhing, Autoticýbling.
M-,untaîn Clirnbinr' etc.

VANCOUVER TOURIST
ASSOCIATION
VANCOUVER, B.C.

.~ -
* -~



"He's On"


